Join us at Booker

------,...:;..;;...-

We have the following aircraft for you to fly:
1 Twin Astir
3 K-13

2 K·6f
2 K-88
1 8·4

1 Folke

1 Jontor 19
2 AstIr cs
1 Skylark 4

2 180 Super Cub
1 160 Terrier
1 Chipmunk

Do you know?

* We fly 364 days

0

year with professional stoff

* We ore less than on hour from London on M40 and close to M4
* We hove 28 Full Cot. and 37 Assistant Instructors
* You con fly X-country with a National Champion in 0 Twin Astir

* We charge a mox. of £3/hour (t price after 3 hrs.)

* We hove ridge os well as thermals
* We hove less rules but more competition and instruction
0

* We run Holiday, Evening, Advanced and Instructors' Courses
It IS always easy to gel help 10 rig. There is 0 nucleus of pilots who fly X-country any day of the

week, iOln them and improve your technique. You con learn to soar efficiently _ we hove 9
Instructors with 3 Diamonds.
We con offer any ratingtesl and hove 5 pilots who con run Instructors· courses.

COSTS:

£37 entry fee, £40 membership fee
£2.45 to 1400' (then 35p/200') (Prices

05

ot 1/1/78)

CONTACT: Doug freeman -Ickford 450 or Booker Secretory 0494 29263
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CHAIRMAN'S REPORT, 1977

ROGER BARRen

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

This was a vc 'frustr:lting)CaT for glider pilots: the number
orhours now; _ more than 100000 _ was 22'1, down on 1976
and the number of pilots who completed Silver and Gold Cs
.....as onh 6O'f. arthe 1976 totaL Vel ironic:llly the year saw a
record ~umber of gliders in the U K (1255) flown by a record
number of flying members (10622) from a record number of
dubs (99). Most of the time the) stayed on the ground
waitino for suitable soaring weather.
We "welcomed four ne..... dubs 10 membership of (he
Association: Ridgewell Oatly. Tyne and Wear. Wor~cstershire Dowtv and Greylag (RAFGSA). We arc dehghted
thal the oOncaster Club continues to operate after the
SecretaI')' of Sune rejected the local counc.iJ"s application to
build a housing estate on Doncaster aIrport. However,
Doncast,ds sur.".ival at their present site is by no means
assured. As is the case with Ihe large majorily of our dubs,
thev ha"e no long term securit) of tenure so how can they be
expected to in,'est in the future b) re-equipping with
modem gliders and impro\'ing their buildings? Despite
considerable grant aid to gliding from the Spons Council.
for which we are very grateful. this underlying problem of
site securit~' still has to be- solved before most of our dubs
can expand to meet the increasing demand from young
people.
During 1977 the Executive Commitlee continued its work
on I~ng-term obje~ti\ cs and tho.se C?ncerning ~irspace were
fina1~d and pub.hshed. Work IS. sllll progres~lng on. membershlp growth. sites. and launchIng methods In the light of
future ener~y supphes. Ot.her .I~'lnger (erm ~a\(ers as >'et
unresolved ~~c1ud: the advlsablht), o.fpromoung ~he deSign
?fa ~e\\~ Bntlsh glider cap~ble ofbel~g h.om~-bUllt a~d (he
Imphca~lOns for ourylubs l.n the contmumg mcrease m the
h~~g.ghd~r population. I.t tS appa~ent that ~efore lo~g t~e
dt\'ldmghne between a ghde.r and l\~ hang glider coysm Will
become blurred and hang gliders .....111 soon be seekmg to fly
from fields a.~'ay from hills. We must co-operate with these
latter-day Lllienthals. both at .Iocal and at nat~onal levels.
for.(here can be no benefit to enher us or them m any other
poilcy..
'.
.
"The Techmca.1 Commlltee s work on reducmg aeTOtow
nOIse l~~'els C?ntmue,s a.nd we recei.v~d a grant of ~ I000 from
the BTillsh. Llght.AvtatlOn and Glidmg Found.allon to help
finance thiS project. We thank the F,oundatlOn for t.h.elr
encolura~ement and hope that 1978 WIll see some positive
~e:u tS rom the research a,nd develop.ment. now ~eing
.d~[takenh The BGA contmues 10 enjoy alrwOrlh mess
pnvl eges t at ~re the envy ~f othcr sporting aviation
~~~e~:slSworl~""'lde..OurTe.chnlcaIC0'!1m!ltee.administers
rgest pTlvat~ al~worthmess organisatIon m the world
d
an we can be- jUSllfiably proud of 0
'..
cost-effectiveness.
ur reputation 101'
After spending some time considerin the ros an
of changmg the existing methods of i~e tTP:
r~ cons
was deCIded there should be no chan e inn 119;~n,\ g I er~ It
group chaired by Keith Mansell is kef .
. h...... or~l~g
on ~e subject, however, and will mak~I~~r~h~:~~clng nef
dauons after consultation .....ith Governme t d ommenabou~radi?caJl~i.gns. .
n epartmentS
GIJ~ers Ifl Bntlsh skIes will from next season be
conspl.CuOUS. Recommendations have been ubli~o:e
~~prdl~g colour schemes and these will be ma ~ t
f, d
b'l~rs In all BGA competitions from now on. n a ory or
\are pleased that the accident rate per IlXlO I'd
I
aunc «did nOI Increase m 1977 but w~ would haveg~ er
50
e~n

even more pleased if.there had been a .)ignifi~anl rcdu~lion.
On~ worrYing figure .111 the pa:>l year w~s the Il1crcas~ In Ihe
accl~enl ralc of tug. :1Ir7rafl. Our commlt.lces arc c~nt.mually
looklng a1 trends mdlc.'lIcd ~Y the acc.lden! slalls~,cs and
they Iry 10 lake pr~vcnlJvc action a~ ~ap,dly as possible.
. The InstruclOrs Committee exam med the needs of dubs
In the next, five years a~d as a result of their
recommendal1ons the Executive has no..... a pproved the
purchase by the BGA of a Twin Astir high-performance
t..... ~-seatcr glider. This will be p~rchased .....ith financial
aSSistance from the Sports Council and used by our alional Coaches on a programme of advanced training. The
Twin Astir will al~ be ~sed on a~ exciting new training
scheme for competitIon pilotS that will corn mence next year.
PilotS who show ability .....ill be selected and sponsored by a
grant from the Sports Council so that their training to
Nationals, and hopefully, eventually, British Team. standard will be accelerated.
After chairing the BGA's Development Comminee so
successfully for I1 years Joan Cloke handed over this
posilion to Keith ManselJ and took on the job of BGA
Treasurer. The accounts for 1977 suggest that she is equallv
good at runnin~ our financial affairs - in this case aided b~'
the administrative expertise of our General Secretary. Barry
Rolfe.
. Other changes in comminee cha irmen brought Rex
Pllcher ~~ look after Airspace and Gordon Camp to the
CompetItions and Badges Committee. Our considerable
thanks arc due to Lemmy Tanner for chairing the Competitions Committee until he was obliged to retire owing to a
move to Scotland. That Commillee's. and indeed the
BGA's. mosl 'publicised action in 1977 was to reject a
fraudulent daun for new world altitude and gain of height
records. A more pleasant task was the introduction of a
BGA "750km Diploma" for nights starling in Britain that
exceed 750km.
During the year JoHn Large. our past Treasurer. was
awarded a Tissandier Diploma by the FAI for his excellent
stewardship of our financial affairs for so many years. BGA
Diplomas for services to British Gliding were awarded to
Albert Joh nson (RA FG SA), Doug Jones (B ristol and
G.loucestcrs;hire Club) and to Chris Wills. founder of the
Vmtage Gilder Club. Britain's World Champion. Geor e
Lee. went to America and finished second in that creme de ~(f
creme event. the Smirnon'Derby: he also went to lhe Ro al
Aero Club to receive from the Pri nce of Wales their premfer
award _ the Gold Medal. The wholc of the British Gliding
Team in 1976 were also honoured to be thc first ever
winners of the Prince of Wales cup. Our four pilots for the
1978
..
.
World ChampIOnships have now been selected and we
WIS~ ~ohn DcJ~lficl~. Bernar~ F.itchelt. Gcorge Lee. Ste~e
White and thclr M:lnagcf. Dtckle Feakes, every success lfl
Fran.ce next .July. During 1977 Dee Reeves was appoin ted
PU.blte Rel~tlons Officer to the Association and she has been
d?lng sterhn~ work publicising gliding with the particular
aIm of attracting sponsors to our sport.
In. ~he .Iast.year .....e ha~e endeavoured to encourage
pa.rtl~lpatlon In BGA affairs by club members all over
Bntam., The BG~ Weekend held at .the Long Mynd in
March attracted pilots from far and Wide and the occasion
was vo~cd a su.cees.s. The Executh'e Committee also held
one of lIS meetings at Ilklc) on thl.' occasion of a Northern
Regional Meetmg. ThiS gnc BGA Officials and Executi\e
members an excdlentopportunit) to meet club membe-rson

their home ground and Wl: hope dubs will organise similllr
regional meetings away from London nl.'xt autumn. After
much consider:ltion (he E...:ecutivc creatl.'d a precedent last
~ear b~ agreeing 10 assist members of BGA committees and
\\orking partie~ with a contribution towards their travelling
('\pen~ \\ hen the\ have journe)s of more than 50 miks to
allend mel.'tings. \\lith good reason in m~ view. the BGA has
been reluctant to take this step although it is common
practice in other sports. We were. however. persuaded that
much advantage is to be gained b~ allracting out-of-London members to help in our work. It will certainl) be \'cry
encouraging if BGA meetings are enli\cned next )ear by
aC'Ct'nts normall\ heard hundreds of mites from the
metropoli:..
.
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SHEPLEY LANE, HAWK GREEN,
MARPLE, CHESHIRE.
Telephone: 061-4272488

The Qualified Repairers
C.A.A. "S" Licence approval In a'rTI8/eoa/s
B. G.A. $emor InspectH)n Approval, "E" & "M" Rating
P.F.A. Approval-all air/rames

not dangerous except!
... near lhe ground: most times it will be falaL In 1977 trees
prevented a fatality on two occasions (not in the case shown):
damage and injury, nevertheless. was substantial. In view of lhe
seriousness of this type of accident il is evidenl that it should be
given much morc allcntion - especially in lraining. The pilot's
attitude after basic lraining may. at one extreme. be a belief that
the risks arc slight and it couldn't happen 10 him <lnyway and at the
other that it is thoroughly dangerous and - no way - is he ever
going to do it at any height. Yet. flying near to the limits above
1500ft or SO has no significant risk - unless of course there is
another glider underneath. So why not get some practice?
The only time when there are risks is when the ground is in close
proximity. If a full recovery drill in Ihe standard way consumes a
certain amount of heir,ht. then lower than that you depend on a
r~very just by relaxing the backward pressure which may work at
the IIlClplent stage.

But can you rei)' on it? Appreciate I~at ver) quickl) m?sl
yiders will.~ in a Sl~p nose.down ~tlltu~e and lhe ~ela~lve
merits of hitting the ground III a Spill. spiral or havlllg Just
exttuted a high-speed Slall are academiC. Indeed. below a
certain height the ground's proximitr will preclude. yo~
rclaxing the backward pressure on the slIck.lel alone eaSlIlg 1\
fOI'\\·ard. and your only protection is accurate flight: close
allention to Ihe airspeed. "flying clean" and avoiding any
harsh use of the controls - especially the elevator. However.
in phases of flight where the work load is hi~h. such as an
imminent field landing or a critical launch failure. you may
not devote - or be able to ~ sufficient attention to the onc
critical faclOr.
Typicall)'. a glider spins at 20-2Srpm in a 60-80" nose down
altitude with height losses onSO-4ooft per turn. At 800ft you
are, potentially. four seconds from death - hardly a time to
concentrate on the vario. radio or landing back al the launch
point.
T1'oi5 "5hod<" feotu•• 11 tt.. won: of VIC CARR, tt.. ".w Chairman of tt.. aGA I""t...ctou' Comml"••, and .IU SCUll, S.nio. National
Caodl, who ho... join.d farc.5 for tt.b di•• CI approach to tt.. conti"";"1I tt...... 01 o«ld.,,1 p ....."tion.

Accidents 10 Gliders - 1977. a summary of the BGA
Accident ReporlS by the Safety Panel. Published by the
BGA a~d pnced 7~p. 90p including p&p.
Th~ article ~bov~ is an extract from thiS BGA publication
.....hlCh descnbes In some dctail the 119 accidenls/incidents
durin~ 1977, PilolS rea~ing this revie~ can asse~ very easily
the high nsk areas: alrbrakes openlllg unnoticed. launch
failures at.low heigh~. failure to hill soar and spinning.
The:. review also b~lngs 10 light the increase in the number
of acadents 10 tug alrcrafl. The rate is 50% worse than that

of other civil light aircrafl, which points 10 a lack of
airmanship or poor tug pilot training. Six accidents are
described III extracts from AIB bulletins and should be read
by all tug pilots.
La~t year was a more Iypical British picture than 1976 and
launches. hours and accidenlS were back to aboul the
average rate. However. we must not become compl<lcent
and every measure must be taken to reduce the accident rate
and thereby (hopefully) heartaches and insurance rates.
B. H. BRVCE-SMITH
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JOHN HULME
BOTTlSHAM . CAMBRIDGE
Telephone Cambridge 8" 323

688

PIK 200-78

*
*
*
*

Lightest in it$ class' Space technology in today's soilplone
Proven design _ oround 300 now flying

Effective conventional airbrakes and leparale flying flops
Avoiloble for 1978 flying season - two options on short delivery

1:r 1978 model feotures repositioned tailplane and reshaped nose
f:? Tightly sealed - 011 pushrods, fairing5, wheel box, etc:.

*

Super handling - an easy aircraft to fly in which you

Stop Press: Dollar price fall! PIK 20

D~78

Clfe

quickly ot home

approx. £8,500 delivered U.K. (plus V.A.T.)

BALL ELECTRIC VARIOMETERS - Sole UK Agency
• lotest models in slock
• Very low bollery consumption

• All self·contained - no owkward bottles
• Stondord siles 3* and 2-} inch ovoiloble
• Nello, cruise, Varioble goin, voriable domping, overager
available

And of course:
C's of A, Repairs in 011 materials,
Trailers, Spares & Materials,
Range of Instruments
Model 400/6
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THE BRITISH TEAM
L'bl October the lOp 24 competition pilol~ l>clcctcd the four members of the Ilritish Team from a shonli~1 of 12 10
repreS('Ol us at the World Championl>hips 111 Ch:ltcauroux. France. from July IS-30. They wcn' Gcorge Lee. the
relgnim! World Open Class Champion. Bcrn:ud FitchclI. John Dc1afield and SIC\'C While. the only newcomer 10 the
World <':hampionships. wilh Dickic Fcakc:. 3l> lhe 1';:;lIll I\lanagcr.
Crorgc. a Squadron Leader. flies Phantoms from RAF Lcucharl> where he lives with his Norwc(;ian wife I\brcn and
their 1\\0 ~oung children. He sl:1TIcd gliding at nicesleT in 1963 and entered his first competition m 1970.
Bernard. an accountant. is representing Brit3in for the fourth lime. On the last occasion in Finland he won a da\' wilh
a fli!!hl of 4071.m In dreadful condition:. and for Ihis \\as pre:.enled wilh a cup for Ihe mosl oUlstanding flighl 'Of Ihe
ChamplOn:.hlps. He wenl solo al 16 and entered his first compelilion in 1966. Bernard now flies al Lasham. though
:.laneJ gliding \\ith Ihe Co\"entr~ Gc.
John, a Wing Commander. has been ~Iiding since 1955 and Ihi:. is his Ihird lime in Ihe Brilish Team. He 11\'es in
\\'endlebuf\ with his \\ ife Jane and Ihelr t\\O children and glides at Bicesler.
SleH', an aIrline captain on Tridents \\ Ith Brilish Airways. has been gliding since 1965 and is the Chairman of Ihl'
AiJ"\\'a~s Gc. He was Ihe Nalional Champion la:>l ) ...ar and has been one of the lOp pilots in British competilions during
the laSI jj\"e }1.'3rs.
Dickie, a Squadron Le3der. soloed wilh Ihe ATC at Delling in 1952. is the Chief Instructor allhe Central Gliding
School. S} erston. and a member of the BGA InSlruclOrs' Comm illee. He holds the Diamond C No. 85, formed a gliding
dub at Winnipeg. Canada. in Ihe I 960s and ha!> been CFI of IWO Services dubs in Ihe UK. He has nown in the British
and Soulh African Nationals and was crew chief for John Delafield 31 two World Champs.

DICKIE FEAKES brings us up-Io-dale,
Shorth after the four members of the le:lm wer... chosen I
met Ihem to discus:> Class selection. The BOA Executive
had previousl) indiC3ted thal the UK would support all
three Classes and the final outcome was thal George Lee
and Bernard Fitchen would compele in the Open Class.
Ste\e White in Ihe ISm Class and John De1afidd in the
Standard ClaS!>.
The ne"l fe\\ months were spent endeavouring to find a
!>pon.-.or to support the Team and on decidin~ \\ hich aircraft
each pilot \\ould fl}. The basic concepI of aircraft selection
uxd was that each pilol would ha\'e the besl available. At
the present time. George and Bernard \\ill be flying
ASW-l7s wilh Steve an ASW-20 and John an ASW·19.
On the sponsorship scene. Ihe news isn'l as good. At the
moment Ihe onh major donation recei\ed is £2000 from
~Iike Carlton's British Light Aviation Glidin~ Foundation
with the proviso that an} advertising earned on Team
equipment is for a British campan). Man} thanks Mike.
Howe\er. a number of companies are intereSted and it is
hoped Ihal b) ,he time this appears in print we will have a
major sponsor. A further setback to the Team budget is the
loss of the £2500 Sports Council grant. Recent Govern ment
instructions have meant lhe withdrawal of any Spons
Council assislance to nationaltcams competing in any event
in which South Africa is also represented.

London Sailplanes Ltd.
Tring Road, O .. nstabl., B.ds.
T.'.phon. Dunstabl. 62061
U J( Agentl '0' TOlf imd A St;hle,,;he,
Optn Mondlly to Sllt,,1Idlly 9 11 m fO 6 p,m

C A A wekl'll9 ilnd '",spu'ys
R _.. 10 WOOd. 1I1ass·f'b<e and Si", lube ma<;hones
Slod~ 01 mosl "'alenals lot ,e~,,~ and .e.bu,ld~

Wtde ,an.ge 01 ,n~lr ..... enn ,n ~'ock

th'og'ilph and A S I Cahb<'lIon

Od.. """""" _". r.k 10 "'9'>'. Bema,d. Jo/>ft, G«wge 0fId s.......

All four Team member:. will be compeling in the National Championships at Lasham. nying Ihe gliders they will
be using in France. Familiarisation with the Championships' terrilory will slart when the Team Ir:lvc] to Romor~
antin, some 50km 10 the north ofCh:lleauroux. IOw,lrd!> lhe
end of June. Practice will cominue al Chatelluroux from
July 8 wilh lhe opening ceremony on July 15. The firSI
compctilion day is planned for July 16. with lhe last day on
July 29 and the dOMn~ ~eremony the follo.wing day. By then
we hope 10 have a Brtll:.h World Champion for lhe ~econJ
lime running.
Wilh the World Charnpiomhip v('nue on ourdoohlep for
the firsl lime for many years. ] know it number of Bri[i~h
glider pilots will be visiting Ch:tlc:wruux 10 :.upporl I~e
Team. While lhe} arc mosl welcome. I hope the} Will
understand Ihat Ihe pressures on the pllOb on~e the ~a}'!>
bncfing has started are far higher than tholoe In Nauonal
Championships. A constant stream of well wishers and
supporters can have an adverse ps)chologlcal effect and I
would be vatefullf the Team could be left 10 prepare for
the day wlthoul Interruption. The eVCllln~ are. of cour~e.
another maller and the excelJcnl French .... Ine!> sene 10
oompkmenllhe man) discussions that \\111 me\'lIabl} tale
place on the da} ':. n}ing.
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ATTEMPT NUMBER 27
Condensed from an article by DICK GEORGESON
The story ofa joint claim by three .
New Zealand pilots for the world smgleseater record when Dick Georgeson,
Da"id Speight and Bruce Drake
flew their Nimbus 2s approximately
1254.9km on January 14.
Since 1960 four world r~cords (one heighl gain and three
ooal.and-relurns) have been achieved in New Zealand, the
fast onc in 1972. In 1976. Gerald Weslenra. Dave Spcighl
and m)'selffch Ihal if the goal record was not broken soon. it
would be put beyond reach arNe\\' Zealand. as the country
is too small for great distances. A total of 14 trips were.made
to Tower Peak Station. a change in weather preventmg us
ft)ing on six occasions. Seven times Gerald and I drove the
650km from Chrislchurch 10 Tower Peak. the property of
Dave Spcight. On the other seven trips we flew down. Bruce
Drake flying us south on five occasions.
This time we were able to get Bruce's Nimbus 2 to Tower
Peak and this enabled him 10 join us on allempt 27.

••

n.. toIod ...... sAow> "",. CO</<OIt IOl~ br O,d Gito<9<'SQI'I. ,h,. doned''''It 01'1 .......,...
_ p i on f«w..-y 2. 1971. wl'I"h en6td '" IOIJlm A.gh' 10 NopOit<. 11...",. Dtol<e
o<o<J Oo....d~, roo/r; olrn<:><l ,he ... mIt "od: OJ
~r'-Il'9h' /<om Mou..' Cool

'h"

10 Nop",'. e<c,.p' ,her «o.>td Cool Slro,' """h 01 Blltl>he,m

was to pick us up at the airport. However. on arriving Ihere
we found that the Crown Prince of Iran had just flown in
and the aiqxm was closed. We eventually got away only
half-an-hour laiC at 18.07.
11 was a turbulent. slow. anxious trip south. Over the
Hakataramea valley the turbulence became severe. progress dropped substantially in the strong head winds and
Brucc was having a hard lime. The light was bad. the sun
being in our eyes and I expected Bruce 10 give up and I
would havc fully agreed wilh his decision. bUI he kept going
It began when I made my daily wealher call 10 Alan Ryan until we arrived at Tower Peak. The weather by now really
of Ihe Mel office. His words were something like this: "I did look hopeless with odd rain showers thrown in for good
Ihink we\'e gOI something unusual - not the situation we measure. Marie greeted us .....ith "Ross Sparkes has phoned
have had in mind previously. but if you are going to do this from Blenheim to say that thc weather is building up nicely
flight - tomorrow is Ihe day. :. These were to prove for a good nighltomorrow.'· Just then. Bill Speighl. Davc's
prophelic words and Ihe cat was really among the pigeons if brother. came in commenting that the TV weather map to
we were 10 be ready by next morning.
him looked Ihe best he had ever scen for an attempt. Our
Bruce Drake. afler working seven days a week for mOSI of morale thus lifted we sat down to an excellenl dinncr. Dave
Ihe year. was on a much needed holiday in North Canter- was tired and hungry. having gOI in just before we arrivcd
buT)' with his family. hoping to do a linle gliding in Ihe from his calllc muster. At [I pm Bruce suddenly got all
Janus whilst he was there. I rang Bruce and his first word energctic and said "let's go and rig" and so OUI wc went intO
was ..Ga:...·d! .. I said: "You are on holiday with your wife the cold. icy blast and darkness _ aliI wantcd 10 do was to go
and famll} - can )"ou make it?" BUI Bruce answered with: to bed! However. we rigged IWO machines and just after
"This is,}our thing. I have backed you in Ihe past and will do midnight we were all in bed.
so now.
I ":as awake at4.1 Sam: oUlside a cold. blustcry wind was
The~ I rang Marie Speight. 10 find that Dave was out blOWing. but there had been little rain overnight. Al 5
m~stenng cat!I:. They had had a very worrying time with
o'clock I got up. shortly followed by the others. We had
blizzard condlllons at Ihe end of their shearing when over breakfasl and .....hile we rigged X-ray X-ray. Woody Rouse.
100 sheep ,:,"'ere lost. However. there was a gap of two days in who had also slayed Ihe night, gOI organised for towing in
Ihel~ farming programme and an attempt would brighlen Davc's Cessna.
up Me. So WIth "greal news - we expeCI you before dark"'
We had a late slart. Dave being launched al 07.20. Bruce
Helen. my wife. and I setolf for Christchureh airport. Bruee at 07.35 and mysclrat 07.45. The Takalimu's worked well.
managed to borrow a Cessna 185 from a local farmer and
The trip across into the sun into the Five Rivers area .....as

"We','e got something unusual
- tomorrow is the day . .. "
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le", dramalic than u"ual. W" ~penlloo much lime tr) ing 10
!!ct inlo \\ an:' at Fin' Ri\'ers instead of hill soaring to Queens10wn. but then "e had a good run to The Hermitage and
"ere w'ithin 15 mlle~ or so of t'aeh other. Here. cloud cover
arpearo:-d extenSI\l.' at FL240. I reH:rsed m) decision to
climb 0\ er the top of the co\ er and de~eendcd to get under
the cloud. But I made a serics of wron!!: decisions and
fim~hcd up at Horor:ua at about 1800ft ~'ith my morale
virluall~ gone. JUSt \\ hen Helcn came on the radio sating:
"You are not to l:tlk about landing - )OU arc to get gomg!"
From th" time I made the first mi~t:Lke until I gOI re-established look about three hours. and I think they were lhe
mo~t gruelling and demanding hour" I havc spent in a long
lime.
In the meantime Davt' and Bruce had continued 10 move
north and were making good time. bUl I lost contact as they
changed from Christchurch to Wellington control.

"t"e jig"t against darkness "'as
going to be wit" me"
Air Traffic Control were tremendous, they kept me
informed of Bruce and Dave's progress and also relayed
ho\\ the) experienced conditions. By 15.00 I was ready to
lea\e Hororata and gOI ATC clearance slraight away. A
dela~ at this lime would have been critical as the fight
againsl darknes:. "as going to be with me from now until I
landed. Because the wind was coming from 26(J the wave
s'~tem ..... as heha\-illl.!. in an unusual manner. and I could
e3sih have 100tth(," s::~tem which ....ould have pUI an end to
m\ ffil!.hl.
~
-Progress was now satisfactor) and altitude maintained or
increased and in due course North Island was reached. My
first fright there came when I failed to contacl wave over a
roll cloud. the second, when Doug Yarral. who was flying in
the Wairarapa area, told me he could not Slay airborne.
Doug then gave me instructions where 10 go at Masterton
and at 70C1Qft I headed into the bu~h country to follow his
advice. It was a tremendous relidwhen sink Slopped and [
slo"h started to climb.

On changing from Wellinglon to Ohakea ATe I heard
thc voices of Bruce and Dave. they were in the vicinity of
Napier and still doin~ well. Abovc me was a huge lenticular
and soon I was headmg north at 70kt climbing under Ihis
gi:llll. so called b) my two partners. At last. no doubt
b.,."'f,"3USC we were in contact again. ellcitemenl reall) gripped
me and [ had the feeling that with luck all three of us would
be at the long awaited goal ofTe Araroa.
I climbed all the way till 20 miles NW of Napier, hearing
the Olhers setting ofl' on their final glide. I called Ohakea
who told me that I h"d 125111ll to go. At FL287. in a
temperature of -~ I". and with a completely ~ced-up canopy
I c,.lled them agalll, They gave me the headlllg for the goal
followed by a final small correction and wished me good
luck,
As I could nOt see an)thin~ at all. I watched the compass
like a hawk. sitting in m) httle ice-box at 28000ft. I was
bitterl) cold. and felt ver) isolated. then I heard Bruce
overhead Te Aroroa and Dave followed shortly - what a
tremendous thrill. The 14-odd )eah of trying for a world
goal record was now an actual fact. and with any luck I
would be joining them.
[n due course the ice melted and my heading still looked
as if it was taking me right to Te Araroa - il did just that,
thank you, Ohakea Radar.

•

•

•

Hden had reached Irishman Creek and was with Sir
William and Lady Hamilton (m) gliding supporters since
1949) when I had still 40 miles to go. Relayed radio
messages gave her a detailed report and with t"o minutes 10
go Helen got the message that I too had virtuall) arri\ed.
On arrival we were immediatel) welcomed. We rang our
wives. we laughed - we damn near cried. We talked far into
the night and came to the conclusion that we were at our
goal because of the help and support over many years by a
lot of people.
To me, starting 12.5hrs before in South Island, to arrive at
our goal and be together again. completed the adventure to
the full. The only regret was that Gerald Westenra, who had
accompanied us on SO many previous :lttem pts. was not with

us.
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variometer system.
The only Complete system from Variometers
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All system components, Variometers, Audios,
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retrofittable and interchangeable.
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Thoughts on New Contest Philosophy in Gliding
As 0 result of the C1VV Bureau meeting 1051 October, ils members were asked to give some thought on how 10 bring

about 0 newcontesl philosophy. The paper below, including his own proposal. was written by FREDWE1NHOlTZ,
of Germany, in the hope thol il would instigate constructive ideos and comments which could be followed up. It
was circulated for discussion among glider pilots in the German Aero Club 01 the turn of the year, and is published
here lusl ofter the March Meeting of (IVY and therefore does not include any other papers which moy have been
tabled 01 thot meeting.
Ever since the late 1930·5 when WOlfgang Sp;[lC thought up
the theory ofthermal dependent speeds. competition gliding
in particular has undergone rapid developmellt. Today air
races are trumps. Taking no account of wind direction and
strength. contest pilots rush around closed circuits - seconds
3re decisive between winning and losing.
The philosophy that has prevailed for the last 40yrs has
brought us to almost undisputed recognition that gliding is a
high perfonnance sport. It has given us the wonder and
admiration of the public and has also led to really
marvellous work on sailplanes. their beaut)' and their speed.
But this era also developed some less welcome consequences. ationall)' and. as evidenced at the last CIVV
Bureau meeting. internationally as well. pilots and officials
are tending to be more and more uneasy. The worries
include the machines and the men alike.

Cra:y speeds over
colossal distances
As a consequence of the contest philosophy pursued
hitherto gliders are becoming ever faster. but by no means
more suitable for ~etling the best out of weak weather
conditions. Taking It to extremes the end of this development could mean a glider which could only do craz)' speeds
over colossal distances on the few days in the year with
strong Ihermal conditions. As to whether the desirable goal
for technical de\'elopment should be "faSler !tying" or
"more !t)ing"' - on that eveI)one may form his own opinion.
The result of researches in the USA shows that in our
latitudes a glider wilh a sink rate of only Ifllsec (3Ocm/sec)
could double Ihe number of thermal soaring hours per
annum compared with modern Iypes. The dream-like
landing characteristics of such a glider can only be hinted at
here.
But also the man. the contest pilol. has. to a large extent.
adjusted himself to the prevailing concepts. Naturally the
first condition for success in competition is first class flying
competence. But to me it seems that the virtues of airmanship. which we have always regarded so highly. are less
apparent in contest gliding.
What has happened to judgment. the pleasure of
making decisions and preparalions combined with' the fun
of taking sporting chances or risks in competitive gliding?
What occurs is thallxfore the Slart gliders are circling. often
for an hour or so in a slack. until allast one oflhe favourites
pu;.hes off. Then Ihe whole pack Slorms off after him.
The gaggle reels across country. The mOIlO is keep hit;h.
Someone below may fty on. from inexperience or dYlllg
Ihermal. and when he slarts circling again th'e reSI come in
abo\e - hIgh and secure. Anyone who leaves thc gaggle is
deemed stupid as his risk is increased. Moreover. at the
latest he will be caught up with al the next compulsory
turning point. Only the favouritc must not be allowcd 10 get
out of~ight.

What then is the value of individual judgment. reading
the weather. the s~rfa.ce str~cture. and its sUit~bility? To stay
above the oppositIOn IS the Ideal. 10 any ease It means saving
time at the cnd. and if that is not possible. thcn at least one
must fly with them so as to lessen the risk of too great a gap'.
Some of the many possibilities are shown here and WIll
serve to makc this clear:
-A whole ~aggle misses a TP by 30km. The favourite had
made a shght error.
-Six competitors in the same Class land logether from 600m
(2000fl) so as to ensure for themselves the besl possible
spread of points.
-Almost the whole of one Class wastes lime Ixhind Ihe
Slartline because the leaders have nOI yet left and so loses
the chance ofcompleting the task. Some few. however. Iow
down on the daily scores. and therefore unconsidered.
leave at the right time and complete the course - they are
the only ones.
Do we want 10 encourage this altitude in our competitions? Do we wish to see ol1tho." podium the best of ice-cold
computer brains or the best of glider pilots? Pursuing a
course of tactics which triumphs in the end over flying
know-how and skill cannot and must nOt be our goal.
In no way do I assert that contests are only flown in the
manner described above. bUI these practices constitute a
considerable nadir in our ranks. It is. however. possible to
give credit in contest f1)ing to virtues such as judgment.
personal initiative. decision maklllg and the taking of
sporting chances. We must merely have the courage to think
along new lines. to develop a new contest philosophy so as
toensure that our glider pilots have more demands made on
them as individuals.
I suggest the following idea of mine which. incidenlally.1
will table at the next CIVV meeting in March. 1978. for
discussion among glider pilots. It is based on present
theories but in some respects differs malerially from them.

OuHinc of a contest day
-A detailed Meteorological briefing is given.
-The day's set task is announced. (OK a triangle.
.
-Eight turning points. perhaps only six. are announced wl~h
possible distances of between 200 and 500km (or more 111
good .....eather).
-Each pilot (teams of pilots are also allowed) is re~po~sible
for selecting his own task and seals his declaratIon 111 an
envelope which he hands 10 Ihe organisers before take-off.
-A Ihermal snifler is emplo)ed and launching commences
as soon as usable thermals are found. Whoc\'er wants to
.....ail. perhaps because his A UW needs stronger ,·ondition~.
may do so.
-The startline opens 15 min utes after the lalot compelitor 011
the day's laun"hing order list halo tak.:n on'.
-After the last competitor has lotartcd the cnvo:lope\ arc
opened and the declarations made known.
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The thoroughbred
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S,ill os easy 10 rig and fly. Same excellent
comfort and vIsibility. Performance to win
(agam).

A.W.HANFREY (SAILPLANES)
5 AuClum Close. Burghfleld Common, Reading, BerkShire

lel 0735 29 2544
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-Timing at·ross the fini~h line is.done as ellst.omary.·
-Scoring is done in the e\'elllllg. eftc!l kllolllctre. flown
earning olle point 111ld each km/h ;,:-arnmg three pOlllIS.
Pilot 11

Pilot C
4OOpt~

Slot m
5l0pts
180pb 001 romplcu'd OplS

400Lm
60lm/h
5-aOpb

58Of'1.1

5lOpts

In order to make an equal comparison or the different
lasks and different dau Ihe points for the day winner are
made up to 1000: Ihe points for the rest being multiplied by
the factor of the winnlllg pilot. it'

1000+580- 1.124F
Order: Pilot 8 - lOOOP: A -930.96P: C .. 896.48P.
I consider that such a s)stem has a great deal to offer.
-ConteslS will aoain become simple and can be carried out
without romplrcated data processing machines.
Ob> GMoootl, IN (",.oh lone ..

_ilo, '" 0 lU.ed lIorll",•. and donn·, .....,.110,,', ...·

..., Iotg cl IN ..,.,..... to< 0

.....".. _

"'O'V'"

oil

opp..ood.

-Each comretitor can look through and check his scores.
-No onc can reproach the task setter for setting wrong tasks.
-The excitcment 'lll1Ong the bystandcrs increases.
-Waitin/? behind the startline stops.
-The bUilding
of gaggles will becomc more difficult (an
argument whic 1 flight safcty authorities might be pleased
10 hear).
-Team work is encoumged.
-Only flying ability and proficiency will decide the winner.
-Not only will the de\'c1opment of very fast gliders be
promoted. but also a wide range of gliders suitable for
weak conditions.
A further advantage. not to be underrated. could be that
all conteslS. at any level. even those in clubs at weekends.
could be scored on such a system. Variations are possible.
for example. for purely "junior" contests the speed points
could be scored at only two points per km/h.
I look forward with interest to opinions and comments.
but would be especially pleased if this system could be tried
out in some of the 1978 competitions.
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MAFEKING
o

Mafeking

Vryburg

Aeneke

AND OTHER EXCURSIONS
o

Od ndaalsrus
Mafeking! But first something for more exotic; on

excursion of 762.67km at l04.01km/h in a two·
seater Janus by Con Greoves and me from Vryburg
airfield vio Campbell town centre, Odendaolsrus
airfield cnd back. CHRIS SIMPSON describes 0 World
and British National record-breaking Christmas, briefly
mentioned in the last issue, p48.

The da) began wilh the usual Mel man's promise of bencr
things to come. of sunshine and cumulus and thermals and
other good weather phenomena expected but nOl experienced b) us in SoUlh Africa al this lime. We were to ignore
the enormous area of cirrus spreading from the north and
the ISkt of wind from that direction. Some pilots were
heard 10 mutter that not only did Met man Mike Edwards
al,:,,"a)'S forecast the pre\'ious dafs weather. but also Contest
DIrectOr AlfThompson always set the task the night before
so that he didn't ha\"e 10 get up too earl). Together with
OIher disbelievers we accepted a launch at 10.40. crossed
the stanline 15 minutes later and enjo)ed 4kt in our first
thermal which. together with other lift of this order. kept us
going for some 50km until 6kt took us to cloud base at
I~t. It will be recalled that Vryburg is situated some
110 mIles nonh of Kimberley in the high veldt of southern
Africa. and has an altitude of some 4000ft above sea leveL
which brings the ground a linle nearer to clouobase than
some of the figures would suggest. Conditions continued to
imp~ove with cloudbase rising to 12000ft. except for one
par.tlcular clou~ some 70~m short of th~ first turnin p poinl
whIch kept us m dIfficulties for some tIme. We amvcd in
the vicinity of Campbell at 12.15 and listened to pilots on
the radio seeking reassurance from each other lhat lhe
featureless terrain below was ind.eed that which required 10
be lhoto~aphed ..Over_.convectlon was appearing and we
fie (ast .... nh. Erwm Muller. the German Champion, to an
8kt Ihermal Just shOT! of the Vaal River which at least
placed us back safely at cloudbase.
Fortunately the second leg was only 314km, of which the
nel:t IOOkm was sJ>Cnt in a jO)OUS run at cloud base alon
se\eral cloud streets. We now found ourselves heading" t~
the !i.C'cond turning point under a layer of cirrus I~ut
f~>nunatel) cumulus was still forming in a manner r~ther
SImilar to an approaching English .....arm front to give lift at
an a\"e-:age 0 4-.5kt. We turned at four o'clock into a
depress~ng sky wnh 220km left. Fortunately the cl d
.... ere stlll .....orklng and at 5.45pm we were ~t Sh ?U s
Reneke .....ith only 60km left 10 go. Ahead lay a lea~~I~e:;
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with nocumulus. We had a head wind of some 20kt and the
proposed excursion had distinct possibilities of being just
anOlher pipe dream.
In our party there was a Cirrus. an Astir and a Nimbus.
all endeavouring to climb in the dying lift as high as
possible. and at 12000ft the decision was made and we set
off on our final glide to Vryburg. With on I) 10km left to go.
it was only the sight of several gliders on the ground that
convinced us we could increase our speed and complete the
task, joining I1 Open and four Standard Class aircraft.
including Chris Rollings. in celebrating the end of a unique
day. We only had to pra)' that the barograph and photographs would subslantiate our claim for two Mulli-Seater
World records. (CO" and Chris are claiming the 750km
triangle speed (/lid the trial/gular diSlllllce reconls (or bOlh Ihe
World al/d British Natiol/ol categories. ED.)

SA Championships the excuse
~l. all beg~n when Mike Carllon asked mc to join the
Bm.lsh contl~gent who would be sh:lring thc Janus in
Afnca, very km.d.ly lent by Tim Biggs. The prOspcct was of
c?ursc v:ry excl\mg as Tim Biggs. nyins the same aircraft.
had recently broken three World MullJ-Sealer records at
speeds exceeding 130km/~. The excuse for this expedition
:a~ 10 ~e the .South Afncan ~hampionships at Vryburg
hlch "'ere bemg sponsored with great enthusiasm by the
local Rotary Club ~nder the leadership of Wall) Brink. The
CO~t~st attracted pIlots from German)'. Switzerland. Great
Bntam and Rhodesia.
V:)burgalw,ays seem.ed 10 be on the dividing line
bet een t.... o different aIr masses which made .....eather
forecasting difficult and on very many days random thun?uers~orms .developed. these being not unnaturall) o\er
fI r~mg potots. and so by Christmas Da) although .... e had
dOY.n some 2300km Ihe records remained unbroken. The
;ys sped by with ,?ur skills imprOVing. our kno.... ledge of
e country ~xpandtng and the daily Conte",t flights adding
to our expcnences.

On one p:lrlicular d;\y a group or luckless pilots were
sining IOl!.clhcr at BOlh:l\'ilfe nirficld awaiting retrieves
when the; were startled by the si~hl of the [WO Gern~an
Janus pilots in their inunacuhllc while fl)ing suits mardllng
IOwards them from the direction of an adjacent field of
mealic". \\ hieh. as agriculturists will know, stand some 5-6fl
high wilh trunks a" thick as /,'OUT arm. It appears that
through some technical ovenig II they had decided [0 land
their Janus in the middle of the meahcs. and behold. it was
unbroken. Howc\'er. Ihe reason for this unprecedented lud
was brushed asidl." by GUllthcr's laconic remark: "We are

\'el) e..pericnced pilots:'
The first of the serious contest da)s which Mike and I
shared W:b an out-and-rclurn of 512km to the junction of
the Vaal and Orange Rivers. Thunderstorms made large
deviations ne«SS31) and our final glide of l20km through
dead air resulted in a \randing onl) 3km from the airfield.
Such was the glide angk we ne\'er saw the airfield. This was
follo\\e-d b) a suitabl> epic n:trieve. To locate the crew
Mike had to hilch a hft back 10 the airfield after walking
IWO miles to a road whilst carefuII>' inspecting every footfall
for snakes and other naslies. HaVing little confidence in his
ability to find his wa) back b) road. I astonished myself by
managing to borrow a biC)c1e and proceeded to eyde back
toy,ards the airfield along a dirt track running parallel wilh
the main road. Mike still swears that the distant sighl of me
on a bike was a mirage. The outcome of all this efforl was
Ihe necessit) for an aerial search for Ihe glider and a very
tirin!! and miserable after dark retrieve with ~'lark French.
our crew chief. having to round up all the local boys to
carry Ihe parts from the field.

C"" 0<><1 Ch", 'ero.. ~g of'e' ,he" World Reco,d n,gh'

Probably our most interesting landing of the whole
contesl was the conclusion of a fairly abortive oUI·and-return to Belmont. some 275km 10 the south of Vryburg. AI
6pm we were only halfway hOr:1c wilh a dying sky and very
inhospitable country ahead. Quite surprisingly. we noticed
a private dir~ slrip some ~OOOft belo".' and afler a hcallhy
argume.nt MI~~ and I.declded to call 11 a day. The landing
was qUite ellcillng as It proved Ihat the strip was narrower
Ihan the wingspan of Ihe aircraft. bUI fortunalely no
damage y,as done and Ihe evenlS which followed more Ihan
justified the ellcilement.
David Thompson. Ihe owner of the Cornforth Hill eSlale
upon which we had landed. greeted us as if we were the
original relief column. and indeed the farmhouse. which
y,as bUlll m 1874 as a fort, had been relieved before. Da\'id
Thompson's grandfather. Franels "Matabele" Thompson,

in 1878 narrowly escaped with his life when Ihe fort was
anad:ed by nalives and he was Ihe onl~ survivor. We had in
facl Innded on very historic ground smce Francis Thompson had been Cccil Rhodes' principal assistanl in obtaining
thc mining concession whieh resuhed in the creation of
Southern Rhodesia and Rhodes himself had oftcn stayed in
the house.
Wc were cntertained in truly prodigal style and were
retrieved by aerotow Ihe nellt morning just in time for Mike
and Con Greaves, who hnd arrived at Vryburg on a
forluitous Christmas holiday. to l1y a 250km out·and·relurn
to Ollosdahl - the second shorlest task of the contcs\.
Christmas Day was a rest day - only the second onc in
the conteSt ~ and justifiably so in view of the overcast sky
which persisted for most of the day. After lunch Mike flew
to Johannesburg and home to pressing engagements in
England.

Organisers set a short task
On December 27 both Classes were set an out-and-relurn
of 431km to DealesvilJe. The forecast was for good con~
\·tttion with less chance of cunimbs than previously, the
wind veering from 020110 at 5000ft to 120125 at 15000ft.
On discovertng that the organisers had set a comparatively
short task because so many pilots had landed out the
previous day, Con and J deCided on Belmont and return 55Okm.
After a second crossing of the startline at 12.18 we found
ourselves in good lift and the first pan of the flight passed
uneventfully with thermals averagmg rrom 4 to 6kt. However. abeam Kimberley the air seemed to change and JUSt
north or the Riet River we were rewarded with a climb from
6800ft to doudbase at 13000ft at an average of 9kt. A
straight run of 60km from here to the turn point lost only
3000ft and improved our speed dramatically. The likely
looking cloud over the turning point was producing rain by
the time we arrived at 15.30. so after some hasty photography we fled north agnin. By now Ihe gaps between the
clouds were larger and there was some over-development.
Wc were glad 10 ha\'e chosen our turning point correclly
since to Ihe weSt of track was a large patch of blue nir. and
further west over the desert were two of the most enormous
and perfectly developed thunderheads thal I've ever seen.
Some 70km out and slightly to the enst of track a large
cumulus produced good lift toenablc us loclimb to l2000ft
and start our final glide in approved fashion below the
calculated glide path. whence without further circling we
arrivcd homc having established the new Oritish Natlonal
Multi-Scnter 500km goal and return wilh a speed of
101.l5km/h and to claim the British Nalional goal and
re\urn.
And so to.Mafcking. In contrast to the previous day the
311 km oUl-and-return wa~ almost local soaring. No need
even to draw a line on Ihe map - just follow the railway
there and back. pas~ing en roule Kraaipan. where the
South African War began and where George EdIt had
previously landed his Nimbus and then spenl two days
looking for it _ but Ih,lI'S another story. (This flight gafe
Ihem 111(:' Brilish NatiOlla! lOOk", goa! (lm! rf'l/IrIl record ...ith
(I speed of !Oo.O/km/h. EO.)
Thus ended a fabulou~ Chllmpionship full of ul1fo~!?:t
table friendship and hospllallly and. wllh luck. the a~dllJon
of some Bntish names to Ihe inlernational record Itst and
some ne... British National records for others to break.
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VICKERS-SLINGSBY

Offers you the widest choice .•.

. . . And the greatest stock
ALTIMETERS
b:.Starfighters - dIgital reodoul

NEW

01 lOOCk h. $lngle pointer lor 1DOs.
Hoghly sens'hve.

Vega Total Energy Probe ~ more occurate
compenWlIon less senllhy,ty la potch - hgh/welght tn red anodised high len$l!e aluminium alloy. £6.

b_R.A.f. Mk. 19 ond Mk. 20.

PARACHUTES
Security 150 _ ultra ~,m pack' parachute USA.

ARTIFICIAL HORIZONS

Peakin 24 ond 28 -

Sperry type A 1 - 80 mm

u1lro 'sl,m pack parochutes.

together With tronslstor Inverler for
12 valt 10put. And Ampheno\ Plug.
Package deal. £ 1 61 .

'.
~.- - '-- )
•

\
Thomas ond McElfbh 2A and 28 fl. _ parachutes.

VARIOMETERS

.,.
• •

•

-'--,
,

TURN & SLIPS

Combridge Vanometers - 60 mm ood 80 mm dlol, 10 knOl,
aud,O ood flight d,reclor occeuories.

Miniature 60 mm, 12 volt, e)(·luftwofle, reconditioned.
£ 105.
b._R.A.F. - 80 mm, nommally 14
voh b<.!t worlu l.Ohsfoctonly on 12
VOIB. Filled glider fOIe spring. £45.

Winter - 60 mm and 80 mm, 10 knol, With speed to fly ring,
3 ~ood response.
PZL - WR5S - 80 mm, 10 kool, With speed 10 fly ring.

BAROGRAPHS

OXYGEN SYSTEMS

Winter _ 10 or \ 2 km, 2, 4, 10 hr. rOlollon together w,th 50
fOils. £ 150.62.
OK _ 40,000 ft, 12 hr. rotation. with pocket 01 falls.
£120.70.

Vego Oxygen System - complete kit reody For IOstollollon
- conSists 01610 litre battle. weighl 1 Ibs. fully chorged.
01.101 flow rote (2 8. 4 litres min.) constont flaw regulator with
on/off valve. pressure gouge and 'plug 10' mask tube
ollochmenl. 2 metres 01 high preSlure oxygen pipe, low
pressure mask connechan tube ond lightweight oxygen
econom,ser mask plus end connectors for brol,ng to the high
pres.sure pipe. Complete kit £ 1 09.

A"

COMPASSES
Bohli - thermal, cenlering composs. £ 162.34.
Airpath _ 60 mm, fully compensoted. £ 27.
Hamilton _ vertICal cord composs. £175.71,

Prenure Oemand Oxygen System - Ex·U.S. Navy
preswre demood regulator. reconditioned. IOcorporol;ng
preuure QOOJge blinkers, together w,lh motch,ng mask.

All prICes ore ex-works

+

12% V A.T. Porochules 8%

Vickers.Slingsby are th

I
e orgest stockius of gliding equipment
ond occenories in the U K W't f
'
,

VICKERS-Sl.INGSBY

"

" ••• p'''' 10 .. fO,

Kirkbymoorside, York. lel: 0751.31751
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Telex 57911

Space Age 152882

The Romanian 152882, all metal, high performance, tandem Sailplane offers

spacious cockpit comfort for training and advanced soaring.
T tailplone
folds down

Spo6oIJS cockpIt with

excellent view for student
for eOlly froiler
and ,nstruclor.
!towage.
Sooo«!l")

~l ',' i)

? '\6 ,. l' '11 'I;"

:1.
,-.
•
i
",

>

, u

"

l'9"', easy to operate
Cont'Oll, 0" boil bearing

W,ng I.p wheels
runwoy 01 gross

f~ ~'OrlOn

f,om

large lop and bottom su,fQl:e oorbrokes.
gfye good landIng choractemt,,,

Available ex stock at £9311
VICKERS-SLlNGSBY

WIth

Rops

+ V.A.T. Write for details to:-

Kirkbymoorside, York.

Tel: 0751-31751

Telex 57911
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28 OR NOT 28 - THERE IS NO QUESTION
20.S Me''''

ONCE YOU'VE FLOWN

AJANT AR 28

48,1 Chde Angle

170 kg. Water

Mo_ P"ce .•t>e!ud.ngdd,_V,oMl'_".dw
CO".f~. duty ond "'."'.1

£15,000
Put

0

deposIt down today'

In previous world competitions 2A is 2nd and 3rd.
In British Nationals 2A is first in the hands of Sieve While.
Now with 10 further improvements to keep it
"ON TOP Of THE WORLD"
Also available:

JANTAR STD. 'T - £9,000 Del. May
PIRAT '75" - £7,500 Del. May

All

pflce~

ore ,ncluwle
of 1O~lrvment~, duly, delivery

PIRAT 15M - £5,000 b.-Stock
S/H PIRAT ISM - £2,150 Ex-Slock
5/H P1RAT ISM - £ 2,500 Ex-Slock

ond VAT.

P7L INSTRUMENTS STOCKED - TRADE ENQUIRIES INVITED

Telephone: High Wycombe (0494) 40911
2. hour ""'Ne''''ll>e''o<e
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"DO U$lYSZENIA .

/whICh means hopIng to heor from youJ

FLYING THE JANTAR 2
The Jantar 2 is the latest product from Poland in a range of
lanlaT gliders tb:1t started with the 19m homT I. My brief
acquaintance with the "One" was in the 1975 Nationals
when J was placed second. and which len me in no doubt as
10 the o\'erall ease of handling and performance Ihat I could
Cllpec1 from my new Jantar 2.
The main differences between the "Two" and ilS
predecessor are the increased span of lQ.5rn. the use of a
four-piece win2 and the substilUtion of a low set 13il d fQ
ASW-17 in place of the original T-tai! configuration. The
reason for redesigning the back end was 10 reduce twisting
loads on the rear fuselage now that the fin and rudder had
grown to over six feet in height.
fI,'ly biggest delight on takmg delivery of my Janta.r 2 last
April was the improvement In finish compared wnh the
earlier efforts. The cockpit is roomy. tlTe front fuselage has
been stretched and as I am six feet I have the adjustable
rudder pedals and seat back in their mid-position. Cockpit
loads are generous in the range of 1751b to 2551b, although
lighter pilots would need to Sit on a lead cushion. Ready to
fly, my machine weighs, 770Ib. giving me a range qf wing
loadings from 6.2Ib/fC when empty to 8.2lbtrr when
loaded with 300lb ofwaterballasL A funher 50lb onead can
then be placed in the cockpit tp bring me up to 1305lb AUW
for a wing loading of 8.5Ib/fL
The layout of the COCkpit leaves something to be desired. I
find the airbrake lever IS placed too far back for comfort.
leading to a case.ofsevere conlOnion w~en ex~ending full
brake. I also dishke the wheel brake being aCllvated by a
toggle at the base of the panel. The flap lever is well placed
but rather stiff due to the force needed to bend the integral
...ing surface flap hinge. Undercarriage and trimmer levers
come well to hand and both are easy to use in flight.

Excellent cockpit visibility
to the side and rear
Visibility from the cockpit to the side and rear is excellent.
but forward it is somewhat restricted by the large instrument panel and coaming as well as the frame of the
detachable canopy.
Rigging is fairly straightforward and. with the aid of a
trestle. I manage with just one helper. However, at 220lb for
each inboard wing section, all is nOt lightness. although a
stub spar at each end of its section gives you something to
hold. By contrast the tips can be assembled by one person
and join most neatly onto the inboard sections. Only the
ailerons require connections, all other controls join
automatically.
Arrangements for waterballast comprise separate tanks
in. ~ach. wing. fille.d and drained from u~derwing outlets.
Fllilng IS done usmg the rather extraordmary ram's horn
devices supplied with the glider. Partial dumping is possible
and the system is free of leaks.
Take-off is strai~tfo"""'ard with linle tendency to wing
dropping. provided full negative flap is selected for the
iniual ground roll. Lift-off is achieved by selttting first or
second stage positive flap. The sin~le tOw hook is placed
midway bet.....een the nose and mamwheel. but curiously

- a report by STEVE WHITE
winch launching is not permitted. The reason for this is not
given in the owner's handbook and one can only speculate'
why it is not allowed.
. Aerotowing p.rese~ts no problems. the machine is particularly stable m pitch due to the conventional tail and
elevator. In free flight the rate of roll at 45kt is approximately 5isec and quite good for such a large glider.
However. the rudder cannot cope with a full aileron turn at
~pe~ds of!ess tha~ 5Ok!. this bc:ing particularly disappoint109 m a gilder which Will happily thermal at 40kt. A bigger
rudder would seem to be the answer.

The machine is
reluctant to enter a spin
Low speed handling is docile with plenty of warning
buffet and ASI !licking to indicate the onset of a stall.
Except at full aft CG positions. the machine is reluctant to
enter a spin, but once ful~y devel~ped it takes abl?ut one
turn with full recovery action apphed before she WIll snap
OUI.

Like all Polish gliders, aerobatics are permilted and 0.0
concession is made for the 67ft of wing. High speed flight IS
a particular delight and even at IheJ'lacard speed of f35kt.
light turbulence can be encountere without any tendency
IOwards PIOs.
The trimmer is effective and at my weight of 1851b
including a chute. trimmed speeds are ~rom .the stall to
approximatdy 120kt. Approach and landmg with the help
orIarge top and bottom surface airbrakes is quite straightforward and 50 to 55kt seems about the riSh! speed. the ff~ps
anywhere between neutral and plus eight degree~. $](:le
slipping is not recommended due to a pronounced pllch-up
which occurs when the elevator tl«omes blanked.
Once on the ground the airbrakes remain extended whilst
the left hand transfers to the powerful disc brakes - a real
stopper! The ailerons remain effective during the land~ng
roiL especially when landing with zero flap. Ground loopIng
has not proved 10 be a problem.
So what about per(ormance? Having now done about
lOOhrs on type, induding a win at the 1977 N\ltiona.ls. in my
opinion it IS in the climb that the Jantar 2 scores highest of
all. The design of the wing root. fuselage junction seems to
be absolutely right allOWing the glider to be banked oiler
and cored just liKe a 15m. The wing does not ~ppe~r to be
separation sensitive and carries bugs and rain. With less
detriment to performance than its closest compelltors.
In the glide the Jantar 2 appears to be in the same league
as the A"SW-17 and Nimbus 2. Variations between Individual gliders of the same type are oflcn greater than
between the different types themselves. for example.
during the Nationals some Nimbus 2s seemed t~ have the
edge on my straight from the faclOry Jantar. whll~t others
were Slightly worst. It rather depends how much lime one
can spend on fellling. At speeds 10 excess ofSOkt the Jantar
2 seemed more than able 10 hold its own.
For anyone wishing to fly a tOP performance yet docile
glider at a price less than its compelltors. the Jantar must be
a leading contender.
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THE ALEXANDER SCHLEICHER
pr~ductlo~

~heir

.
f
I'd rs has been consolidated to keep pace
e
Current
rO
"g
od
.,••,.
15 metre doss gliders and training
with ever increasing d emon

two seaters.

The Schfeicher stable now includes:-

ASW-19
A high performance 15 melre GRP sollplane bUilt

to (IW Standard Clo» (no flop) speClfkohon,
Accurate mdependenl performance le~lIng con.
firm

0

1:38

genuine

mox glide rOho with on

overall performance morchmg Ihot of mony 15

metre

flopped

roclng

do~~

machine~,

(See

Johnson, Soanng Mogo~me - Augud 77 cnd S.
& G. December 77). Docile, I,ght, Crl~P handling
w,th good ghde poth control makes the ASW-19
sUItable for pilots from eorly solo 10 NOhonols
standard.

ASW-20
If you wonl the ulllrnore In 15 metre speed f1ymg
fhen the ASoI-/·20 ,s for you. With 0 mox glide rolla
of 1·43 and ourstandlngly hIgh rare of roll, ,r IS
more rhon a match for many Open Clou gliders.
W,th an approach path steeper than 1:4 at 50
knots, pilot confrdence m field Iandmgs IS auured_

ASK-21
The ne.... GRP two seorer des'gned for ob md,o to
advanced soarmg tromlng. Its 'oomy cockpIts,
generous cockp,t lood IIm,tatlans and ....ell bal.
anced easy ground handling ensure ,ts future as
an all round club two-seater rra,ner.

w. "r.

pt...

5
.d t ......_

..

~. th..t

ASK-13
This type needs
backbane of the
demand and os
....,thour equal for

..... 0 •• now obl. 10 off•• 50rn. A51C_135

no mrroducllon as I1 fOl'"ms the
U.K. gilding Kene. In os great 0
populor os ever, rhe ASK.13 IS
lis pnmary trOln'ng role.

for 1971

d.liv.ry.

w"re Fo< detaIled informatIon ro: The Manager

LONDON SAILPLANES LIMITED
Tring Rood, Dunstoble, Beds.
Telephone Dunstoble 63419

THE TRANS-EUROPEAN
A ne" competition _ The TRANS-EUROPEAN - "'ill
prob3bl) be born Ihi:. }i:ar. Known as lho: TE for shoT!. it
will be :I. long-distance rally starting from Angers and
p3ssing through German~. Austria. Switzerland and hat)'
before returning to Angers. There is alread) some support
and a prdrmmar:' set of rules has been pn'pared.
t\lan~ precedents for such a Tour d'Ellropt' exist in other
spons. but the onl) parallel in soaring is the American
Smimofr Derb). with which we are now more familiar.
thanl.:s 10 Gear!!:c Lee and his e."l:cdlent article in S&G.
AugUSt 1977. p146.

The promoters of the TE produce a number of reasons
for the-iT initiative (dtJrc I use the proprielar) word "Enterprise",!) The) sound rather like Philip Wills's reasons for
Competition Enterprise. which although dogged by bad
we:llher is allracting a good following. In addition. it is
hoped that the TE will aUraCl public interest and draw in
new people and perhaps money. in the same way that
long-distance racing has attracted allenlion to yachling in
the last few years.
Many people have dreamed of such a lOtH and the time is
now ripe for the dream to come true. The machines have
re:'lched a level of performance. the pilots a level of
co~petence and the network of gliding clubs a density
which make the whole thing feasible. It required someone
of sufficient stature to put it all together. and Jean-Claude
Penaud has emC'rgC'd as that person. Jean-C1aude is well
known to the European gliding fraternity as a member of
the French national team. a consistent competitor at the

22-30 July, 1978
Wycombe Air Park

Write or phone for detoils:
Comp Seuetary,
Wycombe Gliding School,
Wycombe Air Park,
Booker, Morlow, Bucks,
Tel. High Wy,ombe (0494) 29263

WllllAM MA,lPA,S

Angers meeting. and the £:On-in-Iaw of "le patron". Rcne
Hersen..founder of.the HUll Jours d·Angers.
Reaction to the K1ea of lhe TE has been positive. For
example, in 1977 lians Bohli. a Swiss pilot well known in
European competitions and the constructor of the famous
comr.ass. co"ered SOOOk'!! along a possible route for the TE
scout.l~g out usable aIrfields and tesling out soaring
conditIons.
Another promoter of the TE is Bernard Chabbcrt. who
pUblishe.d a~ articl~ a.bout the idea in A I'iasp0r/ in May
1977, WJlh hiS permtsslon.1 translate at length his notion of
how the competition might work.

--------------- -

-- -------

From plastic to wood
and cam/as machines
--------------------

"Imagine a race slarting from Angers. with pilots from
France. Germany. UK. Switzerland. Italy ...: with machines of all types from the plastic ASW-17 to the K-8 in
wood and canvas: with pilots of all types from the lead-sled
driver with computers in his head (and crowded instrument
panel) to the flying poet for whom any heading between
050 and 110 is 'east': some with the idea of winning at all
costs over the competition. the elements and themselves:
others quietly sC'lIing off to live an adventure sufficient in
itself.
"All are launched the same day and leave in the direction
or Germany: no field landings. landing only on a gliding
airfield arter flying as far as possible. and after having
photographed certain points en route. Once landed, each
pilot calls Angers and gives a series of code numbers
(position. ete). He has his log si~ned by a local dignitary
and has only to prepare 10 conllnue hiS journe)' the next
day, with the help or the local club. which has already
a~reed to participate. He has then the whole evening berore
him to yarn with the pundits, make new friends. learn
about 'house-lhermals' and local knowledge. And the next
day he is off across Germany. then Austria. then. why nOl.
northern [taly. then Switzerland: and return to France and
Angers:'
The Angers club is working hard on the details ,md
searching for sponsors. Already the main features arc
known: Dates. June )-25: entrance fee. 400 francs (which
includes launches at Angers only) and pilots. FAI Gold
badge.
NB. Two pilots may share a single-scater: four pilolS Illay
share a two·~ealer.
Winner: First man home: or if nobody succeeds in
completing the circuit after passing through the obligatory
check-points. lhe winner will bc the nearest man 10 Anger~.
Intermediate landings: On certain airfields only (list to
be supplied).
Penalty for out-I.tnding: The glider mU~1 be retrie\cd b}
road hock to the ncarest airfield in lhe official list.
Circuit: This will be made known onc month before the
competition.
On goong 10 press we we'e /old /hot /he T'OM,fv,opeon w,1I be
/cvnched /h,s svmme, Anyone m/eres/ed shovld con/cc' le Club de
l'O~s1, Ange's, AIm/le, 49140, France
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5 ....... ,uo~ ond J T"'U"". PoIond
l. Edyc..- 0tId H It...fonh. USA
I R."".. 0"Cl H Goto>Ie<........,....
C (;,OOv.. ....,; ( SomPlO". G, B,,""" (... So.Itf, ",",,,cal
E Monghol• ....,; R. Go-aVCInc•. USA.
bob"o Go<~ and Z It""""a. USSR
E Mouo'."v;. "nd M, Mu"oy. South AI,oc"
E MouCII.BogII' and Mr. M...."y. Sou'h "",oco
E Mo"",-BoglJ' ""d M, Mu"",. Soulh M,oc"
C. G,..,... ond C. Som""'''. (;, 8",0,n I'" Soulh M"c,,)

1~7~",fh

Hrtjjht Goon

SGS I·nE
SGS 1·13E
ASW·11
!\SW.17
!\SW·17

e-.......,. (........

11.680.,
13.089",
970 ~lm
761 nlm
7S130lm
860 Uu..

T, ..... +w Doola .....

T, .... , +w

INTUN ...TJON ...l GLIDING RECORDS (Co".<l 0. 0' 1.$.3.1B)
SINGlE.SEA TERS
P f H,I•. USA
P f Ml•. USA
H.W G'o..... W Go''''My
H.W G,o_. W Qe,... ony (,n Au."ohol
IC H S~ ......d. USA.
8 Dro~ •. N.... Zoolond
D. Spooghl. N.... Zoobtd
5 H e-goo_. N.... ZeoIond
It. a.oogIob. USA.
W N.... t-•. W Ge<mony C
... Itonrol
E P_ _. GI a....... C'" SW Af'ocol
G EclJo. W Ge<"'Of'\I (... SoYIh ",""oco)
H W 0._. W
"'''''''1

ea.......
"'( N eo.elI.... ,

E '--1", Rhodooooj
; M 0._1'" Sou... Af,oco)
' Hod;o I" Rhodoooo)
~ '--C", South Af'oc"j
' - - (... thodet....j
M I C"''-I... South A1focol

""""" "
SOS

,.]3

_.,
....... ,
S1~k

JF

~tl19

Ke>l'ol 19

~tl19

.......c.......,
Sod

N ..... '

~el19

1'61960
1151955
1 6 1961
5 1 1975
11 7 1916
1051959
15101915
1 I 1915
J(I 10 1976
30 111976
51119JS
51 1915

6.30011'
9.S19m
411 S~m
767.72lm
SSO.061m
.71 51",
l00.0Hmlh
101,1 S,,,,lh

Hooghl Goon
AboohJ~ He,gh'"
Sl.CogN
1,,,,"11""" o..,c"".·
Goal cnd ~,",n'
Goal Flog",
3000m Gcel cnd ~,""n'
SOOlm Gcel cnd ~'u,"'
lOO1.m T''''''III<
3001.m T''''''111<
SOOlm T''''''III<
75Ol.m 1''''''1110'

o..t_.

83.5"1,,,,1"
81 1,,,,1"
88.••",lh
10'.01~m/~

5'S~m

Gaol Fhg"'

S?81m

3001.m Gcel cnd Ro""n
SOOlm Gcel cnd Ro""n
lOOlm I"cnglo
300i.m 1"""1110
SOOlm Toc<>glo

1108,,,,lh

107.S'ml~
10?6'",'~

109."ml~

108.91mlh

~~He'\l"'

51«>'\11>1 o..,c"".
T,"'''II........
Gaol and R.""n
Goal ,,"gill
3001.m Goal cnd R'''"n
SOOl", Gcel cnd Ro",m
lOOl",I,,,,nglo
WOI<m T"onglo
300km I'",nglo
•oor.m T"cnglo
SOOlm I"cnglo
600lm I'",nglo
lOOk'" Gcel
WOI<",GceI
300kmGceI
'OOlmGceI

o."a"".

S79,36'm
10651m/h
89.7'm/h
114.7'm/h
971m/h
105 .•hnlh
901m/"
106.9l;mlh
88.a'mlh
118 .• omlh
11'.30m/h
I 32.aomlh
73,almlh
90,7'm/h

and~ .... n

Gce'F~

3001.m Goal and ~'"'n
10000m T,,,,ngI<
100lm l"".-.gto
300km T,,,,ngl<
1''''''910
SOOlm T''''ngl<

'oor.m

'''''''" CoO
lOO1.m
Gcel
lOOl.m Gcol

Rho<!<> Pom<S9<
Ill>odc P(l",,~

1.81910
\1.' 1958
161 1975
116.1969
21819<\001
IUI976
5,8. \96'
3\ S \975
2l5.19S7
2.61963
\2,,958

A<>goIa
....., .. 8.,n,

"""'" Bu,n,

""ne Bu,,,,
""ne Rondl<
""ne 8",",
Ann< Su'n,
...,..."oad

Ann< llu<n,
""'ne Su,n,

5,a,0..

H....h' (;c,n

6.S3Om

.o.booIul. He'll"'

H'~m
303~m

"".

6O.aomlh
8OIom/h
693 ..... lh
76,81.m/h

~,

6O,6~m/h

N,mb.,7
Olym"", 28
OIym",a "9
Si<yto'k 3a

76.lI.m/h
a3~mlh

85
6l

S~m/h
9~m/h

MOTOR GlIDEllS ( •• ,0,1'0 8,iti,~ N"';enal
SINGtE·SEATUS
S7.30mlh
I, W. SI,c<"on
'6 7Om/~
, w S"c<hon
8570mlh
I. W St<a<ho"

~,

Si<ylm~ •
K..".119
Std L,bell.
Si<yl""o 3

C"""on
C",p"",n
8o<1I1010.3
Ccr.! A.?l
Ile<glcll.3
Ccl,f ,0,·21
Ccl,f .0.·21
CcM .0.·11
CeM .0.·21
CaM .0.·21
Col,IA·21
Gull ?
81cn,~

E"III.

S.,e'\lh' 0,,,,,,,,,,.
",o"!l.I"" O"la"".
Goel ond R".,n
Goel fl,g",
lOO~m Gocl cnd ~.'",n
l00\:m l"cngl.
,OO~", 1"ongl.
lOOl<", T"ongl.
.0Qkm 1"c"!lln
5001... 1"ang"
lOO1.m Gcel
7001<m Gcel
lOOkm Gocl
OOOl<m Gcel
R«""dl
SF·17M
Sf·17M
SF."/7M

91.8~m/h

96

III
73

1361971
23 a 1976
1671911

MUL!I·SEAlHS
Ji.,

C1,m!>,'" 78
C1,mp,c la
Sld l,bello
K..".119
K..".I 19
Si<yla'l. 3
K.",.I 19
K.",.119
N,mbu,2
N,mbu,2
N,mb.,2
K..".119
N,mbu,l
Ko<I«1 19

J

Slyle'o 36
N,mbv,l
CII,",
Std Au'h'a
K.,,,.I 19

AA" Bu,n,

lOO1.m 1''''''111<
1OOi.m Goal

38
Si<ykwl. la
Si<ykw~ 36
$Id A.<I"a
Jrnkolko
ASW·158
ASW·IS8
ASW·158
A5W·158
lobell< 301

MUlTI·SEATERS
J R Mcn,."h, USA ond M, C. Mahcn
J ~. Mcn'."". USA ond M, C Mahen
J. S F,.ld.n ond Vol.". F,.ld.n
R, J.~"., ",nd N. fO<l.,
J. S f ..ld.. and Vcl.". f,.ld.n
J R, J.~"., "'nd N. fO<l"
J R, J.~"., "'nd G, E, l"".
J R, I.~"., and A. K,"ly
J R, I.~"o' and G,II,on Co..
J R Jo~".,ondG.f,lo ••
J R JoR"., and G,II,,,,n C",..
O. B. J",m., "'nd K. O'R...,
8. J. W,I",n ond H, Dcn ..l,
W A, H K",hn cnd i. 5, Wdl,am",n

>:;·6€

.....,.. 6.,,,,

'''''''" CoO

Si<,la,~

e.

S,d Cor,",
Std Cor,",
Sl,.le,1. 3a

>m,,"

700i0m T,"'''II.. ••

K'on,ch 3
Cchl .0.·11
CeI,IA·21
""nu'

l.21970
51 1967
1'8.\970
18.111977
17.17 1977
".81970
29.\2.19ll
17 17 1977
7.1 1968
19.5.\9"
315.l97S
78.171977
13.1,1961
13.\.1961
II 1.1961
6.1 1966
70.61961
1 I 1975
16101975
2.111975
15,10.1975
28171971

18.6 \960
18.61960
18.1976
106,1976
7 1976
105,1959
178.197S
71976
30.' 197~
30.61975
79.5197.
19S197 •
31.S 1975
1061976
13.'.1969
7.61963
:1 .... 1976
1,61976
10.51959

n
n

2.1\ 1972
21\.1972
14.8.1970
17,81975
148,19JO
118,1915
n.19J,
S8.197'
19.5.\97.
7S.197'
31 S 1975
1751957
11.71970
lU.l958

RESTRlCTEO GLASS

18.3.191'
183191'
105.1%9

II)(lI,m I, oang\<

"'n",
"",,",

e.

$lNGlf·Sl;ATEIlS (WOMEN!

R,~e

3
"'nu,
""nu,
8o<9Ic'" 3

e.

6,7.Om
7,670m
.11 S~m
3S0.2'm
411 S,m
81.9lmlh
83.Sl.mlh
71.8I.mlh
81.1'mlh
68."mlh
88 "m/h
96.51.mlh
1l.Somlh
69 ,omlh

......h'Ga'"
AbooI.~ ""'91>1
SI.<><g1>1 o.,'a"".

Gaol

e.

801,3~m

_Coo'

8o'gfal~.

UNITED KINGDOM RECOROS lCc«o<' a, al 15,3.197B!
SINGIE·SEA1ERS
G. J Rendol
G. J Rondol
I, W,II,
C. G",,,O"
G",,,on
H
N. GoodhOl1
OG, l..
C G","",n
R. Jon.,
F Ion",
F Jone,
o G.l..
R. Jo,,",
G",,,on
K A. Hou,,,,n
I. W. 5ha<hon
A. H. Wo,m,n9"'
J. W,II,
H.
N. Good"o"

8.870'"
9.300m
718'm
606km

Hoog!>l Gc,n

"

s e, 1·37

SINGLE.SEA1ERS IWOMEN)
Anne aU'"' I'" 5. AI,,,,,,!
A""" Bu,n, I'" 5. ,0,1"(0)
A"ne Bu'"' I,n S, .0.1"'0)
A"ne Bu'"' I'" S Ah"o)
Ann W.l<h (,n Polcndl
Koda K"".II'" S. .0.1"(0)
Koda K"".I l,n ~hodo"c)
K",lc K"".I I,n Rhod."cl
Kadc K", ..I I,n Rhod."ol
A"g.l", Sm"h I,n 5 .0.1"'01

9,170m
10,550m
57"m

....ogh' (;o,n
AE>uol"'" ....ogh'
5o'C'\l"' D>ote""o
Gcel cnd ~o,",n

IRITISH NATIONAL RECORDS «oo';nuod)
MUlll.SfA IERS I' '.0.1", M"It,·s..OI'" IWom.n) R«<>odl
l S, Hood and M 5'01., (,n F,on<.!
Ann. 8u'"' ond Jcn.. O.«h, USA (,n USAI
J. S F"ld.. and Vo"". f,.ld.n
C M. G,,,,,,,., ond C ~,S''''p«>n I,n S. ,0,1'1<01
C. M G,oov., and C ~. S,m"",n I,n S. AI,,<cl
I. 5 F.. ld.n ond Vol.". F..ld."
C. M. G«o,,"' and C. ~ S,m!"on I,n S, AI"<al
C M G,oov.' end C. ~ S,m!»on I,n 5, AI'''cl
E. Poo,,,,n end A. Mo",n (In 5. AI,,<cl
J. R. J.A"., CM G,II'on Cc..
J. R. J.A"., CM G,lhcn Cc..
C. M G,.c,,", ",nd c.~. S'mp,cn I,n S, .0.1"(0)

O...... ,h

/>6'''''h

.,

PI~,ondH

P 1

~,,..

end P

UK 7SO'm DlPLOMA
3~",
C Gc""'"

Sf 18,0,
SF,18A

"/76.1976
187.1976

n

7 1916

2~mlh

l~m/h

8~",/h

J Wdl,
C C. Rell,"9'

S'd loboll.
K·6E

18.1976
70.',1976

A. J. S'one
A. J 5'"""

S'd C,,,.,
S'd C,,,.,

2971975
1681916

S. J w",cn
C C Rell,n\/,

Std C,,'U,
K·6E

31 S.\975
20,.,976

S'd l,boll.
S'd l,l><lI.

70.' 1976
761976

W,II,
WII,

Now R..",d, "c•• '''' ...0«1 'ho cid ""., by D,,,on« 10lm
l1o,ght< 3% 1'",nglo' end Goe' ",nd R"u,n, ?'m/h S"o'gh'
Gceb S~",'h. ao.o·dcl.d to I I 1975 ...d""mcn<., bo"., 'I>on
75% 01 11>< "ngln ..,,,.. G....'ol R.<o,d, w,1I be ,.qu".d '0
"",..c,. UK Roo,,,<,.d Ch", ,..",d, 11••,. "". nc H.'ghl ,.<o,d,
,n 'hn Cla"
Cenv.""'" I"",,,,, MuII,ply ~m <>0 ~m/~ b, 0 621 '09"' "0''''''
m".,,,, mph Mull,pI, ~m by 0 5' 'C 9<' """'''al m,Io,,,, ~nc"
Mulhply >not'.. by 3 28 to 9<' I••,
No <ode cf "",nglo moy hev. c '.ng'h In" 'hen 78'l1. of ,I,.
''''al d,"o"". of ,hot <0"'" who" ,he n'g"'" mod< 'c obl""n c
,..",d.•• «pt ,10,,, !'" ""'"gl., ",f I SO, '" '" "",,, nC lId< may
0 Innglh 01 10" 'M" 15'l1. '" """. ,~O" ,~"" of 'ho ,"'tol
d",,,,,,,. 01 'ho <0"''' IFAI Spo<hng Cod< I I 197 S. 5«"0" 3.

°

""v,

P""Vop!> I • , I

69

Battery Economiser
Inverter series II

The Irving Total
Energy Tube
manufactured from

- 0.9a power consumption {typ)

non-corrodible stainless steel

£9.34 Inc. VAT

-

Fast funup

- Small size

Postoge and packing 30p ulro

British Agents for the world famous
Cambridge Electric Variometer.

- 24v output for turn & slip
- Versions for all horizons

Stockists of Sailplane Oxygen Equipment
and Instruments.

SOld by glider instrument Stockists

SOUTHDOWN AERO SERVICES LTD.

SPEEDSOARING

lASH AM AIRFIELD
AlTON, HANTS

Thame (08442114132

Trade enquiries invited
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The l+wd ed~"", of " now ... ~11 ~"obhsl'>ed
woO.. b hoo bee~ 'ev,M<! ond e.ponded '"

ondvdt

~lopmero" 'n

doMogn,
.......- . . . ond """"'11 teeh"""...e'I, The<e "'.
'*'"'
on !he "'" of flaps, lod poro.
<hula ond 6olI:>lw>onv o'ld ........ ~, on
.... - - and od~ cro-c.o.,."''l'
~ ~ oo.gho 10 be 011 ..... boc>W.Il of
~-, *,oouo gIo6w P'oI Flog.h, "'~""'_
I 0 ~"""". _
90 fog""... ond oobIo1.
fKetl!

pen""""

v'"

For th" 'hlfd ed,t'Qfl C. E. Wall,ng'on ho, 'e
.....ped 'he bool. <J<c<><d'ng I{) ,he WCI, polol,
ho~ lended 10 ..... d ond ho, ,,,",>ad " '0
'<I(I\Ide ''"''eRl de"elopm.,,,,,. T...., book now
'okltl ot<_", 01 '''le'''oho''ol _,...."
cond.."""

t"voe"'''{I1t>e - - edot"", "" ' .. ..,."'1 <0ft'I
_'M, "ho. bec."""" """ uondot.. •

"" It>e wbte<.

0- JO ~""'"

u wor

'he fi,.. COft'Ip<",he"".e ',o,,,... g book on /long
Vhd,"ll'o "" publ,oI>ed on Br"O"', w'""e" """,I,
t>, ,...., p<e..o."", of "'" Br,,~ Hong Glod"'9
......_001"'" (Ann WekIo) ond on on"'u<1Of ond
de"1il_ (Ge<ry BrH") s.o...hlull,
otcd
...."""hovt
'" fly"'9-"''' pcKk ,,, beW<
01, _" hogh qvol,',

,""ht 1.......110,......,1

74 ~oph•. J, ' - .u<l,o'-,

'-<bad £1,.s

0..... 110 ' - ......01_•. £8 .so
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JOHN MURRAY_-,

Book Reviews
PaUlT ;"Olt"> for In~IN<'loN "';(h CaSSClle Reronlln~ b~ W, G. Scull.
Pubb,hcd b, the BGA. prn:'" 0.70 mclud,ngp&p.
~ a mcmbccr of the In.lrllClou" CommluC'" onc " lOO frequcntl}
Q)f\fronl..l dunog '~I> for ,he full mstructor fOIling. b) nodld:.t.,; "hose
doquC'1K'C' on ,he ground is ~hC'd b~ the Inadcllu3c) of ,heir oral
pt"rforma"'""C'1n liIe air. N"",-hcff ,n gilding IS ~ 0<:11 rommunte;tIlOn ,so
~ :ndl,lnng:l pUpil".lilSl fC'" 11,ght\.. and thuoommun,c:allon rebcs
nlunl, On Ihe oommcnl.. f'\. or -p'lIlcr-. the mstrllclor 1I~ :IS he Ill' cs his
Ikmoci" ....UOfl of (;«ch
of Ihe botsic fI)In! l.dlnlqll~_ The lalcsl
a.ampk of BIll Snilr. prodigious ,oduSI!) on OUI b<:hlllf IS :l C:lSSCllc.
prt'-l'lIOOIdro "'lIh a (ann of p3l1er. 3nd an :l«Vmp3n),ng booklel of
amplif\tng notC'S and C'\rb.nallons. The p3chgc co'en <'ffC'Cl. of controls.

a,Pea

lumon!- use ofmmmcr. and S) mploms of. and rcco"cl) from. Ihe stall. .
As Bill C\r1am. In hI> Lnlroducuon. a large p;1rl of each ,n~IrUClor.
OOUI"S<' '" d<"olo:d 10 Ihc "a) Ihc b.a~ic 'ccbnlques are laught NC'C~r1I) a
d.. UC'C' of slJndar<.h>JllOn of pall.. r is alm ..d 301 and a lot of um.. 1> .penl
f'<'rl"<'CIlng Ibl$ pall.. r. But tb.. COUI"><'S are short.. r Ihan Ibe) u.ro 10. be ~
~ ..n da)S Inst..ad of nln.. _ wbil .. discussion of modern >oanng t..chnlques
and tbe probkms of operating and super\"t'lng Ihe 11) 109 of modern
saIlplane> are no" e~nllal addilions to tbe s)'lIahu •. More .and 100r.e
pr....('()ursc stud) ha. &ecome necessaf) and Ihe ne'" cas.eIle wl~h notes IS
seen a~ an ucdlelll wa,. of gi"ing each course member a pre"lew of the
reqUirements and some praclice at using the words bunselr. The ca~~elle - a
~Iandard I) pc using 40lm lape running at 4,5cm/sec -,~ II11en,Jed to be
used on Ihe ground and in rh.-air, SO the budding in.lruclor would need lhe
use ora small portable CllSSelle pia) er to ta I;e alofl.
.
Bill 'S at pams 10 emphasise lhat he is not a,mlng 301 producln.g
sterrol\ped InStrt.lClOrs. each lik.. " ... a parrol perch..d on the Sludenl s
ibould~r". HIS sol.. aim IS to shonen Ihelearlllng Ume on the instructors'
course. so lea'lng more lim.. for Ihe ad"anttd lC'Chniqu..s "h,ch recenl
upen"fK;"C h. sho"'n 10 be nC'Cl$Sar}. The pall.. r be use~ I~ Cllrefully
wlored 10 be pncll('3.ble in the urn.. a,... ilabl.. ,n an a'erage cunlll.
Th.. fl('\Io S'SI..m could h;t'-.. som.. sn;t~. of course..... cqul~mon of a
pblUlbl.. j,C1 of "ords ml~hll<';l.d som.. budding souls to belie, e Ihe) had
alre..d, m;t.Slered the qUlle consid..rable sktlls required as an Instr....lor.
and pi"..<Ond"1OII lh..tr rcspon,;e 10 Ihe malenal "hoch IS presented during
the oounc: proper To counler lhlS.. US<' of lh.. caSS<'ll" "ould need 10 be
car..ful" morlllored b\ th.. dub CFt h should be made a'ailable onl) 10
genuln~ .lIppllCllnts fei the InSlruclOrs' COUI"><'. and 10 e"stlng IllstrUCI<)r"S as
brush-up and wndardlSallOn mal.. ri.lll.
The notes :accomp;1n~lnl! Ihe CbSeIl.. ar.. not ,,"hoUI m,nor bleml~hes
and rruJ!h1 ha'e bene/il..d b} .lIddil'onaledlllng. For cum plc the Concise
Oxford DKIlOnal') IS quoled. but IS Ih..n In..'ploc.llbl) r.. f..rred to.llS the
OED OccaslONlI~ th .. noles slip from d"C'C1 10 a lhlrd·parl) mode of
.lIdarns and bad al!aln. "h,l.. a paragraph ..ntlll..d "Choice of Words"
lncludo. ,,"h equal apparell1 emphasis. "ords "hoch should. and ... hich
should 1\01. be u>cd dunng a..nal d.. monstrallons.
An) appar..nt anomalies arc quile ..asil)' r..sol.... d. how<'\er. and should
not deter an~' CFI from acquiring the pachge as e>M:ntlalequlpmem for
pr".,nstructor tramlll! and for slJndard'S3.lIon of ba.,c mSlruclion al hi>
club..... ndJuS!lhmk! For another £1 or SQ - lh .. prlec ofa blank casse"eIhe club. uSIng the portable r~ordel. could a\low each ,nSlfuClor to record
h,sO"n n·.. r)da~ performance wilh real pupik He may wish to replay rhe
result In pn,'ate bUl lhe lesson. slarred by Bill Scull, ,,'ould be dr;"en !,rml)'
home '
JOItN WILl1AMSON
\\-",'her FI~'inl by Rober! N. Buck. Publlsh..d by A &. C. Black. London.

A,""::ulabl.. from the BGA al 16.25 including p&:p
ThIS

a d,ffic:uh book 10 revl<'w for a Brlllsh I1ldllll; maf;.izme because il
....as "lTlllen baSlCllll) for AmeTlQ.n aeroplan.. p,lolS. But lh,s should nol
deler an) plo! .n).... h..r.. from readml; it. because II (onlalllS III a "'''1)
re.adablc form Ih.. drs:ulled ... lSdom ofa hfeume ofn)ln&Bob Buck fim tool: 10 the all ... h.. n he ...·as 14. ,n.ll home-bu,1! l1'd.... and
some 4lhrs Ial.. r r..med '" a Kmor TWA Clplalll It .. sull n,..s bolh
aeropla~ .lInd 11K1.. n.. and along !.h..... a) r~arehed Ihe ,nsides of
thu~ j""enuonall) I,n a Bbck Wido... fighl..r
For.ll pdc. pdol.........n Of'\<' ... ho h... no inlenllOn of ..n,ennl,cu-nlm.lh..
thundcn&onn duop!<'I IS d real ,m..resl. p.lIflocularl) Ih.. desenpuons of
... her.. ~ .. r.. lurbukn« IS 10 be found. H_..' .... on hgh,n,nl; 'lrIles.
IS

ahhough the ""thor makc. lhe valid poinl lha I Ihe SlI.e of .urface da Inage
ma) he >rnall. he doe< nOl n'ention the nee<J 10 m"le a really Ihorough
in'f'C'-lIon InSide lite wlllg' and the airc.:,f[ gene.ally. where bidden
damage ma)' l:>c ~er;ous - important for Ihe ghder pilot <Jo'ng hI> own
ma,menance
Wealher FI}'IFll IS a chau)'. rather than a techn.ca' book. bUI 11 does
contalll u)Cful ;tnd Oflen lesser known bllS of mformallon. such as Ihe
conslderabl....MenllO which an altimeter "',11 over-ru<J III Ut.e",e cold. as
"'hen ,,'a"e A)·lng.
ANN WELCH

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
MA\' 3-14: Ime.·Se..".... R..glOnals., L,ltle R ,!>S,nglon. G lo>
M.... \' 6-14: Dunm.ble R..glOllals.., London Gc.
MA\' 19-28: Hahn,,·..ide Int..rnallon.lll COntesl. K,rehheimrrC'Ck. W.
German),.
MA\' 20-29: Nallonal~. Lasham Gliding Sociel~. Lasham
I\oIA\' 28-JUNE 11: European MOlor Glide. ConICS!. F"Uer.lC,n Alfporl.
Nurnberg. W.Gcrmany.
JUNE 2-11: Swis~ Nallonals. Grenchen.
JUNE 3-11: Eas. Mldla!"ds Regional~. BuekmlU,tcr Gc. S:'hb). Lmcs.
JUNE 3-15: Tran,·European (long distance rally). Angers. France,
JUNE 17-25: S,"Olli~h Regionals. POrlmoak. Kinro>s.
JUNE 17.25: Competition Enlcrpri~e. Devon & Somerset GC. NOrlh Itill.
JUN.: 20-29: USA 15m C1a~s Nationals. Epbrata. Washington.
JULY 4-13: USA Standard Class Nationals. /T.1:Irana Airport. Tucson.
Arizona.
JULY lS-3O: World Gliding Championships. Chaleaurou~. Franc...
JUI.Y 20-29: OSTIV Congress. Chale"uroux. France.
JULY 22-30: Southcrn R..gionals. Booker.
AUGUsr 1.10: USA Open Class Nalionals. Chesler. S. Carolllla.
AUGusr 5-13: Northern Reponals. Yorl:shire GC. SUltOn Banl, Yorks.
AUGUsr 19-28: Euroglide. Bristol &. Gloueestershlr" GC. N)mpsfidd_

The Romanian Newcomer
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SAILPLANE & ENG.
SERVICES LTD.
Cs of A
REPAIRS TO GLASS· FIBRE,
STEEl TUBE & WOODEN Ale
WRITE O' PHONE

KEN BLAKE

BUXTON 4365

SAilPLANE & ENG. SERVICES LTD.,
HOLMflUD RD., BUXTON, DERBYS
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NEW Rf'o'fSfO fDlTlON fTHROJ

[prn~\'lffiU~ [p~~(iJU

Look again!
It's not a Directional Gyro

ml1J~~~

by S. E. T. TAYLOR o(ld H. A. PARMAR
rh" book "dlrec'ed 10 lhe ,Ivd"'" pOlo' who "hopmg 10 ge'
h" pp\.. ond ~ COf"o,m mor" 0< "'.. "v_ry'h'''1I he w,1I N
JeqUO-.lIO ~now ~"
01 ,,,10<"'01"'" ond
rtodoble way. SOO/plo.... '" Gt.dmll
C.........,... Mopo ond c'-to. 1 0.-..._
ond <pHd; 3 The
"°''90'_ compuIe<; • A >PO' 01 1>'''''\1,01_, ~ Mog""',,,,,
ond coo' pM'M 6 Meteo<olo$Iy; 1 ~ chor..; 8 A _
low 9 "'-tple\ 01 Iloght, 10 The pow"" plont; 11 A1fc<ofl
Ioo<:lmg. 12 f'kty"'ll ....1", 13 Gett,ng the PP\. I,,,... iC,a'ch

° ...,....

'" °....,.,

191 pogfl.

,.

"""""",,,'e<!

DO "", (po#oge J1p ulfal

~~[BITIU ffi~rnrnrnffi~U
mjf]~~rnm(iJ~

byJ. E. HEYVVCXJD

fx9lo... cCeony, '""'" the ood 0/.-. 80 phol09'f>9hs od"",,,,,,
'0 !he text, ........ 10
..... moonl..........,,,

oul 'egulo< wupecf>Ofl' ond """"v",,,o.
136 ~'. £4 00 ....' {poologe 32p urro}

COlT)'

Actual Size

T. & A. D. POYSER LTD.
281 High Stfte<, 8etl<t>o""ted. H.m HP. lA!
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An INSTANT SCRATCH·OFF lo"ery IS the
newest and most excltlflg fund.rlslng Ideo!

With our help ofld gUIdance you can flaW nlfl

weekly, monthly. ar 'afle·off' lattery ta rOlse

fUflds for your orgofllsollofl, ar for thal speClol

prorecl.

Our 12 tailored lottery
show
profits
of
from
£ 12,000.

plans

£120

Write now fo' delo"s 10:
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This is the Hamilton Vertical Card Compass for
sailplanes. A totally new concept in magnetic
compasses, the Hamilton features a dry movement with eddy current critical damping for smooth
operation, even in extreme turbulence. Large
clear numerals on the rotating dial display the
sailplane's heading in the natural sense, right on
the nose of the miniature aircraft. Gone are the
confusing "numbers in the window": instead, the
Hamilton Compass shows graphically where you
are going, and the best way to turn onto a new
course.
Fully TSO'd and protected by U,5, Patent No.
3,875,676, the Hamilton Compass is interchangeable with the standard 2W' liquid-filled type.
The Hamilton Compass may be panel mounted or
installed on the cowl or canopy with the convenient
bracket provided. An optional adapter is available
to fit a 3V," hole.
Dealer and overseas enquiries invited. Immediate
delivery from stock.

,an

ta

$250.00
i'lea._ add. SIO,OO olrmaU sh1pp1llq c:h&rges

GRAHAM THOMSON LTC
:uroo AI"PORT AVeNul!
SANTA MON'CA,CALIf"O
A ..0

.. 0 ..

'l;!1:3' :380-88 ..

o.slfibutor of Hamollon InslfumenlS

The Brlr'sh Gliding AnocJollon'J AGM wos held or Keble (oHege, Oxford, On Morch 18,
dllnng Ihe 8GA Weekend whl,h w,1I be reported on In the ned ;sslle. The follow,ng Ofe
br~1 e.drOCIS from some of rhe Annuol Repor/s.

FOCUS ON 1977
l.;.lrvc.......• CommillN'. A

'KO'"

numbc"r of

,o."ruc."", 105, "-,.,,, 1r.l.lnN Junn! Ih'"

~car

anJ onh 'hrre' fallnl 10 reach Ihe required
..unJ:anf 1l>ct'r ha. b«n >OmC ,mpt0\ emc-nl In
th ... 'tan,brd of ..."n"hd",•• f(lr .h.. a",,'anl

,n_UtI..-,,,. ,'our,.. thou!h .orne .ull .....n·l
f""C'ral'<\! ,uffiacmt~ "dt .. h....h .ale. up Ihe
'allon",l Cooch",' Urne !o'"ll O'er "hal ,hould
be (an"lIar l!found. In'!ruClOt" ('omoult.,,·
mcmbo.'r., 113\C olfcrw la' l.>1l dub. and hdp in
the r,cl"lr:1Uon procc.>S If Ihe ('Ft fecI, lhl~
"oulJ bo u.cfuL
Ahholl~1t Ihe npericnN k' cl ne<'<.Ied for tile
a"",I:'" I :md full in,I'lI"O' ,at; nil " a, Innca,<',j
la,l 'eal ther,' ha,n't be~n :' ,hort'lge of candldllin. T ..... rc "We 50 successful full calq!Or~
tCSt,. "hleh " about ;0<; of ,-and,date,. Th...
format of lhe a",iSlam in'lruClor roune has
bttn man!N ,J'llhll~. AnN"'" en da), Ir."ning
candidale,; arc a:J;w 10 return a fe" monlh,
laler for lhe final 1"'0 da,. of Ihelr coone. and
i1a'edonew_ ThislS~ that .... bJ""'.uch a,
alTiidd supc"l>ion. :>010 1'1101 SUpcr"slon.
mC'Cl f1lfil!> and f111~:hl safel' (:;:In b!: dlK'U.»Cd
b) the.;:c.... IlISlructoo afler' ha,inr had )(Ime
praetw.::31 e_'pcncoce in IIlStrucUn!A loIIlall Stud~ youp from th,s Con,m Iltee "-as
fonned to i0oi; at Ihe Iikd) IllSlrucllonal nnds
for the nnl fi'e }un. particularl} advanced
lTall1l11!-. It "a, recommended 10 lhe BGA
E.,eeull\e Comm;llee lhal a proll,anHlle of
advan«d tra'nin,!\ should b<: started and Sports
CouncIl as",'ance ;s b... ing soughl to hu} a
hi,!\h-pcrformance two-sealer (or task ....eeks.
esconed cro,s-country f1lghl,. dual nossroUnt/) flIght> and ":3"e f1}ing training in Ihe
"lnter momhs.
rel~· P:one!. Of Ihe 119 aceidenl5 during Ihe
}ear. SO" ere substantial and 69 mll1or. Th,s ;s a
15.6'1 dccTca>t compared "uh 1976 (141 ac_
adenl» but che launch rale dC'CTeucd b' 8.3'.1
and the hours fto,o.-n b} 25.5'1 Of the JO People
Injured ,n 21 ;lCCJdenlS. there "'~s one double
fa~l. len lCl>OI.lS and 16 mll'O< Tb<: dislurb",!
faclOr eme1tn Ihat e;VIl a«idenls ,n"ohed
"pcdestrlans" and ;n six the "pcdntrians"
su....."'cd 'IlJuT). '" onc ea>c >trlOus. IncIdent
report> abo ~- 1\100 ~ o( ,nJUT) 10
-pcdcslnan....
There "-ere 1,,'0 olher area, of coneelll _ a
l;;arge 'ncrea>t III OCCurrences It;' c accidenl. an<J
onc ,ncidence) due 10 ai'brakes Opcmng unno_
ticed. although 1Il"anably Ihe pilol apprecialed
!oOme,hlng "as "·rong. and 1"0 incldems and
t"o mmor aCCIdents. all pOlenllally fatal. due to
nusrlUIIlI· In >ome c;u;cs the m"rig had aI'_
p.:ueml) taken place IWO or Ihree da). before.
SU~lohn! dall) In,pcalOnS ma, h;l\e been les>
than thorOU!h
.
The .eporl aho mellllOnCd the ~ubsll\nllal
'eductIOn on the number of aendent, IIl'oh 1nl;
.... I"ne flC>$ than 100lt,,) pdotS WMe ,h..
"",Id be pure chance. 'he Cha"man, Anhur
Doul;ht,. r~ 11 ma} be ,ndlCah'e of ....-.I
>landa.d, of NsIC ua,nln! fol\oo.,n& <.>n from
,nlem"e 'Iblrt.>C\Or ,Talnml coursa of ,he la,'
f...... ~ea ..... The acc-ldenl> m'oh 1nl 100 to SOOtl...
plotlo m.a~ abo lend >lJpport '0 '«ent d«'"ons
~ the ('ommlllee to coocenlrate morc on ,he
'e"",h,nl of ..oanng '«hn'quc>
Cornpclilio... and Badlt("<; Commitl ... ~ had a bu,y

m

s..

'car "'Ih olle of 11> man, aUIHllc> heml; Ihe
;mro..loC!lOfI of a 75Olm' d,p1oma. along 'he
line:-- of the rAI 10000m d,ploma. fOl n'ghl. of
Ihl> d",a.-..::e .Iarunll,n Bmaln
I)('\rlop......" Commiu....... Tb<: Sport> Council
rc,,-etI ,t> ",tem ofgram aid IQ 'nclude loans.
al>O I:ll>mg the uPf'C' le...,1 of Ir.. n' a'a'lable. A
SllL,fanon number of !-Iid,n~ club appllcalion,
.......re .u,......:"ful Ju.in! Ihe )ear. The Commlllce
ha, been m"oh'cd in the Sport, Council projcclS
on CenHe, of E.~cellence and Prepar:'lion
TmIllJl1~ S.:hemes. Proposal, h""" h..:en "cccplcd h} the llGA Eseeuti"e COlIIl\lillee ,"ld
forwarded to Ih... Sport> COllncil.
T.'('hni(oal C.. tlllllille.... During the year 106 new
reg"lTaIlOn number, ha"e b... en issued to
glide.... of ""hich 50 "·... r... ne",' ma~·hlllc' IInd
mO>t of the Olh...rs set:ond·hand Imports. The
IOlal number of acm·... !-liders r"'s"lercd " nh Ihe
BGA "appro\imalcl~ 1255. The Commlllu
ha:> ,--onunue<J '0 encollT:l~e clubs 10 dC"clop Ihe
IC'C'hnlCal c:apabLlll}' 10 carl) out Ihe roul;ne
1Il'pt\'llOn and mainlenance of lhelr 0'0 n mamln,,;; and there are no'" 291 aCl;.e BGA
In.JI'C'C'Of">.

STORCOMM
0.., ne.... TR 760J 9Iod~' ,od,o tl no....
ovolloble.
'Full 2 ....Olll'on<m'lIe' .... ,'h 'p",h
~o('\I,ng 10 pynch yOy, me"oge 'h,ough
·lJ$uol ...n,,',ve '""e'_e' no", hOI high
quoh'y «)'Slol rolle, for Ilngle c!\oM"
....ec1ov+Jy
•Audoo 0\1'1""
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George Storey
H.T. Communication$
P.O. Box 4
SUNBURY ON THAMES
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STOP I'RESS
AIRSPACE '-"TEST
Kem~

Reslricted Aru
There has no" been a Rotncled Arca mlToduced al RAF K...mblc (~Ale 6/1978) as
from Februa<) 1. 1978. 10 prOlecI the Red
ArrO'O', aClobat;" leam. The area ulends 5nm
r:>diu. and up 10 6(X)f)ft agl dUring lhc nOtitied
hOUD or Kcmblc Airfield ir 08.30-16.00 local
lim ... Monday.Friday or .... hen promulgated by
NOTAM.
Gliders Ill~)'1I01 enlcr thb air,;pace ",'ilhuul prior
pl'r1nissiun ...ith.... by conla... ting th ... Air Tram,·
Conlrol Unil on Kemblc (STD 028·577) 261 or
by ronmcI;ng the A TC Unn on 130.IM Ib_
P,O\'idw thatlhe area i> not being used b} lhe
Red ArTo"'s during Ihal penod. pilo!> ,,-ill be
!i"en clearance 10 lTansit although Iher... ma} be
other form. of Il)ing and lra,n,ns In pmp~
and all p1101s mu>! uke the u,ual prC'C'aulioll>
.. h,le In the "Kinll). Glidel p,IOl. arc asled IQ
P"e a. much f>OIicr of an inlended crOSSIng as
possIble. III the e"em thal the reslrlctlOns ate ID
(orce. due 10 a...robauc tr.. imng. Th,s area "'ill
nol normally be acli"e On .....elend,. Plns.c
ensu.e Ih31 "00 h~,'c read Ihe rd",'ant NOTAM
or Ale.
'
Wonted' (pl.o.o) colo". ,Ilde. of glid.r
occld.nl. _ with d.'oll. If poulble 10 BiIt
Scullclo BGA.

Glidervvork
C of A OVERHAULS
and REPAIRS

~

"1_...

--,._-_-.. _100_~-"

The ,'ructural -.afe-lIfe of metal Ihd'.... lln<.l
,n parlM:ular 'he LlJ Blllllll. has laken ~ I;'cat
lk"l of tIme and etror, and a 'U"'e, "a' ma<.le
on each Blalllt opn-a.!ln~ 'n' Ih; UI( Thc
proforma anal},is ha, been pa»ed 10 ,he
manufaclurer and nege>uatlOn. ronu nue
DIY C\)nWUChe>fT IS hmllnJ 10 nOl m....e Ihan
four or ti", prOJc:etS... h,eh Include lhe Amer.
ICan "Du,ter" <.Ic>i!-n. (rhe lack of onglnal
d,"'gn a.:m Il~ III 'he UK i> eon'''I'nl "lIh Ihe
o"erall "alC of the aeronautIcal Indu)tr).) A
de'"gn com ""mion for a m Ulll role cl ub glider b
hcing ~on,i<Jered.
I'hilip Will_, Rt...·r...... Fund. The pre"'nt balance
'1:1I1d, at £5250 and of Ih" £2000 I. on "Il"cr to
one club fo. huilding,. A funh ... r £2000 i,
t,mpomnl) earmarkcd for another club to huy
land.

. _ .... _ _ -
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By L. GLOVER senior inspector
•
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PHILIP Wj

" " " " III "'"

SAylorl 3/No 131 pIooIog,opJ..d m 11'59

W,lh the deolh of Ph,l,p Wills on January 17 01 Ihe age of 70, 0
greol moss of 8nllsh glidmg hislory seems 10 hove suddenly shiffed
mro the posr, la be temporonly resuSCltoled by rhe greol number of
Inends from rhot posl who packed SI C1emenl Danes Church in Ihe
Slrond or Ihe Memoflol Service on February 3. His porI in Ihot hiSlory
has been well covered m his books On 8eing 0 Bird, Where No Birds
Fly and Free os 0 Bird; so here il would be besllo concenlrore on 0
few evenl1 01 speCIal significance whoch reveal Ihe sort 01 porI he
played m thol h'$fory.
The re.:ords show Ihot he began gliding, not,n 1932 os w,dely
sloled, bUI on Apl"iI9, 1933, when he orrtved or Dunstoble m his own
Fox Moth IIghl aeroplane, qualified for his A and 8 CerllfiCOleS
IN0327 In the Br'hsh hS11 oodlfled for h,s C, rhere bemg 0 moderore
west w,od, But, lhe Club News wroler (Seberl Humpknesl refers 10
the Fox Moth owner s umque Prufllng landings on ossorled and
highly unusual porTS of lhe landscape. One, I remember, was due
10 on onemplto (fOSS the projeCl'on known os The 80sllon' mSlead
of flytng round Its wmdword edge. BUI, bemg on mtelle<tuol rather
rhon on In$flnd,ve flyer (the two cOlegones mlo whoch the Germans
dMded!he1l'" pupils, Koplil,eger ood GefuhlJflleger), he soon gOllhe
hang of It and gaIned hIS C Certificole on June 17, 1933.
Ther'l come the news of lhe firsl B"r,sh thermal A'ghls by EflC
CoIlins m WitlvIl'e. Phllip was not lhere, nor hod he ollended Hlflh s
leclures earlier m Ihe year, so he Invenled h,s own Ihermol
techmque, slorlmg wllh alum lowords 0 suddenly Ilfled wmg, using
firsllhe club s Professor and Ihen 0 Scud 2 ,n which he hod boughr 0
shore, coming 0<.11 m mld·week os well os weekends. IllS chorocrer"'~'" prepo_ 10< role~R '" ~" Sly/o,~ 3 on 0 mO'den 1l'fl~I 0' I~e lonlJ Mynd m 11'S6

ISIIC Ihol he eventuolly wrote 0 loenes of orhcles m S&G telling
readers 011 he hod leorned, Collms, by controsl, never wrote up any
of hiS Alghrs, and we were only able ro publish occounrs of them
because one Or Iwo people, like Ashwell·Cooke and Geolfrey Bell,
hod Ihe knock of gellmg hiS srory our of him,
8ecouse of ollrhis I soon gor ro know Phllip in hiS Chelsea home
and hiS C,ly offICe. Aller oVlotion (and presumably hiS shlppmg and
exporl busmessl, hiS greoresr inreresl appeared 10 be m ml)$'C,
espeCIally Rochmonlnov's Second P,ana Concerlo; he could ploy the
popular lheme from rhe losl movemenl by heorl - also the luneful
middle sechon of rhe some composer's G mmor Prelude, and rhe
Choral from Frond's Prelude, Choral and Fugue (not the FfOnck
Choral for OO"gon played 01 hiS Memonol Serv,ce _ hod he asked fOI
lhe other one?l.
H,s offICe revealed his strong busmess loenloe; It conSlsled of 0
number of small rooms, and, on 101t1ng over from 0 relOllve, he hod
Ir'I$folled wlodows In 011 the mternol walls so Ihol, he scud, the sroR"
shoukl no longer spend Ihelf lime reodmg r'lovels,

for a while
internal politics
But before rhe eod of 1933 Phil,p's elot'on at the discovery of th,s
marvellous $pOrt become tarnished by hiS gellmg mixed up With Ihe
greol quarrel between the 8GA and Ihe leodmg glidmg clubs which
IoUllmed in S&G for December 1974, p252. He heord bychonce Ihot.
lhe LOr'ldon Gliding Club hod dlsoffillored Irom the 8GA on the
grounds of ItS exrrovogonce and ,"comperence, and he was
obViously delermined rhol on ochvily m whIch he hod be<:ome so
.nvolved should not pur up wllh such 0 Slluohon so he wrole 0 lerrer
ro S&G ro osk whol ,I was 011 obou! and why rhe members of borh
bodies hod nOI been laid. He soon found oul whIch s,de he was on
bul, hlle orhe", gronly undereshmoled Ihe lime ,I would lake 10 pul
rhmgs flghl .• remember hiS wards, "You conI tell Ihe Irulh oboul
Iheloe people becouloe " would be libellous
The offer of 0
Govl!fnmenr subsidy for gliding only plolonged Ihe quarrel, os lhe
o~hen we.e delerm'ned ro gel rhelr hands on 11,
he moller was finally loetlled 01 0 meelmg In london ollhe whole
London Gliding Club on the request of lhe A" Mlnl~lry 01 whICh
Ph,I,p ClfculOled repflnls 01 0 mogr'llficenr leller he hod ~nl 10 S&G
~ember 1934' selling OUlthe dubs case; how the BGA Council
only eoghl dub membe.s and 22 others; how, dUflng 0 spell os
BGA Treasurer (on oppolnrment mode In rhe hope of k~p,"g h,m
qUll!tJ he hod gone through rhe 8GA files and seen howfir$r one
club or person and lhen onorher hod been first ,mlOled and rhen
and fi~lJy My
'nfunoted, by lhe mcompelence of the 8GA
reSignatIOn has been m rhe handl of Ihe Pres,denl"or some lime
If lhe charger could 01K> be loaded WIth Ihe Willing heads of Mr

I

~o
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,

A. E. SLATER

England and 0 very few others Ihe bottle would d,e 0 nalurol
deolh. (Gardon England, three yeors Chclrman, could scarcely
believe his eyes.) The meeting voted almost unanimously not 10
re-affilIate to the BGA until it changed ils constltullon 10 represenllhe
911dm9 clubs. Ph'lip. needing 0 chonge oher th,s long and bille.
quarrel. wos fortunately oble 10 toke 0 business trip to Japan.
K,lly, 'he perfed gl'dmg wde. <:diu"" Ph,l,p·, ··Ily.ng ho'" be/o'e lounch;ng ot 'he
1959 No'_oll at lo'hom, where he ~w thr... lo.b be/ore leclYlng to compete m
ond w,n the Dutch Na'.onols

Sutton Bank but no

Good Friday flying
S,muhoneou'lly wIth this offolr, he put ;n on ,mmen$E! effort 10

esIobk.h 0 ' Notlonel Gliding Centre" 01 Sultan Bank, 10 be run by
!he Yorkshire cnd neIghbouring clubs. H,s reOlQn wos octuolly
meteorologICal; more cross<ounlry and ohllude flYing was eS!>enliol
10 Bfllo!Jl glldln9 progreu; il was d,fficullla contcct cloud lift from
DuMtoble Downs w,th On escarpment of under 250ft, but Sultan
Bonk hod on e~arpment of over 600ft, a rough figure already
occ~ted m Germany for
take-off for cloudland. He callected a
loon, but the EcdeSlo~lCal Commlss,oners, who owned the land,
were at fir~ stICky aboul Sunday flyIng; however, Ihey were
pen.uoded to climb down os for os 0 sole bon on Good Friday
fltghts. And at h,s instigatIon wealthy reSIdent In the district, Malar
Show, not only helped the scheme but enabled Sllngsby to create h,s
factory at Klrkbymoorslde by i'westlng the needed capItoL
As If these achvltles were not enough, 1934 was also the year of
the fifSt BnllSh Silver C badges. It was 0 race between him and Eric
Cott'ns. Phlhp, after 0 56 mile record f1ightlJl March, needed only
the durahon. whereas CoUins needed the dIstance, sa it was 0
meteorologICal race between a good thermal day and 0 good west
w,nd day. The thermals WOn and Colllns become The first British
SIlver C pilot WIth mternational number 26 (just alrer Hanna Reitsch)
Ph,l,p·s west wmd then obliged and his InternatIonal number was 4
An oU!Slond,ng month in pre·wor years was April 1938, when on
unstable north-eosterly blew nearly the whole tIme and BritIsh
crasHounlry flights tatatted 1016 mIles, mostly from the Cambridge
UflIVerSlIy Club s camp m W,ltshire and on aerotaw ratty near
lelCesler Phlhp hod lust receIVed h,s M,flImoo from Germany and
conlnooted 250 m'les 10 Ih,s total. entallmg 700 miles of tra,ler
drIVIng by NS WIle K,lty. These Included 0 flight of 110 miles from
leicesler to a COl.lntry eslate whose owner come up wearmg the Old
SchaoI Tie (Harrow) and wasdellghled to see Ph,l,p weanng the Old
SchaoI81azer Flt\Qll y 0 magnrficenl Atght of 209 m,les from Heslon
10 Cornwall wh.c.h, togelher wrth 0 wbsequenl heIght record of
lOO80ft 01 Ounslable. won h,m the thIrd Gold C mlhe world
An "'" >er pre.......ar evenl was the fiut Internallonol Cantesl.an the
WosserkupPe ,n Germony, ,n whICh he flew h,s enllrely 8""sh.
de$.gned HlOfdtS; as one result of Ih,s exper'ence he IOtroduced a
mor~'l'IQ system lor Ihe fiul I,me Into the 8r111sh Natlonols to the
d,sp!eawre 01 a few old hands who asserled lhal they only flew for
fun I see thalThere '5 l,ttle room leh for Phlllp· s post.WQf acltvltles
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whIch were great, but h,s fundamental contnbutions to the
establishmel'lt of BrItish gliding In ,ts early days ore little knawl'l to
present·day reoders, if at ott, and the memory of them der.erves
preserv'ng.
Past·wor flying activities mclude wlnfllng 01 the 1952 World
ChampIonshIps m Spain, when he overtook the young French p,lot
Pierre by haVing the good fortune to be launched directly into 0
strong thermal at the beginning of 0 rother short race. The whole
8nhsh party celebrated this first 8"tlsh Internallonol win w,th 0
memorable dinner, but the offiCIals refused 10 confirm " until after
their SIena, whIch was most awkword for 8ntlsh newspaper
correspondents. Phil,p continued to represent 8ntalO 1.11'1111 the 1958
World Champlonshtps in Poland, al whICh, 01'1 one of h,s f1,ghts, he
deCIded he wa~ a bit tardy 10 recognISIng 0 change 10 Ihe
otmosphenc cond,loons, altrlbuted thIS to hiS advancing oge al'ld
altruistically deCIded that he must now gIve up Warld Champian~hlp
f1y,ng so a~ to gIve younger pilot~ 0 chal'lce.
aut he conhnued flyIng in other port~ of the warld: vi~it,ng France,
Holland, Italy, Yugo~lavio, the Un,ted States, Australia and
especially New Zealand, where he hod relatIves, with ,ts terrific lee
waves.
Oddly el'laugh, it was not until the 1954 World ChampIonships
WO"'nglo' the ,a,n to "ap or No,th H,II ,n 1974 when Compe""an Enle,pflle wo'
lounched. due 10 I'II/I,p·, In'l>"otl<»>. I'ho'o. Tony Smollwood

thal he mode h,s first wove crass-caunlry fl,ght, and he was
comparollvely 10le on crassong the Channel, beong the only p,lal to be
oblogN:l to search for lift over the sea _ he relates, on h,s ort,c1e '1 too
con cross The Channel, how 0 pass,ng cargo plane sow h,m and
alerted the Aor Sea Rescue servICe, soymg that the p,lot seemed 10
be lost. os he was go,ng round ,n c,rcles .
Co,ncu:fent w,th 011 th,s flymg were 011 h,s tremendous odm,nos·
trot",e servICes, wh'ch others w,1t be wnllng about. It was 0
wonderful hfe, devoted to the sort of flymg whICh ov,otlon prophets
down The centuries ,mag'ned would be Ihe first, and perhaps the
only. type of floght that man would och,eve

""'1ft 'rophy 10 ,he /0'''' W,"".... ",,~p <Md Nod

tord 8<ob<uo<> pr_.... ,he F,o'"
Cooc:/hon, 0' ,he 8GA 8011 ,,, 1963

Appreciations
Ken Wilkinson, Vice-President and former Chairman of Ihe BGA
Phil,p was 0 man whose aViation mterests were Wide ranging and
whose e~pe"ence m many branches of the orl was profound,
stemmIng os It did from responsible mvolvement m whatever he
touched.
The gildmg world. with good reason. regards him os rather
espe<:lally rhe,r man, because he was one of the pioneers who
demonstrated time and again to pilots that there were new frontiers
to conquer and, on addition. taught the movement how to organise
Itself and look alter ,ts interests. He was always out there in front
showong how It should be done and e~poundmg with Irrefutable
log,c why things should be that way.
The c10rrty of vls,on that he always displayed m arguing such
moners os the free-dom 01 the o;r and the nature of nsl< were well
matched by h,s perSIstence' In pressmg home the olrock whenever he
sow Vlolot,on of the beSIC prinCIples he held dear. There 's no doubt
tnot the gliding froternltys enloyment of Its sport today would hove
been much dlmlntshed without Philip's constant fight over the years
to preserve ,ts free-doms. He sometimes soid m reflechve moments,
thot he hod enlO~ hiS gliding SO much that he felt he owed it to
com,ng generohons 10 see that they hod the some opportun,ty; no
one could hove done more to ensure lust Ihal, and I om sure he
would like 10 be remembered lor ;t, more than anything else.
The some cleor slghtedness and ability to act deCIsively underlay
hIS wartime success ,n ATA. The task of creating 0 sofe and efficient
aircraft dehvery system required arrginalthmkmg of 0 h'gh order _
some of Phll,p's ideos on this ore on record In the Journal of the
Royal AeronautICal Soclery and they display the some ability to get
to the heart of the matler that he demonstrated m so many other
fields.
If one needed another Illustration of thIS, hiS support lar Coarlda
and his "effect" is perhaps 0 goad example: Phi lip hod on
unque~choble belief that (aando hod something important arid
~ove him practical and fmanciol support at 0 time when no one was
Interesled. It now, of c.aurse, is the bos,s of such diverse develop_
ments os flUid" Clrcu,ts and high lift m,litary transport wmgs.

Unfortunately the application was too late m COming to reword
what was 0 remarkable piece of intuit,on.
I hod the pleasure, for two short years immediately olrer the
War, of working with him in SEA, where some sart of order hod to
be introduced into the newly burgeoning world 0/ orr transport.
Philip took on the difficult task 0/ starting up the techn'col
operations side and hod Flight Operations, Communications ond
Engirleering os 0 somewhat troublesome troika to guide. It was also
a time 0/ chaotic and unrealistic ambitions on the aircraft
manufacturing side when SEA was expected la support the pet civil
projects of on over inAoted wartime industry which hod 0 long way
to go before ir got down to peocehme fighhng weIght.
He hod no doubl that the Viscount was the important future for
European operations and gave it his unswervmg backmg; indeed,
his departure from SEA In 1948 was largely due to hiS dlsogreement
w,lh 0 wave"ng In support for the proleCl. h has 10 be SOld. In
fairness, that Improvement was necessary before 0 competitive
airliner wos produced and rhis improved V700 version wos
ultimately to form the bacl<bane of SEA·s fleet/or many years, but
Ihot was after hiS departure.

WINTER BAROGRAPHS
MAIN STOCKISTS;

THERMAL EQUIPMENT
LIMITED
Lasham Airfield, Alton, Hampshire
Telephone Herriard 359 or 0256-83 359

all pilots can read-but the BEST PILOTS read

Sailplane & Gliding

OVlRSIAS AGENTS

~ ~z~n-e can be obtained from most Gliding Clubs
,n Gt. Britain, olternoli..-ely send £4.90 postage included
for on annual subscriplion to the British Gliding A •
~iotion, Kimberley House, Vaughon Way leiceste:
Single copies, including postage 8Op.
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Sefore he wenl he had set a new ~Iyle In the mOlntenance bronch
by bflnglng In Hugh Gordan from the monufacturlng industry, a
move of fundomenlol consequence which radically altered the
management ofthl5 branch of the bu~,ness ,n a way whICh shows to
Ih,s day In Ihe merged Bnllsh Airways.
Phlhp s many ochlt'yements os 0 p,lol hardly colt fa< comment
from me _ lhey ore probably Ihe best known of hIS e~plol15 in lhe
gildIng game ThIS IS 001 only due 10 Ihe mtflnsIC Inleresl of what he
dod bul because he wrote so well about It. II W05 nol SImply Ihol he
could wnle 0 wonderfully deSCrlptlye p'e<e bUI Ihol he could also
moke the reodei" understand, qUite pamlessly, hiS onolysls of the
S1Qn,roc:ont feolures of 0 Rlghl _ ot I,mes II wos 05 though one was
reading 0 delect,ye slOry - .. added 0 d,menslon 10 one's
oppo-t><lOllOn of the 011 which was peculIarly hiS own. One hod 0
gllmpw of the Intulhye cum analytICal flair and Olrmonshlp Ihot
dIStingUished 0 greol glider pilot from 0 capable practitioner. I
wonder how many people hove been drown Into Ihe game by IUSI
that gilt of pUffIng Into words whal II IS 011 obout?
For more Ihon 40 yeors Philip has been a lowenng figure in the
gltdlng moyemenl ond now we hove 10 gel on wlthoul him - bUI nol
w,thout hiS Ideas and philosophy, whICh he has recorded for our
benefit; nor w,thoul his legacy 10 the movement, which IS ol! around
us In a Aoumlllng and well ordered OSSOClat,on which owes a large
debt 10 hiS crealiye thinking and octiyity.

right neyertheless, ond we lost 0 whole quality of hfe in the gliding
world, a quohty so dosely allied with the ottnbutes of fellowship,
sparl~monshlp, understanding and deyollon 10 the caU5e which \
made him the fine man he was.

Roger Souell, Chairmon of lhe Sri/ish Gliding Associolion

Philip and ghdlllg were os neor os you will ever gel 10 0 round peg
in 0 round hole. He lound whol he descrtbed os "Ihe most
obsorb109 sporl 01 otlllme", ond glider pIlots for generollons to
come ore golll9 10 benefll from that de<lslon In 1932.
Born WIth a br,ll,ont ond creotiye mllld, Phllip acquired 0 roref
ottribule _ 0 high degree of WIsdom. Alwoys IIlleresled III the world
01 odeos, he developed 0 dear philosophy Ihot he was able 10 opply
during hIS 19 yeors os Choirmon of Ihe BGA.
Ph,l,p Wills' premise woslhol 0 degree 01 nsk III life IS essenhollo
the progren - and IIldee<! 10 lhe survlyol- 01 SOCIety. He went on 10
defllle the role the Stote should loke - and, more Imporlontly, not
lake _ III regulOling olfolrs so thol the IIldiyidual hos the mo~imum
01 liberty,

Reor·Adm H. C. N. Goodhart, former Brilish Champion
It wos my prlYllege to work with Philip Wills on one particular
problem - airspace for ghders 10 fly in. It fell to me to deal with the
numerical Ospecls, but II was Philip who prOYlded the Inspirolion
and commanded Ihe respect of all wilh whom he hod to deat. He
successfully combated the conyenlionol Wisdom of the period,
whICh demanded the lotal e~dusion of ghders from all airspace
used by commercIal aircraft.
BUI It was os 0 compellllOn pilot that I knew h,m best. In the early
post.wor yeon compellllOns were 0 for cry from lodoy's fixed.
course racing. They hod been moulded by thol small group of
pre·wor pilots of wham Phlllp was the archetype, These compeli.
tlons had 0 wonderful qualIty aboutlhem; 0 sense of mystery, of Ihe
unknown, 01 harmony wllh the air, of olmast unbearable e~cite.
menl os you worted for the pilots' telephone calls to learn who had
~ode the best flight, It wos nearly always Phillp who would call late
III the eyenlng, telhng of yet another fonlostic ochleyement. He had
on unconny knack 01 seeking oul weok lift 01 low ollilude in the
eyenlng, and sloylng airborne while lesser morlols feU to earth
When flnaHy even he hod la lond, he would pUl down in som~
pocket hondkerch.ef of 0 field which an ordinary pilot would hove
discarded as tOlolly impossible. Then another myslery would
malllleslltsell;
hiS wife Kitty would turn up In the co, WI·'h.h e , ra,., er
'h'
.
wll ,n minutes, perhaps two hundred miles from the stortin!l point
and ent,rely Without any communication other than telepolh I
never did dlscoyer how, ,n her delIghtfully vague way, she ne;;'y
always goll! flghl.
In Ihcne early days Ihe mere ability la stay airborne and go
:c~re was 0 malar ochleyement. It waslh,s abaye 011 that we
h rned
Ph,l,p, for he was olways w,lhng to pass on 10 a tyro
IS ow::x...::-eorned expeflence. HIS peok as 0 competition pilol
was r
In 1952, when he won the Wa<1d Chomplonsh,p in
Spelln. It was probably from aboul th,s "me onwards lhot the
post.wor cr,: of gl,der pilots began 10 ossert themselyes and
compellhon y.ng began 10 move Ine~orobly towards dosed,clrcuil
roc>ng. PhlllP was egolnSI Ih,s trend. buIlt would hordl ha be
pDSSIble 10 refuw the
w de ,
y ye en
ne
ye opmenls; glass·fibre structures
r od10, oer ody oomoc Improyements, raCing technoques. He was quite'

;:n

/'hiI;p WO> to-Iot '''• ....."l,e ''''9'' TII.. phD<o wo< ''''eft
w.rl> llo<iI ~ /eenlle) ond 8o1t Moclwotl/l.young

0' 0".,"""'IM "'ft"ng

Throughout hiS Me Philip fought ogolllst any red lOpe, rules and
regulations Ihol could not be \.t'E'n rotionolly to be necessary. He
oUrocled some highly compelent men and women 10 work
alongside him in applying his philosophy to gilding, ond from them
we hove inheflted on incredible legacy. In what olher form of
oyiotion in Britain, let alone elsewhere, ore neither slate pilots'
licence~ nor aircraft regislralion requlled? But the confrontalions
with the powers thal be over airspace in the 1960s stand oul as the
most significant of Philip's many battlel on behalf of tho$<! 01 us
who Ay for fvn. He and Nick Goodhort took on the conyentianal
wisdom 01 the lime with logical arguments about collision ri5k. The
re~vlt may not have been a complete victory, but there was certainly
a change of attitude from which all ~port pilot~ continue to derive
benefIt.
Phlhp wrote about his hbertorian philosophy and these limes III
Free os 0 Bird {1973). His other two gltdlll9 books, Where 00 Birds
Fly (1961) and On Being 0 Bird (1953), deSCribe hiS loye alfoir with
lhe 0". H,s moryellous descript,ye wrollng III On Being 0 Bird
encouraged me 10 loke up gliding, and I am far from belllg alone III
draWing Insplrohon from him. Phlhp wos 0 qu,et, sens,tlye mon With
great strength of charader and Integrlly. He was generous, and
hod a genlle humour and 0 ulllque way of f,lIong 0 pipe. KItty and
lhe children mode up rhe gl,dong fom,ly por excellence. They now
hove the olfe<hon ond sympotky of pilots wherever gltders Ry .
The Goffer has gone and " IS lhe end of on era for us Brlhsh
ghdlng lodey 1$ what II IS because of Ph,l,p W,lIs We ore proud of
our heflloge.

PHlUI' WILLS MEMORIAL FUND
~ BGA I\;l5 ~t~bhshed ~n ~PP"'~1 fund to

honour the lale Phllip Wills.
Th.. fund ,,'ill be uS<'<.! 10 promOle sporling
~nd r«reation~l ft"ng in ghd.. r~. It ;~ lh..
pnman IIIt..n!ion of the TruSl~ 10 uS( th .. fund
toassasi BGA member c1um toacqulr.. sitfS and
buildlllgs ~nd to pro'·ld.. short t.. rm financial
help. Th obj""ti,cs "'''r.. ,...., c1os" to Pllllip's
han and
hili int.. nhofls "h..n he set up th ..
Wills RQCn'e Fund.
~ M .. morial Fund has th.. full apprtl\"al of
Phlllp's family and the Trustus of th .. Bnllsh
Lighl A'iation and Gliding Foundation ha,...
alt'<'ad,· agr«d to donate £1000.
It lS'hoped that CQnuibulions from 'he Bntish
P.dlll! rt1Q1, .. ment ...ill u~cd {10000 "'hlch Is
Oftl) £1.00 from each pilot,
Conuibutions should be sent to; ChriStoph.. r
R. Slmpson, Chatrman of the Phllip Wills
Memorial Appt'1I1. Clo the BGA Offi~.
(Ch..qu~ payable to Philip Wills Memorial
Fund.)

on safcty, suitability and valu~ for mone)' wh.. r..
aircran ar.. con~rncd. clubs are ask ..d to ensure
that a copy of Ih..lr application is pUSC:.d to th."
BGA o.e,·.. lopm.. nt Officer at Ih.. same tIme as It
is submilted 10 the Regional Sports CouncIl.
Many clubs a.... doing lhis. so h.. l~ful replies
can be prepared in advance. When IllS not don ..
it callSe$ dday and sometimes ..mbarrassm..nt
for 11 is difficult 10 commenl ...·ithout fur.h .. r
in"cstigation.
BGA DIPLOMA WINNERS

A.·..NUALAWARDS
The BGA has annOunced th .. fOllo,,' in 8:
WakefiHd troph, (longest flight originating in
the UK): 620tm on Jul)' IS: and th .. ~hnio ClIp
{faste~t d ..c1ued 300km triangl .. ,: 3S4 at
98.1km/h on August 28. 8. Fitchell (Lasham
Gilding Soci..ty),
California in Eltll_nd troph), (Ionges. ftight b)'
a "~oman); Pamelll Dnis (Lasham Gliding_
Societ)). 460km on AugUSt 10.
\'~ ~h> (ma~imum declued compl.. t..d
~I ftlght dlStan~ by a pilot holding no Gold Or
D!amond legs on January I. 1977): a....ard..d
JOInt!) 10 K. H. Llo)d and T. G. Wilson (Cot$..-old GC). 319tm on August J.
~f Hum_nd trophy (mulmum gain of
height): A. O. Purndl (Lasham Gliding Socie.
t)J,1J1OOft at Ponmoak in October.
Dou,:las troph) (mllJllmum cumulah' .. dls,
Wltt achin'ed by thr..e pilots from lh.. club)'
lasbam Ghdlng Soci.. ty for flights by B. FI\:
ch..lI. 620km on July IS: C. Lovell. 509km On
Apnl tS and John YOllng. S09km on April IS
TOllII163Bkm.
.

~ruficate.

TURNING POINT Pl10TOS
A number of official obsen·..rs ha,·.. Inqu"..d
whether the reqUlremenl emphasi'ed in the I;bt
issue (1'30) for turning poiru films 10 includ.. a
pholograph of Ihe task declaration means
compliance ....lth a/l the provisions of FAI
Sporting COOl.' para 2.7.2.
The only an ....... r the BGA can give is ..)e....
Although the fiGA is represenled at th .. ClV\,
meelings "'hich d ..cide the Sporting Codc rulfS.
and "'deed ha, had a sigmfieanl ;nfluell« In
rettnt rears. lhe BCA has no I'O"-·.. r to ,'ar) th..
requirements for the al',ardirlg of FAI lrl[erna.
lional badges. Minor dep:lrtures in procedu,..
can be considered on Iheir merits. but regr..ua.
bly follo>t.·mg th.. rules IS the p~ ...... ha" .. to
pay to maintain the inl..grity of FAr a"·:lld. a,
g.. nuine achievements of "'hich wc ean ~U Ix
proud.
BGA

G.
Com~/I/lonJ

w. G. Camp.
(41 lWiJtaJ
Com"',I/<'I'

Th.. Churchill Award of (100 a rear J> to a,.'ll a
project organised ~nd ca,ried oul by an In·
dividual glider pilo!. Eligible proJecl~ mu,t
Inclu-de fI)'lII& and could. for uample. lnml.e
mel<'OfolOgK'aI r~;trch by glider. d",'f1op",..nt
and flight t"51ing of new mstrumenb. or ",\C"
li~lion inlo some quile ne'" aSpt'CI a$SOCl.t..d
wllh gliding.
ApplJcal;on forms are a'aJlable from Ihe
BGA Ind th.. closmg dale is Ma)' 3 I

In Jun... Cahf A-21 WJlh B. Fitchell a~ 1'2
Fl'2Dk F~ .... trophy (faSl~t d"Clllfed Sootm
trIangl~: C. Lm. ...l. 509km al 73.2km/h On
Apnlls..

\Q/'_J~,Irop/rWJ
L du Ca
PC'lI~h (winn..r in club ai'craft,. \'
Luck (Ai .,.)'5). J9J7.
. .

TECHNICAL NEWS

---
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SPORTS COUNCIL GR.... NTS
Sin« th.. Sports eo..""" r..f"r appllQlioll' for
p:ilnt aid 10 lhe BCA for <:omm.. nt. pa'tocula'ly
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C..rtificates wcr.. issu..d as follow,: A and 8
crldorsements 18oo (2229). C .. ndorsem ..ntS 12()
(193). Bron~e C Sl6 (657). Sllv..r C 186 (4S1).
G,old C 4S.(93). DIamond goal 93 (1011.
DIamond helghl 16 (SI) and Diamond dl~lance
7(37).
A and B ~rtilicates were applied for by 1080
(1100) holders of lhe ATC profICiency

CHURCHILL AWARD

M C. Carhon (Cuham Gilding SOOe.)'). 2S Ikm

Frttlrlan l1lta.m"S Vallfy). n46

Cffll'k.t~

Chtmman

~lfI' cup(longat dista ...... lit a t"'Oo$(aler):

,.- : - troph), (.'nn.., In prl\'lIle alfcraft), 0

Opt'nltions
Du"ng the year ending Seplember 30. 1977
(1976 liguro in brack..ts). civilian club) lie... a
10UlI of 1\4004 (110812) hours from club ~it~
from 302428 (329801) launches.
Club owned gliders totalled 317 (301) and
privalely owned gliders 789 (731). Th.. COm_
bined Services n.. w 23g64 (26369) hours from
91009 (102169) launches.

Th'd membefloh,p ~lruclu,,, of the RGA .
ma c up of 83 full m be
IS now
m..mbers. Th.. 83 fUII"~ rs and 90 a~5Q('ull"
m..mben "'hoch hav.. affil"m:: n rncll,/dc th'..e
Annv Gliding Assoo:
LIlt club) as foHo"',,
mg and SolI"n, A::~' 2 club). RAF Gild:
Na"a., Ghdlngand Soa
~"",,'a"on 14
.
.
an d"
"oyal
rlllg A~>OClalion. 1.

Th..re IS a ne", three ) ..ar certIfication scheme
for tug.'> .wh,ch come lIItO elfect after Ap,,1 t, The
Llghl Atrcraft Mainlcnance Schedule .....heme "
'" ""0 c-,llegonn: pubIJc Il'lIn'po<Ua.."al "0').
and.pnvate. th.. lau..r ha,,,,S an"oo condluo<l~
.. n~n .. TOO and p'lolS ""111 be elIgIble 10 c-"'r)
OUl SOhr in.peClJOl1•.
Th..r..for... BGA e1u m ~hould 'cn.." 'heir tug
C. of A '" the pnvate cal"g0l)' Th.. 8GA It.. ~

taken legal ad",ce and Ihis ca[egor> ,Xl'·er.. all
b",r<l />d<l to... ,n2 of duh member.. b) IUg~
OpeDled b~ dub members and doe, [IQ\ qualof)
as -h,,,, and "''''<Ird-. Li~e"'l>C'. Ihe b,nnl of
lUgs bc1... cen clubs (pro' KIN Slg,,,ficanl profil IS
not on,oledl b deemed not to be "h,re and
<C"ard- on Ihe commcrnal ,..nl.<: (Ref ArtICle
\lO and Schedule 9 (al of Ihe A,r Na"gauon
ONer)

Funher ad,'icc: ...·ill be transmtlled as and
... hen a,;a,13ble \!c;an ... h,le CA" NotICe 87
authon>n: a ooe >ear "-'ten~lOn of current [,,'0
'ear rs of"
YOUR nME IS PRECIOUS - SAVE IT!

Eaeh ,ear Ihe numher of priValel)'Ol>'ned
~Ilde"; mcrea,c> and wilh il Ihe number of
radiO' Eaeh )ear Ihe plea for belle< radio
diSCIplme """m, mOn.' ur!'enl.
.
AI a =m oount $Ome 6(Xlground mobtle
Ddios "'ere regl.lered for u~ on Ihe glider
i~uel'l\.,cs.lf each base had a ~lIder an ...iou. la
ulk to It. and all the diders ...-ere ...·Ith'n radio
Dngeofachothcr.lhcn.ltlafi,ehourperioda I) poe:Il da) _ eacb ...'OU1d ha' e a \Oil" rallOn of
radio lime ofJUSI30 Sftonds:: The Slluauon ISn't
rcall) qUlle Ihat bad. From 5000fIO"er Husband's l\os'A"OIth. for instance:. a !l,der oould
probabl) bear onl) half of the regIstered radios
_so_mlnu[e: And Ihere arc t"'ochannels - so
....0 m,nutes' BUI lhars all!
uooo.."·.
To>q~eeze Ihe mO>l oUlof.I"<IUr!"·O minules,
.lnet m",<;age economy i, ,·ilal. The pundits
already ~no" and appreciate Ih,s. Some praclieal lips ma> help Ihe newcomer.
I, Cut back on eall signs. Wilh two "'3) COntael
eslablished. 'oiee 'denlil)' is usually enougb.

U)<' ~imple message' 10 con"e) Ihe Idea of
your progre.s ba"k la hase. E.u~t pOlilicmal
information l> difficult IQ oon"e)' and usually
unnCC'CS:>a.l). "One si.~ - firsl le~. 40 miles.
~oin~ ...·dtM...·ould be ample In gootI visihtltI) and a...".IY from oon~nlell ghller roules.
Othc....,......, use a simple poslllOn reporl for the
benefil of other pilolS as ...·ell. MO ne !o''''. three
mlln SQUlh of B;u.inp;!oke. at cloudba"".Thl> ..... ms ioclll pilooi of)'our presence.
3. Sa,,'e lInle b)' omiuinj; the "00 you read,
fOUUnc. Tran.mu lour (short) message firs!
ume. Iflhe)' read. Ihey ...·111 acknO'A+ed~e_ If
notlhe) probahly "'Ouldn't haH' heard your
"00 )'OU readY' either. Repeal the me<saj;e
and fitlally sign off "Nolhing heard - One s;...
out:'
4. Usc.tandardacknowledgelllenIS:
"Roger" -I hear you and I understand.
"Willoo" • I hear you and will comply
(I> ith your in~lfuction. elc).
"Say again (hei~ht/place)" - repeal onl)'
rele'<Int part of mess.age. I heard Ihe
re51.
5. Slmplif) channcl-<;:hanging:
P,lot: Mane si-" - change channd adno",ledge.Basc: -onc: six - chan~nl! cha nnel - ~o."
No nttd 10 quote Ihe ne.... channel frequent"). Wilh onl) '''''0 to choose from. iCs
obvious.
Priorilies.
Finall) a oouple of ground rules aboUI message priorities.
IlOA. ThtS is Ihe prime operalional channel.
Cloud·Mying "pairs" mUSI be given
abwlule priorilY, If you hear two pilols
ma inta ining vc rt ica I se pa ra I ion by
radio. keep quiet unliltl",y arc ekat of
cloud,
2

130.1. Th,s tends IQ be Ihe "nalter" channel.
Remember thal It is aho u""d for start·
hne orgamsauon in all conIes IS. For his
fhght 10 a)unl. a 1',101 nUIJI be obsc ....·ed
at Ihe hne. Peak period IS Ihe fir..1 hour
or so of good ~nng and at um", Ihe
sla'thne Ddio uattic 's alm"'t conllnuous. Thc:re "'ill be a conleSI wm,...,IotTf'
pracllCally ","cry da)' from Ma) l so
ple:ue be a ~ neighbour ;and respect
lhelr s'tualion. NUII,me It may be rOil'
slart call ...·hich is J3mmed 0tI1!
John Williamson.
Chm,mOl' O(lhe BGA Rodlo Comm;/lee
BCA No[e.
A comprehensi"e Glider RadIO Hanlllxlok
...·ill he a"ailable this year, Drall copies will he
disttibutcd 10 club Radio Oflkers,
JUST NOT ROOM
Although "'e have four e-"Ira pages. there has
been such a beavy demand On space in Ih" Issue
Ihal a number of arlicles and Iellers have been
held O\er un"l June. Our apoloS":s 10 Ihose
OO11tnhulOO ...,110 ha"e been disappolnled.
CAN ANYONE lDEI'o'TIF\' In

Wi,h Ihanli.s 10 Hans Zllcher. recenll)' relired
. from [he DFVLR (German Research and Test
lnstitule for Aeron~ulics and Space: Tra'·d). and
Ihe man)' OIher "de[ec[i,'es" ...·ho wrOle 'no [he
photo in the l~sl issue ViS has been identified
and is. according 10 Hans Folgmann of Duis·
burl;. Ihat of a Krne 2 owned hy Wilfried
Koh ncn of Heinsberg,Slraelcn.
The Kr~he was designed by FrilZ R3ab. and
buill hy AnIon Spiegelsberger or M ij nieh. The)'

._--~'--'-----------------------~---"-~--'"-------i

B A

MAIL

ORDER

Sierra Sierra - an exciling new gliding navel. only available from the B.G.A. in this c<XIntry. Disprove the
rumour thot glider pilots only look at S&G and poge 3 of a certain newspaper _ read this detailed occaunt
of 0 double world record attempt.
£4.50 (+ ASp postage)
Weattcer Flying _ an outstanding book by Sob Buck wrilten especially for pilots by a pilot with
experience ranging from gliders to jets.
£5.75 (+ SOp postage)
Accidents to Gliders 1977 _ learn from the mistakes 01 last year. Published by B.G.A. Sofety
Committee.
7 5p ( + ISp pastoge)

!
\I
!•
I

i

Laws and Rules - you should oH have a copy of the 8th and latest edition.

40p (+ lOp pastoge)

BRITISH GLIDING ASSOCIATION
SALES DEPT., FREEPOST, LEICESTER LE I lIB

~ •••••••••••••• _.......

........

_~

__ ._._. __ .- .._.. __

~

Telephone (0533) 51051
_--_._._,-----_.---~-----_.
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ASTIR CLUB

ASTIR STANDARD
SPEED ASTIR 11

TWIN ASTIR
TWIN ASTIR TRAINER

SOARING OXF
U.K. REPAIR AGENT AND SPARES STOCKIST FOR THE ASTIR RANGE

CHILTERN SAILPLANES LTD.
~-----

--=-=-...--INSTRUMENTATION
TRAILER FITTINGS

INITIAL & ANNUAL

REPAIRS TO All
TYPES

Cs of A - RESPRAVS

BOOKER AIRFIELD, NR. MARLOW, BUCKS SL7-3DR
Acee" from M4 and M40 _ TEL.:

The complete welding service to
glider pilots
• ALL WHDING UNDERTAKEN

• WELDING EQUIPMENT

SUPPLIED _ AND SERVICED
• CUSTOM BUILT TRAILERS AT COMPETI.

TIVE PRICES BOTH FULLY COMPLETED
AND IN KITS

,~

~.~~~

STOP PRESS:
TWIN ASTIR TRAILER
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NOW AVAILABU
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FLYING SUITS
Men's flying Suits in
"Somotro" simulated leather. All
modern functionol de!>lgn and
produced by 1eodtng Ie,sure wear
manufacturer.
Details Irom:
RED LION TECHNICAL SERVICES
23 Chandos Close
Buckinghom
f.l, 028_02 2728
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CUT THE COST OF FL YING
INSURE WITH THE GLIDING BROKERS
Ring Carol Toy/or at THfRSK (0845) 23018 (24hr. Ansofone Service)

or write to:MOWBRAY VALE INSURANCE BROKERS
8 CASTLEGATE. THIRSK.
NORTH YORKSHIRE.

Telex 587333
All closses of Insurance transacted

Represented ot Lloyds
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ACR/4F Firefly Res(ue light

P'~ ~ MWS aoo ~JLCI\lI"i~
lXJP'C" fA JO"fnab 10 the Oversen
Ed.tor· A E. S1at~r. 1 H,&hwouh

A~nuc. Cambrid&~. CB4 280. En&laoo.

I,,~ Renner in Ihe 15m Class. Onl)' lhree p,IOlS
AUSTRAUAN NATIONALS

J'

Th.. yur'. conle,l. held
Narromine. NSW
from Janual) 3-14. "a, marred on lhe second
conlesl da~ "hen John Trevuhick of CanlM:rra
had a fa,al accldenl "hlle (Ll is assumed)
altemptln! an OIItlandm!.
The 81 f"1oIs cn,erw ne" In Ihru Classe.
"'ith 19 ,n lhe Open. 23 in the 15m and 38.n lhe
S1:Indard Class. VisilOrs included Swiss Cham·
pion. Hertler! Frehner. n~ing a Sld Cirrus in lhe
Slandard Class: I'·an Eun$. Ne'" Zealand
Champion. Nimbus 2 in lhe Open Class. and
lhe cksl.~ner of Ihe LS·3. Waiter SchneIder of
Gennan}. fie" a LS·3 hon t"On(oun in lhe ISm
Class. The Open and ISm Classes tlew the same
1:Isks lhroughoUl,he con'es'.
The eonlesl s1:lrted wnh :a 320km triangle for
!he Open/ISm Cb..!s and a 271.5km uiangle for
tM Staooard and all but five p,lots eompklw
lM COU1Sl:.
T,,"O da)S of bad "ealher follo"'w and the
251km ,~angk sel for all Classes on January 6
resuhed In earl)' outlandings which included the
fa1:l1 af;Od~nt mentioned abo,·~.
Fasl umes .·er~ re<:orded on Day 3 "'llh
mangles of 463km for the Openl15m and
3S4km for the Standard Class. Some of ,he
unfortUnale fe" who had to land out wer~
m>',:,h'ed in "er) long "'alb and lime consuming
fCme>'c:s.
Da) 4 _ A 346km tnangle for Ihe Standard
and 3SOkm quadrilaleral for lhe Open/ISm
Class. The da)' had staned ,,~Il but de",noralw
rapidl)' dunn! the aflernoon and onl) 12 of th~
79 pilots managed 10 5Crap" home. Ihc Olhers
1lller,ng the countl)'side for miles around. and
long and "o:ariloOme relrie'·es b«am~ Ihe order
ohhe da}.
One pilot damaged hIS gilder "h,k being
wwed off an agncuhul'lIl Slnp and one landed
b~ck al ba~ "hen. shollly after lah·off. he los,
hrsanop) m n,ght.
.Da} 5 - The Slandard Class ...·ere set a 413km
mangle: but th~ lask for lh~ Openl15m ....as
rni!.ed 10 a 331km tnangle after launchmg had
been o:kla)W for an hour 10 12.)0,
As ,t lurned 0111 Ihe long 185km first leg "'as a
hard gnnd for Ihe Standard CIMss p,lol•. bUl
""lIh ,mprov,ng cond'l1ons laIc. on Ihe day all
b..., fi"e rompleted the cour>ot. Th~ Open/ISm
ClaM had an el>oK'r Ume on lheu shon~ned task
In ,mprO\lng .......ther. lhe fa~l~t ~pced be,n!
l26km/h ,n the 0p"n C1a<n..
01) 6- Af",r lWO non·flymgday~ Irlanglnof
2.86km for lhe Open/ISm and 245km ror IIlC
Standard Cla~ ..'ere wa'ghtforward ""lh lift up
10 M:;, 10 6000f1.
I>a) 7 - W,th

PJOd

fO'«:J.~1 lh~ task~

a
5381<m quadnlat~ral for lhe Open/ISm a"oo
433lm for the Standard Class. p.oduced !ood
sp«Ol. ,he fas'ht for the day be,n! 111km /h fo.

82

a

bnde<! OIl!.
Da> 8 _ Quadrila,nals of H4lm for lhe
Standard aOO 369km for the 0pc:n1l5m Class
WefC ,upcr la>ks ro. lhe la,1 conte.l day ",ilh
,hermals up to IOOOOrl. only two pilots railed lO
conlple", ,he eour><:. The 75 pilot. who made i,
pro>-.derJ pie",} ofexcltem"nt fOl onlookers and
CTC"''S ...·,Ih some spectacular fin,shes M m<lll('.
Leadln! Results: Open Class. ""akolm Jlnks.
Ton)' Tahan and Terry Cublcy. ISm Class.
World Champion. Ingo Renner. John Buchan·
an and Mauric" Bradncy. Standard Class.
lkrbc-.t F."hner of SwilZ~r'and. Geoff Cldand
aoo Joltn RO""e.
The learn selected for lhe World Champ,on.hips: Ingo Renner. Malcolm Jinks. Tony
Tabart and John Buchanan.
CondemeJ (rum i,,(omwtioll rerf'il'eJ (rQm Bill
Pill u( 5\"<J",.'·

The ACR/~f fi,eny ,ntrod",., od.......,ed
d o _ '" v,suaI ..".......'" 8<dloon' w+..oe
>lobe loghr fImhe<, put,a.. apfIfo._ly rd~
"..... ° m"".le
N'glll v,,,b,h'y e.",,,,:h '0 700 "luo,e ""les,
,f vIewed from Ollllud.. of 1500 feel or mo, •.
250,000 peak I""",n, of loghl cui 'h'ough fog
and ,oon better lhan ,,_1.......1log.....
fa, full

prod",,,. eonlOCf

AVIONIC SYSTEMS IHEATHROW) LTD.
VISCOUNT WAY
LONDON AIRPORT
HOUNSLOW, MIDDX.

CHATEAUROUX

With IQ3 pilots represenling 29 Nations cnlcred
for lh~ World Championships. 10 be held al
Chaleu.oux. France. from July IS·3O. il is no
doubt png to be a busy urn.. for ,he o.ganisers.
Allho... gh nOl all pilolSOl machmes ha>'e been
named indications afe that all'h.ee Classes will
be fairly e>'enly dividcd. Bolivia and Luxem·
bourg are sending one pilot each for the firsl
time. Of lhe 84 pilots named so far 55 ha>'e
lIO""n on Wotkl ChampIOnships before. leaving
at leasl 29 new hopefuls.
. Surp"Sln~ly Yugoslav'a is no, on the entry
list. neuher I~ F_Ul Germany. olherwise Ihc Eas,
European coun ..ie. a,c "'dl repre'enled.
B(>lh SQulh Arriu and Rhodes,a ha>'c
nommated lhe mu,mumoffo... r pilolS. In order
10 aVOId an Olymp,c t}PC of SlIuallon all
panlClpaung t-iallonal Aero Clubs ""111 be a.led
to Stale in wnung. "'ell before the Slart of lhe
Championships. that no obje"ions will be
raIsed 10 these cOlln"ics taking part.
ARGE."'TIN1AN NATIONALS
Th~

wcre held d ... ring J~nuafY at Gon1.ak~
Ch""cs. iiOUlh of Buenos Alrcs province.
Advrr>ot ....ca,ller conditions .esulted on only
su da)'. for the 28 p,IoIS In lh" Opcn and fi>'e
da)" ro. th~ 22 pflOtS ,n lhe Standard C1ns
,The: NallOnal SOOkm mangle .«o.d. ~o,,·.
eve•. ""'> broken by LUls Urbaneic at 83 k /h
a N,~bu~ 2. and AllM:no Araol, bIO~C~hc
OOkm
lflan,le
R
' IWO·>ea,,:r re,o, "' '" a J anu~.
R oIM:rlO R,a~. KeWcl.lhe W,""n and JO.ge
,e'a. AU~lna SI!. serond In lhe O"';n Cl
"en
a.
R as IheK...·,nne.oflhe Slandard C, ass. "a>s.
filO,
Cfr"lOloO.
~. hav~ bottn sc:1«led IQ re r
Argenhna in lhe World ChamplO h p r>c:," '
lh,,)car.
n, Ip. ale.

't

de""" on "'" ond om.... -ge""Y
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RADIOTELEPHONES
ON 130. I &

130.4MH~

for mobile u";
PYE AM1QO/G Oc<h Combr.dgt £110.00
£1 U.OO
PYE AMl06/G Boot Combrodge
oddoho•..,1 channel>
ooch £ 12.00
f..- ........ /powI.w. _:

PYE HPIAM/G BANTAM
wppl,e<J complele w.,h d", 1)one<y

co,..,,,~

£120.00

0. obo~ w"h 0 rC1j... lolor f,rted for u'" w"h on
•• le-rrlOl 11l15v oupply wllh .....,1<11 for <!P*'0·
lion on IrIle-rnol bott.r.., when 'eQ""ecI

£129.00

....pplleCl <:omplefe

WI'" rec:horll"ObIe£130.00
borte<y

odd"'onol channel
BCI bol'ery cho,ge, fo. Bantom
bon."e,

£12.00

,~cho'g~oble

[18.50

bp!to<_ _..,..,
IM ...,••
Rogod type WlIt1 c
"51 "'<If>
£ 11.50
Soh type Wllh «>r<yong ~"OP
[ 11 .20

The<e co.." Of. mode .>P"'C",Uy for
AEROSI'ORT ELECTRONICS ond 0'. mode of
genv,n. 'e<lllw'her
..,....,...... M.it<I.

,I.
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MOSQUITO IN THE MOUNTAINS
last,,.,,,r, 1911...-;um} Il(h'~"c)nrof
axn~unl Ln the FlTnch ImcrnallOn",1 MounWn Comjl("UUOI\S. Tbr }c:u btfort' (l976) anCf
lht nIX no« 11 ..-as ",nnouneN that th,. BrIlu.h
had '"'-on bOlh competition,,- JU~lIn W,lls Ih,.
$uod:..d Cb.l:I; Ind m)"sdflhc Open Class. This
"'OU folkw,C'l! 11) JOling. "If the Bnush do lh,.
"'pm ....c ...·,11 .IOp ,11.. Compc\luons." UnforcuRatd) m) photo of the s«ond 1\lrnpomt waS

'rnpcrfC'C1 and J ''';is oollhe w,nnCf aftn all. L:m
n,ar (1977) lller.: "we Ihm: Classes. The 0]">("0.
;nd '-Course", defined b)' lhe nc'" unlinllt...d
ISm (1:1». and 'he $lambrd. Jlhlin Will" "'on
Ihe "Cou~" in his Mosquito (sce "Britain',
Airborne In''lslon of Ftan",
1977", S&G
Cktobtr. 1977, p207).
To p' c an idea 0(110\\' he ft,C•• on Ihe lasl da).
a C:u's Cr:ldlc,l JUSl Scraped home "'11l4OOf1IO
~r.: and a thump,ng hean. u Ihe la.1 Sl~ miles
..... al 400ft. Jusun arri,'w ...·nh SOOft In hand.
iOOI< a photo of Ute tUmpoinl and tiC\!' up lhe
'"a\1c) as far as he could toa iield 10 gaIn Jkms. I
should uplaln Ihal I ha-'e a horror of landing
01.11 and I1lrel~ Iea"e an aerodrome 0' an aru of
ital tidd. unkss I ha"e pknl~ ofahllude. Hence
I do 001 5Ql)Ie 'el) ",·tlt bUl nobad} enJo}""
them>el,'cs more than I do. Ju.un·S(Te...' says lie
a1...--a~l ghdes OUllO Ihe limil.
In UtIS compelllion I .... as handicapped in
S("\'eral "'11}·'. m) MosquilO ...·as ne...· and lIad
1I000n a loml of onl) four 1I0urs. II had man)
bugs and leelll,ng lroubles. The ",'ings would
nOI 1I0ld llleir ...·aler. Tile wlled brake .... as
almosl u>eless and lhe canopy needed many
Karale chop> from the outside 10 dose: 11. Long
~ on some aerodromes ~nl lhe undercar_
riage door lIinges lllree limn. and allhough I
..."TQk for nC\\' hmges il 10010'. Ute manufaeturers
(>0.'0 mO'llhs 10 >end them. Now supe'ior waler
'--al,·cs ha"e Slncx bun fiued 10 Ihe wings by
Ton} Hanfrey....-ho al!iO promises Ihat lhe
manufacturers are producing a mod,fiClluon 10
the anop) 50 thal the pilot can close 11 h'm>elf

from Ihe Inside. ,.lIidl althe momenll;2nnot

p1J1S side. Ih", Mosquilo I;2n
...·m ronlpelllJons. 11 scored firsl and thlld in
EurO&hde The rockpil IS room) and comfortable. ",slbilit)· is ~\l",r than mOSt. and Ih",
...-omlcrful allbrakn are supr",m", holding
lhe spew 10 n t in a "uHcal di\"e
....ilhoul ....alerballasl. ThiS mean~ Ihal
If lhe br~L,' i' u>cd in a su'''p d" C 10
lhe lIarcout, somebody. !iDme day. is gOing 10
find lhat Ihe vertical inleria is so great lha! a
high speed stall ....ill occur on Ilareoul and a
nasly crueh ....ilt be the result tl nearly hap_
pened to me In German)' in 1976 when I tlew the
prOIOI)'pe. The push pull of the stick prevcnlli
PlO. The stability is so good lhal cven in
lhermals illS possible to use t...·o hands 10 allend
10 lhe reqUirements of nalure "'ithout lhe risk of
unfortunale ronscquences. HaVing a tailwheel
prt'>'ents awful ground loops. and also mates
vnund handling so "el)' much nSler.
t1Q'1\'(\''''-. on Ihe

FLYING C1.0St:": TO Tilt:": ROCKS

Of the competilions themsel>'cs. "'lIen Iher·
mals and anabalic upcurrents permltled. Ihe
MosqUito ...·uhOul ....al",rcould almOSI keep pace
w'lh Ihe Nimbus and olher Open Class gliders.
Wilh the anabalic winds up lhe steep .Iope of a
mountain ridge. onc can fly much closcr 10 lhe
roe-ks on account of Ihc very quick response of
lhe ailerons. Banking rrom 45 v 10 45" only
lakes lhree seconds. The rotting on effecl of a
Slrong anabalic eurrenl is similar 10 lhe wind
gradient thal onc is used 10 on tlal aerodromu.
bUI on a v"'l)' slecp slope il lends to rot! the
glider into a turn \()Wards Ihe roe-h. The slow
respDfl>e of Ihe 20m Nimbus made one vel)'
caU11OU$ "'hen gening inlO the strongeSt part of
thc anabatic currents.
nic: competition on July
1977. dese ...·es
special menllon. An out-and_return last of
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JOSkm 10 ChamrouSSl' near G,enoblc ....... set.
Al Chamroussc Ihe lurnpolnl was Ihe lo,"'er
stauon of lbe slra·hn. The Mel bnefinr; was lhe
mOSI ....onderful any of uS had ",~er kno"·n.
Suonr; lift 10 doudbasc al IJOOOfI was Ihe
rarecasl for the _ d half of the cour>e. and
c-vel)'body was suiur.b1y nciled.
The ~lan was ""'1)' good. cruising ~I""cen 80
and 1001<1 alongdoud $IreelS al 8OOClf't taking us
10 Ihe promised land where the doudba>e was
going 10 ~ lJOl))fI. Ho,,·ever.....hen wc rcaehed
lhis arca lhere were no clouds al all. Sinking 10
mounlain lop height of around 6000n it was
di,couraging to find lhal cven the anabalic
winds wcrc vcry weak. On reaehing the Pic de
Bure. whose lIal lOp is 9000f1 and ....hich had
>leep sun·faeing slopes. with several olher
gliders I struggled 10 gain height withoul sue.
ens. Soon lh",y all "'ent 011"10 the shadow side of
lh", mountain. Thintlng Ihal Ihey must tnow
somethIng. I falloy.-w. and found a sun-facing
lexlboot ndge aboul se>'en miles long. H",r", lhe
anabatic "',nds ...·ere quile non-UlSlenl. and 10
myamuement I found m)"!iClflooklDg down on
8/8 douds oo'.-ering Ihe area oflhe lUTDpolnl.
Wnh a Slntlng heart ID a iJnting glider I
lumc:d back towards Ih", plaID wherc there was
an aerodrome. Gap Tatlard. I only JU!il managw to clear Ihe saddle and re<:eived no lift
from thermal Or anabalic sourcc. I only had
enough heighl 10 makc a proper approach and
landing. LalCr on lhe ....ealher improved and I
""as able to Oy home, Now lhe mOSI fantaSlie
lhing came 10 light. Juslin Wilts tlcw belo.... lhal
8/8 cloud and loot a picture of lhe turnpoint
from ~Io ...· il. and finished the course. Ftying
....ith sucll stIli it IS no ....onder that hc ,"'on the
oom petllions.
For me Ih",re IS nOlhing to comparc with the
"'onderful jo) of mounlaln tlYlng. Along onc
ridge up 10 Ihc Fort of Dormlllouse. onc expects
and does climb pining 1500ft ... hlle no mor'"
Utan 20ft abo>'''' Ihe rods. On anwal al tile lop
Ih",re IS often such a slrOnt thermal lhal il
breaks lhrough lhe inv",mon. and lhe view from
Ih",r", IS magnificent. Where in our country can
)"Ou indulge In low tI}"ing al treat Illitude~
MountllO climbers wa"e from lhe peaks when
only onc ....'ngspan away. Before. during. and
arter. it all >eems like a fabulous dream. I am
al ....ays conscious oflhc vel)' greal privilege of
being allowed 10 sce such wonderful sigh IS
which only ....e glider pilots can enjoy. As
Edward Healh says "There arc momenlS of
intellS<: beauly." Life is enriched.
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EAGU:ATrA(."KS PILOT

An ltahan tllder pIlot. Anion", 6oo1l.I...as
aU~ked b) an eagl'" ",'hen ll}lnt at 4S(l()ft o>er
lhe Arpone mountalO. near Tunn on February
8. He <1cscnbcd how Ihe loml came ,ualV" at
him IIh an arrOW. crashw lhrou~h the COelp'l
and lOre It hI> tloh.
lie nllmated he loallled ,.nh ,he blld for
about thr« nltnuln and e'entuaU} got hI) flgh'
hand round 'he cagle', throat MJl beal al me
and then ,,'cn, limp"
AnlOnlO later commenled "11 "'a, Ihe ul·
llmale fear. Hut 1 ,hall OOnUnue W ll}',"
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Wilhin which an ordinary pilot can. gra.dually a.nd .safely b... ild up his
experience, abilily and airrnanship w,lh hll.le oUl,,,dc Interference.
The rules have been sel for lhe avenge pilot, However, al s:ome slage in
his flying, every pilol decides Ihal he now hM enough exrcnence 10 loot
afier himself. 11 is at lhis slage Ih.at Ihe rules ~USl. be rlgldly enfor~,
bcc:luse now IS the over·confidenl \lrne --:hen he IS g?lOg lOll)' and bend or
br k Ihe rules. The more often he does 'I, the less hkely he IS IQ survive 11
~use he does
possess Ihe necessary upe!;ence or abilily. Only arte;
he has SUrvIved thIS slage and malured as a pllOI can he Slan 10 q...estion
the rule book.
The firslth,n! our experie:nced pi~ol can do If he lhints.a partl<:ular rule
is bad, irrelevanl, o"er-cau\lOUS or JUSt oUl-daled, 's 10 diSCUSS il ""ilb blS
CFt He can brin! il up al an instl1lctoJ'S' meelln&- Iflhe arguments aplnS!
his case arc tOO strong. he ean put himself up as a special case as an
individual. He ean say 10 his CFI: "1 Ihink I pers.onally ha.'e ellOllt,b
experience and skill l~ look af!er. m~lf. I am a re:sponsl~1e pilol and I
....ould like 10 tly outSIde the hrllllS Imposed by thrs rule. If you lhink
you're !hat good, why not? I lhink if you can prove la your CFl lItal you
arc that able and responsible, he would alia.... you 10 fly 10 ,,'hal h.c:
considers 10 be your limilS, which would probably be m... \I,Ially acceptable.
This effeclively means lhal lhe lap pilo~ in lhe dub are close 10 recei"ing
Ihe ideal s... pervision I talked aboUl earher.
HO"'ever, before yo ... moan about his saying "NO",jusl remember he l!i
nOl only responsible for the standard of inSlruction on his sile b... t fOI lhe
safety of those flying from it Ho.... many nightmares do you bave aba... l
going 10 som~"One's front door and lelling a wife tbal her h...sband has j"'St
killed himselfby crasbing during a beal· ... p wbicb you said he was capable
of doing sarely?
Laslly, I would poinl oUllhat no mallcr whal you may be allowed lodo
on yo ... r home sile, wben you visil another site you are e~pected 10 gel 10
know their rules and fly 10 lhem. ThaI may not be good airmanship b... l il
iscommon co ...rtesy. Iryou wanl 10 do something 01,11 oflbe ordinary _ and
1 don'l care ifyo ... are the besl aerobalic pilot in lhe world - ask firsl.lf)·o",
don'l, you will gel no sympalby from me when you gel banned from Ibal
sile by an o.'er-sensilive CFI who bas had la make lhal nighlmare trip
lwice in the previous year.
HlInlingdon. Carnbs.
DA VE COCK BURN

"0'

THE RULE MAKERS
The -"<:h by Do". Wott In the o.c..m"'r In
bl' &" 0 f'oocl of letters. SoM. of the flrs'
p36. wIttI .... pkl< of ....
prinf'ed ...10....

re.'

of saG. p2S4. ho.
In .... lo.t I.......

Dear Ed'tor,
Da~ bas aboul lOOOhrs on glideJ'S "'ilh 2000brs po"'ered tly,ng and bas
held the CFI endo~mem s,nce 1971. He says he bas "had la enforce
SoC~enl

rules I personaUy disagree w'lh" over lhe yeat$.
Il's no good. t can'l help it I ha~e nOl been able to treat Dave's arl,cle
...ilh the contempl I rcc:l 'I deserves.l·m arra,d ,f'l is not answered some or
our less e~perienced pilots may reel he has a valid case. His poinls are
unfoMunatdya lillle disparate, bUl ! shall auempl to PUI my own s'de or
the argumenl as I am probably one of lhose to whom he objeclS.
The various points he makes basically-break down inlo hav,ng a go at
the CFls and crilicising the mindless enforcement or the rules lhey bave
made. Wilh the criticism I would agree, the "hav,ng a go" 1object 10.
tl is very easy 10 criticise someone in a posilion of aUlbor'ty and
raponsibililY. HO"'ever, in my experience, in many clubs tbe CFI is nOI so
much chosen from a hOSl of suitable applicants but is lhe only onc
pKpam:l1O tab on the job. Man)' of bis pilots have more experience and
pcmapl C'o'CO more ability Ihan be has, bUl for lbal be cannol be blamed. If
you feci that your CFI has less experience than you~lf. you sbould be
pv1nr; him bclp wbel\CYer you can. ThaI will of cou~ indude consfruc/i-e
criticism. bul if you Cln'l belp him then don't binder him hy moaning
aboul him 10 otben. If, on the other hand, you ayee lbat he has more
Qpe:ricnoe lllao you then I sugg= )'01,1 listen 10 him.
D:lve oonsidm; !hal a privale-owner should be allowed to do as he likes
-provided bedoesn'l endanger anyone el5e-. However 1 would strelch lhal
10 read Mpro..-ided he doc$n', endanger or '''(,o'''~''~''u anyone elSoC".
Freedonl of !be individual musl not be allO"'ed 10 inlerfere wilh the
ma~ty's ~lCrests. I ba.ve no objection whal50Cver 10 Dave nmming his
car ...,th hIS gh~r provided. l~at he pays for !he damage OUI of his own
podr~ If he dauns from hIS lnsunnce policy and Ihereby increases my
prrnllum, then I'm afraid it is my business.
'-:-' finishing.an~ low f1yi~gare in many cases quile safe. bUl in a club
enVlronmenl whICh Includes Inexperieneed pilots in the circ... il, the finisher
muS! ensure l~a.t he keepso"'l of everyone's way, They should form part of
ad"anced lrllmlng. be properly ta ...ghl and only be flown al club S,t
under oonlrolled cire... mslan<:es.
es
_ The '.'I~in queslion is: ."Why are rules made in lhe firsl place?" In an
ideal ghdlOgdub every pllo~ has.been imb ... ed with enough airmanship to
~nderstand euetly whal h.e IS ~olng, how il affects himself and olhers and
JUSl how far he can go wh'le sllll safe. Unfon ... llatcly Ihis SilUalion d~sn'
elUst: as the :-cadenl reports show, man is fallible.
I
. So.as the ,deal doesn'l exisl, wc mUSl replace il wilh s... pervision Each
pilot IS ~e '? understand, by an inslr ...clor who knows him well e'JlBctl
"'ltal h-tSown hm,ts are and he is allOWed 10 fly 10 lhese lim·" B·
hY
'mtnICIOr' k
.
I~. eeause I e
,
IS UPIO! an C)e on lhe pilofs IClions, he can Spol possible
h.azar,ds before lhcy bcu>me dan!erou$. Where have you Ken such
Uloptan Irqn!;'"men!'! Nowhre. In a small dub Ihe lnslruc on
a
ovnwort.ed 10 mak
'
d
.
....IS arc too
. e 11 ~or an In a lar!e d ... b no one knows enou
aboul any Ind'vidual pIlot 10 supervise lhal closely E
·f
'"
h
' .
. yen I II "'ere
bnefi ',:;: :~won would ,~vol"e more dual f1YIn~ oomprehensive
nl
n~ all of whICh 1$ rac-nled by mou ilots h .
....nllO!O f1Y'n! wnh the m,nimum of inlerference
p
w 0 J"'SI
Noncthdes.."~ have SO' 10 uy and avoid
id
pilou 'nvolved, al leau 10 prQ(CC1thud pa~ :~:'~:I:prolea lhe
dsc's ,n"'n<Ke pre',"i... ms. So IoOmethln! has 10 ta.~e ~h~p;:~::
~, and !hal, I m afnld, IS the r...le book RuIn
W>p an IClI:i6mI from happening. b...1 they ca.n Impose !enec:.~ ~~,~

.,.,..blc:

=:e
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Dc.J.r Edilor,
[have read Dave Wail'S article ...·jth considerable pleasure. He is 10 be
congnlulaled on an expost of a growing menace affeclin! mannerabk:
conduct on lhe gliding fields. as ,,'ell as gross interference- in alfa'rs lhal arc
usually !he province of the CFI and assislanlS. Your maguine is also 10 be
commended for pUblishing the ankle, siIKe lhere can be "ery fo' p'1OIS
wilb lhe dash and skill of Da"e Wau amongst your readers. B... llh "R ...lc
Makers" appear 10 be legion and CInnot fail to rcco!niK lhemsch'cs, "'IIh
attendant olfence I fear.
. H~'cver it is nol, I hope, an article to be read by management and
dl$lTlisscd "as a bleal" by onc disaffected bUl skilled pilQ(. The problem
goes deeper lhan Ihal, for lhe press ... rcs lhal arc placed on lhose "'ha are
~mewhal uncon"entional arc becoming greater wilh lhe resull lhal lhere
IS less and less individ ... alism. If you are a person of normal convenlion
who a~epts and abides by Ihe 5landards of lbe majorily, it is naWUllh.1
yo~ ,:,,'11 make an auempl to get the reSl of h ... manily on lhe same hnts.
!hlS IS tnown a$. h,erd inSlinct and no bad lhing al all for life, a.l ",'e tnow
It, would .be dtfltc ... 1l witboul Ihe discipline ;t mainlains. B... l the
unco~vcnllon~I, who arc oflen amongsl lifc's mO.ll talented, need on
aecas.'on .spectal s",ppon from aUlhority and lhal means acceplanee or
cerlatn m.ks, ror 10 spend a life avoiding areas of danger is 10 lhe
... nconventtonal, hardly living al all.
Yo... r a ... t~or's_ unerring accuracy for descriplion is remarkable, ror fe....
of us have hIS flyIng skill, bUl mOSl will have metlhosc eharaeleJ'S "'ham he
d~ribes. How otlen does one become confronled wllh some lI)'ln~
a<hner, 'to'ho, almOSl bc$ide lhemKlvn wilh conlrolled ra!e, lell )'01,1 /tow
10 prolong your life and, allhe SIme time, IOdicale lhe loss of '1"'0...1<1IlOl
be a map lrascdy? The answer mustlte ou!.S,de lhe realm ofll)lnt; thIS
slrange need 10 reduce all 10 a COmmon level mUSl be more dcc:prQOlcd
than I could descnbe.
I merely hope thal those .... ho hne authonty over lIyln! mallers. ,ndeed
all manalemenl areas, ....ill If)' 10 understand lhallnd,vMtuaJ apaCllles nn
only develop 10 lhelr full potential ,f!he avoidance of the cn:-allOfl of 100
many rules IS malOUllned. Many of lhe rules reveuably cnou&lt aK
CfcalCd ~CO>'er a certam amOunt of moomnelenc<r and IOdeed, should:Lt'
"~"'JIK!
,.-" ['IOInl 10 some rule .~has
ba:
yneOl occur, aUlhomy ean always
~I
n broken, Ih ...s ooYenn& IhemK!vcs a!"mst blame
We rIttd a vanelY of thoughl as ...·ell as actIon ',n Ihls life and tbr

of few idiQ$ynnas;cs. c,'cn danllcrllu~ ones, seems, to me.
t ercno:, F a
""int of observation 1 am of the opinion tha!. for sheer
=nl1a. rom my ~. .
d maybe some
'0' a mi~lurc of nying lalenl. a linle ecccntrlClly a~
J':~lhflllnc$S treates a ch:l.factcr worthy of preserva1l0n and CneOllr~
cnl The squalid IC\'dhng of the mindless rule ",alters should not b<=
:fi:cd;O make a life that is less .bundant in c.<Cilc,llcnt and beauty than
ol

ilm;ghlothcN·i~be.
[)pnhalll..

KEN WHITE

8lK'b

Dcar Editor.

.
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I):we Wan has r.aisN se"eral points ....hich arc Y~h~ :>nd. many 0 us w,
~nd ou~l"es in ayttrncnt wilh his altitude that 11 '5 courely up 10 US 10
risk OUr 0""0 li'"fi and gliders providing "'c do Ml cndang~r others.
HO'I'C""C'T. if ....r: • ..., honest "ie shall probably have a nasty fcellng at the
bad ofour mind!; Ihat he has O"cnt:l.lcd his case. May ",'r: suUest.thalthe
due lic:s In his ~marl;s aboul lowlng gliders behind c~rs. He ...nte5 ~hal
_mbkd ab.",uwsonl)· Vin from the eumple ofa pnvate-owner glider
"'h>dt W run into the b.1ck or. <:ar. b«3use there ".~ n~~ on Ihe nOS<'
10 su.>p it. It IS our belie( Ihal the enmple whIch WIll Impress the
UleXperienced is me pn'.... te glider whICh does n~t come 10 h3rm. The
effect being that Ihe first glider that finishes up mO(hli~ by the b.ack of the
tr.K"UlI" "ill be me dub t"·Oo$Caler! -The pundits all do It and I thoughl "'e
,,-ould be OK.- 15 a ""lid ar!umenl.
,
If thIS 15 the case. and ...'e a~ su~ I1 is.. ho'" much more does It apply 10
....... turns and scr:aping dO""n to 300ft? Of roursc: il:s fun 10 do be.al-ups
"'hen the~ a~ 1'10 pupilli abo..n and all the other Ihlngs Ihal expcnenc~
pii0t5 1>3"e done alone lime or another. but not "'hen e-·el)·one 15
"'""lItchin&_
We su~ that Ihe ~uon ",'e ha"e more f~edom and 1($$ 0'!iCl~1
interference In this counU). tbn an)' Ihat either of 115. h3,'e f10V0'.n In. IS
thaL 00 the ,,·hole. ...·e h.a"e $Cnslble rula and Ihe spotll$ "oIunlanly very
...'ClJ ~lIUnistered. The problem is fOf somebody 10 make only sensible
ruk$ and $ « that mC) are amed OUI. Do remember I~al if you are told
off tl'j a less upeneDCcd -fuddy--duddf· pIlot for breaking the rulcs. he IS
riglu and )'OU are noL C'~n ,r it 15 only (011 the face of it) for )'our own

good-

Onl)' a

f(1ll' clubs are bIg enougllto h,,-,"e professional CFls presenl 01.1 all
tima. ...·bo tTlQ'to' each pilot·s OIp;1blhtlCS and are able to SiIOy. as D. W.
ad\"ocate$.. "'lIlal .......s all righl for h,m bUI nOI for )ou··. h is small ...onder
that the dub Il1$lructor ... ho mal only be 011 duty t""ice a monlh retreats
behind a sensible rule rather than be responsible for a possible incident.
Da,e Wall. 15 "'ell 15 ha\"lng 2000hrs glidIng and tugging. is a
professional alrhne pilot. W,lh Ihal sort of experience and lraining under
youl belt it should be rclalL\"cl) easy 10 monilor your o""n deficiencies. but
is il safe and rair to ad'oule .narch) to the pilOl ",'ho ma) only fly (and
able IQ afford) 15hrs a )car'!
IncidC11lall). his comments on Olga Korbul are a load of rubbish.
Nobod) to our knowledge has 5UUested Ihat ab·i"itiQs be banned from
seeing Ihe Nationals!
Manu...'
CHARLES LAGUS
Hih'coum
RICHARD WADE
Dear Edilor.
Da"e Watl's anide ra'$C$ some good poinlS. bUI Ihey are basically Ihe
apphealion 10 gliding clubs of argument, which ale essentially political.
Undoubledly Ihere arc clubs ""h,eh ale lillle banana republics and when
anOlher dub opens in the vlelOllY its members leave il in (]roves. There is
often lillle Ihe BGA can (]o aboUI it since Ihey may be small clubs run by
the only indIvidual who ha~ any experience an(]. although he only has onc
eye. he has 10 be klOg..
lrnli,'Lduals in aUlhonty will n",urally tCn(] to make their posil1ons more
powerful and s«ure for good or ba(] mOI,,"es. They may over-Iegislale OUI
of a misplaec<J beher Ihat wllh cnough rule~ nOlh,ng would ever go wrong
or they may pUt down SOmeone capable .... ho is a threal 10 their own sensc
of Importance. I thlOk in th,s slluation Ihe prinCIple thal applies is you
mWol never U$C your public positIOn 10 llellle a prIvate squabble.
ORC of the qUC)l1ons In Ihe wrulen examlOatlOn on air law was """hal is
the m"",mum length of Iow r01X' whIch you Can use?" When we
complaIned abouI the slupld"y of Ih,s question we ""ere told if the
C3.mhdate has larnt hIS a,r Law thoroughly he will kno",' the answer, My
_n ",",'IS lhal an Intelligent pIlot does nollearn rules parrOl-fash,on but
mctl\OlUC:$ ooly IhOloC facts ....h"'h he considers imporlant. so in fact
anyOrlC "'1>0 .. sll.pld enough to memo'ue such a uselc~ fael OUghl to be
~a.:.~, There .. some kTlQ'to'ledge ... h",h should be In your head and SOme
~ ....n" best Idt,n the texlhook
Vbt"'g runson an honou, code. ,fyou s'ln a declaration atlhe end of

a race you arc assumcd innocent until proven guilty. If you don't sign. no
queslions askcd. We (]o this in gliding. W~ assume you d~d nOI cloud
in
conlrolled airspace an(] if you do you .... ,11 probably galO a lot of POints
unfairly and no onc will know about il. [fa commercial aircraft hils you
wc will all know aboUl it.
1 think this is Ihe crux of Ihe n,alter: rules or no rules. peop[e in
authority must generale an almosphere where ).>Cople take Ihelle malters
very seriously and il is difficull to be strict about onc mauer and sloppy
about another, It is right Ihat pilots should deb.ale Ihe pros and cons of
rules. because only in this way can the bat consensus be arrived at, but in
general ....e in this unIntry have grealer freedom. Cl cloud flying. than
anywhere else: and the only way wc can hang onto it is by intelligent
self·discipline.
BRENNIG JAMES
Mariow ComlnO'l. BlOCks.

fir

Dear Edilor.
Dave Watt's aniele ....as. 10 say the lusl, interesting. I have a nagging
thought. Ihough, that after a fe... more houl"$ exposure to the sport an
elemC1l1 ofhumility might creep into his f1yin&- although il might be a bit
laiC for thal now. Humihty and its close ,dalion self_criticism are nearly
obsolele nowadays.
I agree that onc should think posilively. not negativdy and in a
restrictive way. about lIying discipline (sorry about that ....Ofd). Dave. don't
yoo think it's juSt possible thal dub $Cnior instructors kno.... their local
condilioru and possibly haurds....ell enougll to offer advice on them?
Don'\ yoo also think thal some of the rules ....e are now saddled wilh Ire
Ihe rc$ult of a number of glider pilots demonstratingthal lIley cannot be
relied upon to behave in a rca$Ol'lable manner?
Nobody wanlS 100 many ruks.ln my 20yrs in the sport I have never feh
over.legislated in the UK or anywhere dse. except by ministerial neddics.
This is a different argument and, in any ea5C. Ihis aspect of our affairs is
already being dealt ""ith very C'Ompctent[y on OIlr behalf. Neilher has it
ever OOCUTTed 10 me: 10 fly '11 somC'(lne else's dub site ....ithout pa),ing Ihem
tM counayof accepting a briefing and. iflhey wish il. a site check. For the
life of me I cannOt sce anyth,ng wrong with this concept. 150km
triangulalor Of 001.
One ucellent poinl ...hich came OUt III the anicle was Ihe plea for more
f1exibilily in club 0l"'n\ions and the romments on the find cirCUit
dircctioru for gliders and tugs were limely and valid. The old adage of
ruk$ being for the blind obc(]ience of rools and the guidance of wise men
surely still applies now as much as It e"~r did.
Woomera. S. Austnlia
M IK E VALENTlNE

INSTRUCTION NOT INSTRUCTORS AT FAULT
Dear Edilor.
I was most inlerested to read "Instructors - A Worm's Eye Vie ...·-(S&G
February. 1971. p9) and ils ploduet "The Rule Makers". I agteed wilh
bolh Ihe$C but almost even more so wilh Ihe leller by M. Wells - "Arc
Gliding Courses Good Value for Money?".(S&G. Oecember, 1971. p216).
"That"s Gli(]ing" is 100 ready an e~cusc for IneffiCIency and I agr.ee .. hallhe
a(]vcniscments for some courses really in fringe the Trade DescnplLon Act.
Howe'·er. instruClors arc all human like Ihe reSI of uS and il woul(] be
unkin(] and unrair nOI 10 emphasi.\c thal nearly all of us owe OUt I!"es as
well as thc pleasure we have ha(] gliding to an instructor at some tlmc or
other.
11 "",ems to me. really. il is illSlrl/ellrm morc than instructors Ih~1 is at
faull and I woul(] sugge.1 Ihal all logbooks have a fronl page hSl1ng Ihe
sequcnce of informallon 10 be imparted. an(] at least thrce tolunlns for
instruetor's initials so Ihal anyone slep is lieke(] otfby three IlIdepen(]ent
inStrUCIOrs.1t mighl even be worthwhile pUlling in a column or t"'·o In the
comments page wide enough for a tick an(] indiea.ting Ihat a,spin and.:
cable-break exercise had been undertaken dUrlng Ihat floght. BaSI
informalion secms to me 10 be lacking at times and even ~BSITCB,needs
overhauling. The f"st CB .houl(] be undertaken oulSl(]e the a,rcraft
allhougll 11 seldom is. Thai was the point of the S'1' bUI si' which has been
.
Talher lost by the conversion 10 SIFT.
An excellent exerc,se. which I thInk is original. is for anyone when. dOIng
instrument checks 10 shut Iheir eya. PUI their linger on Ihe lip of I~elr nose
and then on Ihe command "variometer" or "AS'" put the tingerd,reelly to
the instrumenl comnlande(] ....,thout opcmngthe eyes. Unless you ~an do
this unfailingly you WIll be $Carehlng for Ihe Instfument when In the
grUtest pos..ible hu.ry llnd n«d
.
The really IWIOI.I5 thing about glldm!\: for the ord,nary club member f$
the ....alllllg: about whIch" most frustrallng on nice (]ays and very
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AIRCRAFT
INSURANCE

(CC)

EB73

nn

LOW-PROFILE PARACHUTE

IRVlN

and

ALL TYPES
OF INSURANCE

.0.1'0 available,
THE I~VIN Ho1 &

TAY THE SPECIALISTS
• AII.up ....,gh. 6.7 ~g (le,87Ib)
• I~V'N l;llh'we;llh, 1.2. <onopy

• 3.p," ..de op,,";ng POt~
• 3.,,0'''' qu;'k!y odiu.. obl ..
''''.'0'01 with pod
• full po<kin", ""d ••,.Klng "..',,,d,o..'
.uppl,.d w"h porod,u'.
• 5""001. I.... A,,<,oh, GI,d... & H"IKOp'."

hCl'"."

J. A. Harrison (Brokers) Ltd.
"Security House"

H".gh, 10.... of I... Iha" BO... (100I'l be"""" """.... d
pull.d ond futl <onOP1 ,nllotlOn ""e,. recorded du..ng
..ill_air drop I . . . . 01 ,h. EI73

160-161 BROMSGROVE STREET.
BIRMINGHAM 85 6NY

Telephone 021 .6921245 (lO lines)
a Century of SERVICE

Fo, Full d.,.". ",m. to
5.,.,<& Monog ••_ I,.,,, G'e,,' I"'o,n

l,,,,,,.d. L.'.h.... .,,'h. 11.'10 SGIl IEU

Tel, 6262 hi•• 82198

OXYGEN
EQUIPMENT
The Air Apparatus & Valve A.I.R. 24 series oxv~n
equipment for gliders is now available lor 1tI1 installation.
comprising a control heild "nd 630 litre oxygen
cV1indtf. With all the in·lIight oxygen controls
situated in lhe one position. this control head
has been developed from the Company's highlV
$Uctessful Domiciliary oxygen unit to Drug Tariff
Specification 018.
Thecylinder is of British manufacture and caflies C.A.A.
approval No. E 11460. It is supplied valved and
charged to 2000 p.ti.
The Complnv also supplies portable
oxygen equipment based on 230 and
630 lille cylinders, and filte masks
complete with v"vn and economIser bagt
In the unlikely event of servicing being
required. the Company operlln a 24-hour
IUln found post" $ysttm.

AI R APPARATUS & VAl VE l TO
•
Oakfield
Works.
Branksome Hill Road
C"mberley. Surrey. .
Tel: Camberley 35073/35486.
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COMMENTS ON KEEPING THE STRING STRAIGHT
Dear Edilor.
The argumenls ,n Harr) Cook's pl«e (5&:G February. p18) aboul
lCCplOg th~ wmg in lhe middle "'h<;n CIrcling could do ""lIh "lflIe
amplificalion.
fUlHllage centre line
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GLIDING COURSE ADVERTISING
[)Nr Edilor.
.
Prompted b~ Rill Scull"s rem~rb in lhe I~SI.issue (1'.3611 would like to
comnlent Ofl M. Wells' letter. I share h,. "'ew enhrel)'. I have been
appro:ached 1"'1<'<: In lhe last couple of mon'hs b) complete stran.gers ~'
$OCiJ,1 fUncllQn> ...·110. on hnnng glid'ng be'ng d,scUSM'd. ha"'e JOIned In
Ibe ron..ersallon and then confeS5ed 10 be'ng d,sappoinled at 'he
1",'lImC1lI ~ ~"ed on roursn. The~ had both b«n eUSIOffiers at ...'~J1
k_-n glid'n! dub> and the complaints "'ere similar 10 lllosc m~nllon~d
b' Well. "'jth lhe addilion of an ocras,on "'hen lhere was on I)' onc
ll;muclor presenl" ho wenl soanng in a .inglc-sca'er!
Se"el'lll )ear> ago I did onc or lWO course. and am it greal believer in
lhem a~ lhe.. arc b) far Ihe bCll wa) 10 learn aboUl gliding. As an
ad"entur~ hollda'. howe>'("f. lhe ... can be a disasler - wilness 'he
compla'nts - and Ihis is where I Ihrnk "'e arc "·cong. We should nol be
ad,,·emslngCOUroe:s. e\~PltO budd'ng pundits. and ifsedersof ad"enlure
hobda)'S oomc along IQ sign up "'e should do our bcsl 10 di~uade Ihem.
T dllilem all Ihe dreadful thmp Ihat go ...-rong. lih bad "·eather.....'och
falluR:> alld able fumble$-. and ifthq still pcrsiSlthen lhC)' mUSI be preny
keen and surcl) ,t ,. onl) the keen on"'5 ...·e want.
I often wonder ... hatlh~ "...'a~tage rale" is on courses. people lhal ne"Cr
come back again. and I su.pe" lhal il eou Id b<: 90~ or so. If lh is is the case.
can "'e jU>lify all the "'ork and efforl ;n...oh·ed. espcdally if at the end of
th.. da) all "'e ha..., is a handful of disgruOl1c:d customers~
Rob<'rtsbridge.S_..
P. L CYSTER

THE GREAT NEED FOR CROSS-COUNTRY TRAINING
Dear Edilor.
The articl~ "Cross-Counlry Training" by J. D. Spouiswood (S&G
December. 1977.1'242) was most "'e!come and encouraging_ This Iype of
lra'ning i~ needed so badly lhal I feel 1 mus: "'rite 10 encourage M r
Spotus...vod IQ d....·elop hIS plans further and to hep hlS enthus;;'sm high.
I started !Ildmg ,n Jul). 1976 ~nd since then ha>'~ Iogg..d ~boul IQOtlti.
180 launches ~nd pined a Sih'er C and D'amond height. Whilsl this
pcoyes.s has been good. tbe pa,h ahead issomCVo'hat daunting- E"ery,hing
m fronl 0( me rcquit~ me IQ be a compelent Cfoss<ountty pilot _
JOO/5OIl;m.

Frankly. for Ihe pasl fe,,· monlhs I ha,·~ been pU7.lJing how to cross lhis
bam~r - your anid~ indicale~ help is on its way. Not tOO long 1 hope! I
had 5USPCC~ed lh31 Ihe la~k of cross-<ounlry training was pa rticu lar 10 the
club al "'hleh I ny. but Judging from your anic1e this is nOt lhe case. A
common allll... d~ ...·hen I ra;J,C lh~ problem is '")"ou can slay up _ loO go"".
1116 does rI(l( get Q\·er the hang_ups wh'eh I have:
.11 l.and,ng OUl and lile nski 'O\'oIved _ 1 lack upeOl'n<;e ha"inglanded
O'll only l"''''e. Someho-' Ih.. MOlor Falke and an inStruelOr u
,nwrana pollC) "not Ihe sam~.
b} When 20tm ou' iU)'lOg up seems twice .t.'i diffieuh, Th~ fam,lIar
lilermal loOIlrccs surrounding lh~ home field arc left behind without
an> replacements havlOg appeared.
cl Whilst nav'galion migh1 be: easy "';lh an engine. in a glide' you dOn'l
~:"'e ama""e 10 look allh~ maps fo, fear. orbump,ng inlO the ground.
) home anfield hid~ 'n cloud shadow ,f I ve",ur~ a...·ay so how ...'ill
YI fino:l a ~1r"lIgc turOlng po,nl Or my way home~
.,....-nh lhlS 'IOn 0( IU'OIng gIid,ng ...·dl be 1...·IC~ as much fun I hope
~) 'fiPO~" ~ncou'~vnl and lhal lhe BGA can ,mplem~nt M,
pol\IS>Ioood s idCti arl) lillS comingloCason
PS. Sa>e m~ a pI~oc on the first course'
He,""a...,. y ootr...
STEI'IIEN SAMI'SON
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At 43kt ~nd 40" of bank lhe radius of lurn is 19Sn If ...·e assume the
p ...·slringis mounled 10fl fo.....·ard oFlhe GC and lhe rudder is ISfl afl. Fig
I sho-os lhe situation "'hen circling "'ilh lhe Fuselage ccntr~-line 'angential
10 lhe circle allhe CG. Under theS<' circum~lanet:S the fuselage is yawed 3"
al lhe yaw Siring and 41~ al lhe rudder; these "alues arc of course out of
plan~ wilh lhe yaw ~lring and rudder so. as far as the latter arc concerned.
the yaw angles must be mUlliplied by Cos 40" (0.77).
Fig 2 sho....-s lhe ume glider being no-n ... ilh lhe fusc:lage tangential to
IlK cirele al the yaw Siring. i.. the string cenlral. In Ihis cas.e Ih~r~ is an
increasing ya ...· angle along lhe fuselage amounling 10 aboul 21· al lhe
....ings and SI· al the fin and rtIdder. This i~ clearly unl'allsfaelOl)' since Ihe
"~ng:s "'ilI produce a rolling moment inlo lhe turn which ...·iII requIre ~","n
more "holding off'" aileron lhan thal n~eessary 10 overcome lhe speed
difference b<:lwe~n lhe inner and Outer wings.
Since rhe fin and rudder already have SjO incidence wilh Ih~ rudder
central it seems unlikely lhaltop rudder will be rcquired: is il pcrhap~ that
the need for a fOOl load 10 hold Ihe rudder straighl is miSlaken for Ih..
application of top rudd<'f.1 ha"e ....atched many gliders in Ihermals and
lhey actuaH)' an carry some bollOm rudder. lhough ponibly still ...·ilh a lop
foollo.1d.
Thus.lea,,·ing aside th" qucslion raised by HarT) Cook ""hether 1I1~ best
10 use some sideslip 10 O'o'ercome Ih~ dC1lg differen« due 10 ~holdlng off'
"'ilh aileron. there is a clear ease for nOl having lhe Siring in lhe middle,
Ho.... much offc~nlre is a good question since wc do nol know how mueh
yaw mings silualed on Whal is subSlantially a body of revolulion "'ill
amplify lhe true yaw angle. It is also worth noting lhat in a lurn the ball and
lit< raw Siring do not read lhe same lhing and should not be expccu'd to
coincide. E"en if bolh ...·ere silual"d allhe CG this ...·ould still be true.
N"",bury. Bn-ks.
H. C. N. GOODH.... RT

NOT CONSIDERED A FAIR COMPARISON
Dear Editor.
llill Scull .11 lhe SlUI of his article on currenl lwo-sealer gliders ("First
Imprcssion~-. S&:G. February 1978. 1'(4) sa)"s his compar;loOns m~y seem
presumptious bu' arc justified by rhe inlereSI ~ho"·n. The comparisons he
dr::a ...os oome do....n basicall) 10 the C"lif. lhe bnus and lhe Twin ....51... 1"'0
other gliders. lhe Globetrotler a nd lhe ASK -2 I, do not U1Sl yet and finalJ)
the IS·2b~ has a "lack ofinrormalion"!
Comp;;oriSOIl' I ha"'e alwa)·. belie"'ed .hould be "hke ""lIh tike-, ho...· do
)"Ou compare. then. exi~ling gliders ....ilh lhose ...·hich ex'St onl)" in lhe m,nd
or lhe designer? Another point on comparisons _ lhe prices are quoled
variou.ly as £.I&lOO. DMS77S0 ele. and £.931 I + VAT for lhe IS·28Hl; no
mention is madeoflhe facllhat VAT is payable on all: nO mention is ",a~e
as to "'helher prices arc eX works Germany. IL:lI)'. ele. the IS-28Rl lS
definilely eX ...'orks Kirkb)"moor.ide and I'KI menlion 's made of delivery.
lite IS·2b! be,ng U >Iock.
Finally - "...·e arc surpnscd al lhe lack of mformallon on th~ IS·2,,~,M
Information "'00 rrom~ Bill Scull has not ...·.,lIell to u. for an) information
In OUr -.tandard pad<age- of'nformauon 10eUSlomer enqUiries ...·e suppl)
_ (11 an abbre>·,a,ed spcc,fieallon: 'he full .pcc,fiClOloon i. ava,labl~ .Fo'
inspcc'ion arrhe works bUl b In lhe form ofa book. (2) A copy oran arllcle
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chord ",ng fOf ..as<' Qf oonSlrU~lIU"
J Good tbps 10 g"'c good ,ake·off and ,ho.' landIng fll([lllles (piu,
atrbrakcs or spoilers).
lo\o ,.-.ng ronfiguntuon (or good
IlIl~
6 Wid... strong undercarr,age ""I argUI a'a, a e 0" p.essu,..
G [ 811RTON
bl.lloon l\res
mod.. rn non·fade d,fr..... nhal brakrs.
7. SlOgk_j,<';llcr aIrcraft f><cr.. rablc
IIQNl.tl•.f O'Trr'tN•• -... I.t'".$I".,wr
8 lSOhp ..nglnc "'lh CO'Altng shut!en 10 p....·.. nl cngln.. COoling 100
Bd! S<:ull ~plJn
quteld\ on descent
I'm j;Orn 10 Iu'T upset \1, 8unoo. I Cln und"nlllnd h.. d" .•'ll,sf""lIon up
9 I'osslb-k use. of Ihl"« b1adc propeller 10 rel,luc.. no,,;e
10 " J'O'U'I bu. a, least I dlJ ),>,\ Iba, Ih" gll"'"... ;u ..vr,1I ron'ld"rong. Ir ... "
.
"'''"' 'noog In our .~nl"~' of Ih" glide, "h,,,h IS onl} IoJ la) ,ha, It 10 )() to 4O!all fud tDnl;
I I, No cxpcnsi"c hlo"'1l bubble I} pe canop). ,.. Ral "des wllh mInImum
.. ;,un', qUII" "hll "-,, ... allled for lilt" coachmg opctallOn (a ron.cnSlIS of
of frantc..-or".
OflllllOll r "vuJd ad,Jllh •• t, no Il'ft«lIon On ,11.. gll<Jn ,....,If. "erhaps ... "
12. Spare wme IhougJu 10 lhc poslllon of Ihe colnlrols ~I\ .he (oo.:l.:pll.lo:
could ha, .. an 1$·28 '0 ...,-"IUlI'" 31 "nh... a I) pc rom-CNon cour... or a tasJ.:
.~,
come ea~dy 10 hand. do nOI graze your knud; es eae lime Ihe Inm I>
adJu,led.
~ IIas IOitJ lIS IMf ,1,'1 do !Itl.... ~"drrl a,...,labk for "'1 j/'KItIS so
lJ Alw.., fOf If\$UU"ltOn of radio.
~~ Sdi ,..(I fir IM 15-18 a"d K"'r Ill/Ill ",...-1 'If a lat..,
£0
14 The O'o'.. rall dCSlgn mu~t b<: strong. SImple and roUed and must nol g"l
boual dOVl'n ...·lIh any Wph'SlIcated s)st.. ms ,,·hteh caUS( a lot Q(
probkrns. such as.a 10.. rapc r..d,ng In S)Slem.
As a pos.!',blc altemal"e to a sp«ul d<"SlVl 'I ma, br po!>Stbl.. (or the
WHY DON"r WE BUilD OUR OWN rUGS?
BGA to Iool al lhe feaslb,1I1y of us,ng standard compon.. nb or d()lpu
cunenll) a"ailable on lhe marl ..,. ,e up·dale Ihe Condor "!lh a
Oar &lllO'"
I ncftt 10 tM ncpon b) Otcct Stranon ,n Ihc Dtttmb<:r ISSUC (p270) oflhc SoIn!l..-,;ealer fusdage or fil PIper Pa" n.... "lOp to a redes'gnnl fu,;elay
Wllh Ihc IncreasIng popularity of glidmg tl would s.. em Iha, a
mcrcblng nllmb(r of ",nlc'>()ff atcldcnl) and ~hortagc of .puc:s "'hteh
producllon run of aboul 60 lUgs plus sp;tres would nOI be unrral"lle
could rc:sullm an aculC shona~ ofsultablc lug aIKr.tft. Th'$ ""ll come as
Should lh,s P'P<' dr..am come 10 a further slage ofde"dopmenl ICI us leep
no surrn$t 10 uptnenC'td ptople '" Ihc gliding mo"cmCnl. It is "cr)·
"'ol1)',ng 10 oonsider Ihal ,hould a forccasl he made based on Ihe waslagc lhree words 10 our minds Ihc whole ,ime, ··Kcep It SImple··, No Slgma
Iype of fiascos please!
figull'S of 1977 11 IS powble that ""c can run OUI of lUgs in leu Ihan fivc
Cillingbm. Kenl
D J ClARI\
)Uni! 1lle nund boggles to thmk of all thIS hlghl) uptns..·c GR P $:lIon
thc pound "'~Ihoul launehmg faC1l1uc:s a'·at!lIble.
la m\ humble '.I('A ,,11 IS not lost b) a '·cl) loag "·a). esp«"II.U) "lIh the
e,pule-lICc !be BGA h.u "'";Iilable. 'la~ I SUUe:51 10 thc BCA Iht Ihc A PlAN FOR MORE Ft YING
muned"lc and long term ,,/I5"'cr 10 Ihc problem ,s (or slldmg clubs to
build !bell 0""-" lug I.1lCTI.fi from dra"-'np "nd speatications suppllcd by Orar Edllor.
!be IlGA" Mitt all !be PFA h.lt,c heeo dotng thu for }elIrJ;. I Ihml ,,-c
As )"DU b""" lhere arc a numbrr of gliding clubs lhal ha>e ...... l .. nd
QIOUkl be mttmgncl.l ~ I(the BGA T~hnical Commlttceand 11 few
n),ng onl), malOl)' due to SCI"o-,ce uS<'. '.. ope'lluonal RAF aI/fields. I for
a....atoon (nendscould find!hc Ilmc 10 put Ihclr heads logclhcr "nh a VIew
one "'Ol.Ild like more 11)101\ and ha ..e lhoughl of Ihe follOWIng mrlhod to
10 gct1Ul! lM $tlf·budt BGA lug off Ihe ground 'n lhc shortcst poss,blc
"'chi""" n
"~.
USU:l.U) Our club al f)1~hfor1h ha~ an cxP'C'dlllon to som.."h..re In lh..
To l<llc thc mallcr a S1agc funhcr. I havc b(cn $0 bold h 10 IIs1 Ihc
rrqullcmcnlS Ihal comc lmmwialel) 10 mlOd for considerallon b) Ihe soulh $ueh as Nrmp_'ficld or lnkpcn. My Idea "ould be ror I"" glider,.
each wjlh a lhree or four nllHI crew complele ",j,h a Irailcr. cara,an and
T~hlUf;;(l Commll1ce:
radiO. 10 Ira'c the ~Ite on a Sunda). The ghdc!) "ould n) to Ihc nU .....1
I It mUSl b( a ..ery baSIC. s'mple and slrong alrframe" hich I. u.i!y bU111
"nh DIY l.OOls_ It "'''11 b<: simple. Tbere muSI be no compliclled full lime ghdmg SIlC. ""h Ihe crc"'s rollo"mg b) road The nnl da'
anO/her p,lo' "'ould 11)· to anolher MiC selecled ..n rQ"'~ "olkmg 10 the
JlWag requllw
soulh. and soon thrOl.lgh lhe "cck. cndlng bad at Dlshfonh on Ihe I rKl ,
2. COlUInlCl: malOl) of h&hl all~ or al kUI an all-metal fu,;elagc and
ttn\re-s«Uon ",-bldl could be hI "lib d,hedral m Ol.Iler pl.nels (JooeJ C'\emng. 0 .... pllOl'n Ihe pan) ,,·ould ha,e 10 be "'P'C'rlenced enough 10 1
~kl pnl"-.:Img a firm altad!mCDI (or a ,,-Id.. track und..rcarnage the tasl and Lake m'OaCCOlJnl Ihe " ..alher. al1)P3C.. hazardse" Ofcoun<'_
full lime dUb$ "ould I!.a, .. to ag.r« on fen, launching lh.. ne\1 da' alld
Oukr paDeb off~1D pi) s;.od"'-lCb or gb.»-fibre_
can'"3n partmg.
"hlCh arpl";1rM ,n HIIt/I/, M,., 191~ 'h.. ,ndud~~ a polar d,ag'"",, Berol'<"
_UM.....nl Ill...h.. On<' "OlJld ha, .. Ihoughllhal Rill ,"ould ha""
hid Ibr """n6\ 10 "-nl.. IQ u~ and dl...::L lh•• Ih.. ,nfonnauon h" had 10
hand "11_ aocu';,,, Tht anK;'k nxnr> 0"'1 .~" thmt) dls!u,~ p''-« of
a.h-.:nn.n, r... th" T"-m A,", "nd .iJl.o<lld be labelled .IS such
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WHAT REAllY DOES HAPPeN ON THOSE COURSES I

T-Shirts & Sweatershlrts

IXar Ed"or,

Unlike ollM!r forms who prom >t",u ..
a "dehne. we ~1islise $olely ,n lhe
M"in. prml and supplV of $upeflor
quahly T -$h,rlS and Sweater""'!>'
NOle ,hew po,nts:-

HI\ln~ ~.od

Cnspm \l1slermln', :locoum of hI. ,n.lruClors· coup.>e
tSl:: G Dra"mber. 1977. p25l) I Ihoughl ,he \VI,erg:ale ro-er'up h3d
Dod"n~ 0lIl 1Il1S' So hen: .. ,he ,rue une~purg:a,ed h:appen'ng. of ,he
IIlSlnK1OD' Coo.....

\1\ rourse "'I. a, la>h:am bs, M~) .... uh ,h:al un,ouch:able god. Ihal
~~ni :amoog men. Bill SnJIl When I agreed '0 go along" ,th fdlo.. dub
member Groff Hams. 11 .. a, aboul l"o'emb..-r 1976 and Ma) lieemed

I IHEXPfNSIVE
Z MtNIMuM ORDER ONl V zt SHIRTS
(Pffl OESICJt)
1 FAST SEI!VICE
4 FUllY WASHABLE
§ IDEAL fuND IlAISERS
• ALt SIZES & CD LOURS "VAI L"BLE
1 uPTO li COLOUR PRINTINC
(NOT TRANSfERS)

,ears:l".' HO"e'er.as the monthsweOl b~ :lnd the dreaded "''1:L came.
;'e bolll ":"OO.Jered .. ha' we had lel oursc:I\"c> in for.
There ..'en' four on OU r couroe and as" e hid m lhe corn,'r of ,he ba r On
me fiJSl e"enmt: U happened Head and <houlde~ abo"e e" ....r}one di>(', he
appe3red, looked around and ob'lousl~ r.. . cogni.ed u. h)' ,he ,error
1ll>UUed mu>. Ha,'m! Introduced ourseh'cs. "'e had a fTl"ndly cha, and he
did ae,uall) .ccm to be human.
On lhe Salurday mornin!,!. after a cha, about ,he course und ,he Fulk.c.
.. e had our nr1it ft,vu and came back imo ,he briefing room feding quite
oonfiden'. ThaI confidence "as soon shattered. It appeared "e hadn't
done the elemental)' thlflg>. "Gentlemen I am appalled'" "ere his

Worldwide Suppliers

(0

H.M. ForCf$

oommems..

Our lC~ule .. ;os 01 Ihe Falke. ha'e breal.:fas! and m,o ,he bnefing
room. Do KHTle n)lng uerci>e... de·briefing. lake do" n more I'111er nOle>.
IIIIDl'e ~"'g e\eTCISCS and so the punishment went on and on One nigh, I
1CI1DJ1) (ell ao.lttp learnIng m~ palter nOle>. B) Tuesda} I thoughl suicide
"'M the onl} al1S'Ooer BIll did some n;lSt) things 10 us. \Vc spent hours
lam.mgonc: sa ofnote::S for an uercise. pu,ung e'el)lhmg else out of our
rrund;.. I(..-e "'ere doing Ihe aileron exercise (or nample. he ..'ould SOl'
-.et·s do \he rudder fiJSl- This h:lS IWO effect>;. Fl~t II m:ade us (orgel the
aJkron plller and second 11 pro>·w .. e didn't kno.. the Rldder dnll
Wedlle\dJ.} .. ucm.aml} m} "'ors, da} ;lnd if I had had my Cilr ...·,th me
l",oukI b-e dn'en home, 1l",1IS circui, pl:lnmng and I spenl,he mormng
pKU!g lip aDd dooon the ;I,rfidd rrotin! m} notn. I ";IS >0 ,en"" I m:lde
!be most d~ rhghl of m) life. Bllrs comment "'a~ -That "'as a
p;tlhc1Je ;lltnllpt 10 ano.. the alrcrafllo afT;' e somC'" here on ,he a,rfield:'
"(!er Wedne:l4a~ thlnp dill ImprO'o·e. the pressure "a~ reduced and
st:xne emphaSl> "''U put on soann&- A'th~ pOln, Bnan Sp'e<'lle, look over
~ B~I ..'U !O'n~ 10 Germ;ln~ To sum up 1I "'a~ ,he mO!ot (')ing. >oul
desu~,n&- e.h;tUSl,n~ ... «L·~ ft~ing l',e e"er had ;lnd also lhe mO'1
'<tillable. m(ormal,,'e and wonh.. hile. I couldn'l have taLen '" a~ much
lnform:al>Ofl unl~ r had been pUI under ~uch pre,su,e so I can't thank
Brl;tn Spra:~le} and especulll) BIll Scull enough. I( an)'on~ has the
opponllnll~ 'Q ~on an mStrUClors'" course. IInder no circumstances should
,t be refused
L<ok
BARRY lUMB
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club expedlllon IS gOlOlI to l'onmo;ll We w,ll
also "'eleome the RAFGSA members from
Four Counnes 10 March. Somc good ""a"e
flylOg'lIas laken place SInCe Janua!), lhe mQSl
unluek} 1"101 belOlI Andrew B,lrdgell .. 1'10 loot.
o!ffor a qUICk CIrCUli in Ihe Skylar~ and climbed
to 12soort o,'er Hol}' blan<J and the Farne..
befMe !Clur",ng _ .. ""lIhouI a N.rogntph. of

-•

~~

G.B.
BRISTOL&<

Bonkq GC .selI'llltl' don"/ ....111 10 M o"Iaon" b)' tltt Coltnm1t' hroding piet"'t in tltt OurmlH, in"..
ond lIIl.r 1'1t1 W" ,ltis JIwI of ,It.. A" Angnu Fo/..k.., F"'..,,lhlt,p pnOlographrd ulo,,&si* ,1t"IT dub

,'-'

I""
CBI 4NH. ,,,I Cambridtt -17725. IQ am"" nol lain

c~- and p/IolOf:'llpbs for

JuM-Jul)' i~ should ~ ~nl 10 Ill.. Edilor. S&G. 181 Qua>n F..dith"s
Wa). Camboid~
Iban April 11 and (01" Ih"
A"PSl:.$ep(tmber isslw 10 ani... nol 111fT Iha" JUM 13.
FriJruarr 1.1. 1978

GILLlAN

ALBATROSS
is nin" years since ....elast appeared in Ihis
Sttlion of S&:G. here is a bnef resume. We
mo.·..d rrom lhe 5aleamb.. sile in Soulh Devon
(0 Burnford Moor near Ta\'islod. Ihen (0
D'''''dsIO''' airtield whert rOOlli ha"" b.... 1t
As

l\

steaddy VO"',ng since

Octo~r

1972. We

ha,'"

ahered v;aOous buildings (0 I:lke rigged alrcran
and ,·..hlCks.

SlllCT 1%9 the dub h:u lOkl the T·) I and 'h"
Ikrgfalte 2. Ihe laner !x,ng sHipped and
Jn~l"ed for m;Q\enn~ ~ members before 11
"-as bought ~ !be Cbi~enor A}lng Club. Our
dub lkc11lO\1o consists of a T-21, Prcf«l and
K-6. although pb.ns lO ""d,e changes are beln!
dtSCU!S<'d, Our IIftng statrsllCS ha\'e steadily
U"pI"O'·ed. espcciall} sinCC' the use of re"e~_
pulk} launch In&- Our thanl! to the COI5...·old
Club for allQ"A'lng us lO U50e lheir desIgn and to
Peter Rasrt\US5en for il$ eonSlfUcllon,
Conyatulations 10 Bill Oyer and Ro~er
Ed....ard. ",-ho lIew Ihe first Sliver dl>lance. rrom
D.a~ldslo",' and l~ Fred Sloggell ror his
""llhngness to .tes~ hiS retrieve cre....·s abilily to
na"'gate 25 m,l~ on several OCcaSIOns. We plan
10 run COUr5C~ for club members agaIn Ihis
summer and 'ulllng pllol$ and an)'one In the
aru are ..-eleome at any time, lhough nOt
P"'" ered wcrafl.
Our thank5lO Arthur Webb. our CFI, and 10
n'C1)Ofte ebe ..-ha makes a contllbullon and
bd~ 10 add 10 the gr_·ing feehng of opllmlSm
about OUr future
M5.
BLACKPOOL'" fYLDE
We are ..ery grateful to the Sporu CounOl for
the oIl"er 0( a grant !O"'·ard. a new wlo glider.
Our a,m .. to ral5l: the level or perrormance
otrered to members unable to afJord provate
OOOo·Il(:l>hlp. ""Ilh a robust machIne, dOCile 10 fly.
and "er) good value for money, Mosl new
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gliders ""ere ruled out on cost. ""hile good
s«ondhand machines are nOl cheap eilher. so
",'e sel1led for the S""ales SDJ with enlarged
T·tail :md ISm wings. delighted to find that the
best buy was Brilish.
Fortunately Swales had just completed one,
which ""e test lIew and ordered for d.:li\'l.'ry as a
complete outfit with radio, o~ygen and trailer at
JUSI be}'ond £6000.
K.E.

GtOUC~"EKSIIIRE

Work is progressing rapidly on the uflgradingof
the bUllk house accommooation. capll bly supervise<J by Dave Wales, New loilets and a sho,,'Cl
block arc also on Ihe ear<Js ror early bUil<Jing
and shoul<J make Nympsficld a much morc
pleasant place to spend a ....eekend. Our finan.
cial posllion is much improved over Ihe lasl )ear
or tWO and so ....e can look to the future ",-ilh
confitkoce.
Flying hasn't b«n ,"ery UC"I011 receml) but
""eak ....:a'·e made se"eral appearances over
Chmlmas. We have had se"eral film sttov."1 and
lectures Including one of panicul:ar IOtClCS<t on
aIrspace: by Re:> Pikher, Chairman of the BGA
A'rspace Commillee. The ne'" wne around
Kemble IS going to cause a f...... problems th"
summer but ""e arc keeping our fingers crossed
as lO the long lerm e!fecl.
R.A.H.
BURTON &< DERBY

\

800KER
Our T...,n Astir has allast arm'ed and the club
liCe! is _. the best it has C"er b«n ""lIh t...·o
K-l»' t..'o single·seater Astirs, the T ...·in. 19m
Jant<ir. two K-6a. Pilalus B-4 and 1""0 K-8s plus
t....o Sup:r Cubs and an Auster,
A few good NW ""inds h.,'e been blOWing
lately and many members had some good ridge
~llng. An expedition to Sulton Bank o\'cr
Christmas ""as ~OSI successful and Tony
Cro",'de~ gained hIS five hours on their ridge.
Planning ~as already started for our Regionals ~,nd we w,ll be movIng shortly from the "blue
hut InlO permanent aceommooation.
p.a.l.
BORDERS
We reyet lhal our CFI, Chartes Donaldson. has
had lO p ..e up the posl due to ram,ly and OIher
mmmltmenl\. Colln Gold,n! has ayeed 10 fill
the poM ap,n on a temporary blSls. Ill. last
-Iemporary- appointmentlasled 5C"en }urs so
"'e e~pect 10 KC h,m around ror )(>me lime yel'
The AGM In late February WllIloee some runhe;
chango In IlIe "'bnagement Commlltee.
The annual dlnner-<lance In I'ebruary was
allended by 80 members and guest. who en_
Joyed an e.cellenl evening. ChaIrman. Alan
Urwln. rev'ewed Ihe year's p,oyes, and Ihe
p!an, ror the future, Wc arc looking forwar<J lO a
..,.,t soon rrom Brian Spredlty and ,n March a

la" Dtllc ofle' going Jolo On hiJ /6/h hlf/ht/al'
NegotiatIons for a more permanem home ha,e
become r.llher protracted so our Sla) at Ash·
bourne airfield IS gOIng 10 be longer than ""e at
fi~l thought Now that ""e ha\"( usc of part of
the b'lI hanpr, club ghde'" can lIa}' f1g&ed and
""e ha>e space: to store eqUlpmenl. We are also
gr.ueful to Mr Moone} ""ho has otrered space
on hIS adJ~nl faclOt) SIte for the $Ife parkIng
oftnulen and equlpmem.
Conyalulallons 10 lan Dale '" 1'10 ,,'enl soJ<,ion
h,s 16th bmhday. lhe fourth lodo liO 10 our club.
and flew three ClrCUl1$ 10 claIm hi. A and B
certIficate,
The annual dlnnCl-danee and Ihe bonfire
pany," November "'ere both enJo)ed b)
mcmbcll and friends. The usual winter malO'
tenanee is now underway .
P.A,W

CA)18RIOC£ UN1\'£RSITY
Tb<ff .. ere

Ihan 165 membtn and lUC'>u
II our annu.al dmner in SI Calhanne'~ College
"n Fetonalf\ 11 .. hen "orh,e' f"r ,"nou_
Ilille.-.crncnb .. e'" prC>Cnled ID 11. ",hrd Ba"er.
lR"d GUOl. Hu!'h Joy"", Slephen Loogland.
R...tu.ol \lo aller and S,!fnd l':eumann. S,!fnd
rol!«"bn! 1><'0.
A.N
man:'

COR;\ISli
lale la,1 .'ear "e had a ,pol land,ng l;'Qmpel;li"n
""n b\ 'B'll Ho;;ie Snr. "ne of "ur pri,'alc
""ner!': Wor" on our ''''in drum .•<:If·la)·ing. VS
d~l "mch I) prQl;res.sing and Ihc main pial'
form IS nQ" !)<,mg fined.
COOgl'11lulalKlRS 10 Bill LC"·I.I "n ga,ning his
Di.:lmond hel~hl al Abo~ne la~1 leaf Dnd IQ
CoIm \kKenzie "·hon.... I" Land's End airfield
_ me fiN ume 11", Ileen d<>ne mIen \ears. We
h3\e an lulLJ.n ("o'enin! 0lI March 11: ar",ngw
b> Cb.... and bdae Sumcr
A.LJ.
DEESID£
\\e had I "cf) SIJoC'CCSSful Ne..' YUI "'eel: ,,'ilh
"'a\c loOanng f"l si" da~s. Man) achic\"ed
Bronze: le~ ,ncluding Ronnle Allan and Janel
S,mpson ... hQ both had barograph faulls CauS·
lng lhem 10 mllOii S,lo'er hcighl claIms, Maleolm
Laing and lan BralOii (Aberdeen Un;\"crs;ly)
compklcd Iheir BIQnze C. lan rcaching 15000fl
beforc brca"mg off his climb due 10 lack of
"J.ygcn. HIS Gold heighl was a c"mpensali"n.
fan IDSUC, bUI il
Thc hfl,n Ihc )-6O()()f1 band
gcneraJl) pelered OuI al IQ-llOOOft. One limcd
~ mc CFt p'c a 'crlil;al speed Qf20kl....·hile
aoolhcr lhglll readied 6OOOI"t and thcn landed
for a IOUI durauon of 11mln.
The Bob Kerr mcmorial Iroph) .....·udw
annlUlI) lO a mcmber of D«side, H,vland,
Uimgorm or Angus GC..\. ""IS ...·00 b) Peler

"".I

Whllehead ,,',Ih a dcdared 134"111 lriungle. He
r\"CCiwd Ihc Ir"ph)' fron' laSI )·ear'. ,,',nner, J im
bffno), al a di§COlheque ;n Ihc Skean l)hu
HOld
O.l./'I.S.
D£YON" SO:\I£RSt..'
Thc so;anng season is allnd) upon US" /'Iorlh
Hill. SC"cf1l1 dub pilots enJO)'w 5'" Iherm.ls on
Ihe finl ~Iurda) 10 Febnaal). 10 conduions
lu"ng nearl)' four hours.
Our AGM u'" Chr;s Slade Installed as
Vice_Chairman in place "fltodnc)'llobb;s "'ho
lIas kfl uS ," ,,'or~ in L"nd"n. Kc,·in Jcnkins
and S,mon M,n,;on "'cre j,,;nll)' a"'ardcd Ihe
lille of mOSI pron,isin!: ncw pilot., 1Iolh lI"d
achic"l"d IlIeir Bronzc Cs wilhin lheir firsl )'car
of g"ing ,;010, Olher awards wcrc, Tim Gardncr
(bc:l1 l·rQ;.S·COl.lnlry): Oa\'e Min.IQn and Dave
Rcill)' (for "'Inning the lask week): Brian Weare
and Tcrry kn"c) (best pla«,d 10 Compcl;liQn
Emcrpnse) and Eric Shore (t"p of Ihc club
ladder and besl recorded hcighl gam - 12OOOft).
PClcr Cooper and Da\"id Silvcrloel: claImed
Ihc la)1 cross·country of Ihc )ear ;n cuI)
~mber onl) 10 ~ outdone b) Jullan Hinc
..'00 bnded 0111. 8\;.m a...·a)·. on December 31.
Compehtlon Entcrprise "Ill ~ from June
J1.2S and our 1.3;;1; ,,·eel;. "'Ill Slaft on Jul) 3.
Peter Cooper. an instruclor. hIS "rvniscd a
"mini" las" ....ecl: beginning 00 AuguSI 7.
Thc club d,nncr on March) is Ihe firsl e\"cm
"rganlSed by Ihe ne"'I)' f"rmcd Clubhou>c and
Amenilics Commince Chaired by K;uy Cooper.
M.G.P.
DORSET

Tony BrC'lI arri"cd h"me from Canada ;n Ihc
New Year, afler beIng in Ihe Oarls)'ndicatc fQf
Ihree ).... rs. and aclual!) IIc.... ;1 for Ihc finllime!
Slmon RO"'bre) "'cm soio al 16 "'uh Ihc allendanl co\·euge from thc loea.l ne"'s media.
Cony;uublions also to Jael: Williams on COol·
pleung his A and B ~;lieatc.

THREE COUNTIES
AERO CLUB LIMITED
Blockbushe Airport, Comberley Surrey
I

raN A30 TRUNK ROAD
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MINS ~ROM lONDONJ

Spet.... COlI"" 10< Glode, Polotl 10 obo'M
I't",_ Ptlot • l.unce
s;t.-.. C . -

',om £200

Not""" Cout

10< P'WOle Polo! • l,,1OO'I«
N.ghl flying - 1ftst1.-en< f~ _ I:T
~ In<bvdOt

I

COUt...

CAA, ........ o .et c.ou..e. 35 houn
.........00/ COUt... ovodoble
l.><4"lM<lllo< 0-" Club C,edd C... d< oc,eP't<l
Batdo,cord< ol'ld "'""'" OC«P'ood
YATE! V e7)7~7IMon"g.e.....,') en 152 (Ope,,,''''''')

Simolt H01.'brey. ,lIIolh", J6·)'e,Ir·old
w/o lIS 50011 (IS he "'1lJ old "ltOrtglt.

h'/'Q

"'em

Our newly fornled Compclllion C"mminee
",ishCS glXld lucl;. 10 Ihe EaSIer upedllions 10
PQflmool: Dnd Abclyne and "'ould like ,,"el)'onc
IQ notc Ihe lasl;. ....eeks are Ma) 28-June ) and
Aug~1 n·Seplcmber 2.
BMc.

EAST SUSSEX
PClcr Glcsham recenll)' rcturncd from Gcr.
man) ""lIh our laIC$! acqUISIlIOn.• new K-2
..<hich no'" gi\'es uS ""0 t"o·seaIUS. Wc
remalncd 0pcfal;onal throughout thc wmlCr
and dldn'l lose many flying days. Many Ihanks
10 Joyce Head and fricnds for the provi);"n "f
hol meal. allh" end of cach da)'.
Anolher ,'aluable aSSCI during Ihc colder
monlhs has been "ur new hungar. Wilhoul il
wc'd all ha"e been a linle less eager 10 gel "11
"';Ih .\0 mucll Irailer mainlcnancc and C "f A
...ork.

D.E.C.
ENSTONE

Due

IOdemenl ,,'eather Iherc has not Ileen
much ghdlng recenll)" bUI ...·Clfl;. on Ihe club nC'Ct
and r;>e'loues ha.s COnllnuw. Our K _7 is abouI 10
uke IQ thc aIr aVin aflcr a complcle O\'crhaul
and our lug 15 ha,',ng a C ()/" A as "'cll IS one
"'ong and 11> fuselage rcfabnCll1cd,
Our ncw hanpr ",'ill be crttted shortl) a.nd
"'e are hoping 10 buy a. mOI"r glider ...i,h Ihe
IIdp ofa Spom C"uncil Gram. Thanks I" profil
from Ihe IC~ ...agon. a sho"'er;s 10 be onslallcd in
Ihe clubhouse.
YCI more gliders are j"in,ng Ihe pri..alc
ownen' nCCl, l'aul Lecs ha ..ing boughl a S,d
Libell\: and Manyn Wells a MosquilQ
IQ

ESSt:X
One" Adlam hU ul"n O\'er a. Secrcla.f\ f,om
Peter J()hn>Oll Snr. Our Ihanb 10 PCICI and ...c
..-ISh hIm man)' happy hour.. ft)lng Ihc SilK
...·h"'h he now sharn ,,';Ih hI' >OIl Peter and CFI.
J()hn w,lson
h ""I~ reported al our AG M Ihal launchf.l 1a..1
)ea.r ...·erC "'ell up and OUI /inane..l SI.IC IS
rca.sonably happy. The Comm'llee I> senou.l)
con"denng ImprO\emcnu to ou, club neel and
launch'"l equ,pmenl. Good ne"'~, '00, reprd,nl OUI anfield al /'Iorth Wcald Jndlcal'On5 arc
Illal IlIc local e"uneil may soon lake ,I "ver and
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our fu,uro: Itn3nc~ prm.p<'Cb ar~ bes,nn,ng 10
Iool bnghlcr fQr Ihe fir<! UnI( In 15, l'5.
Wc 11",.... bttn c~pcnmcn\ln! .. ,,11 I1 gau~c
piano .. ,re on our rC'CrM" pulle' bun..-!"",
,,","Iern. /u.,-,ng u>Cd

13 !,"U!C r"c"ou5J~- Wc

..ould ~ plU5<d 10 heu comments from
an~oo<: e1se"ho ~c'l"'nc~,n th,satc". Our
bunch m;t>ler .. Too~ ~I:an""T1n!
Thr 'C'C'Otld ... ...,1; of our Abo,ne \riP ""3~ a
P"c'u ~u«'C'<> "'-L1h Diamond climb.> b) l>hLc
Jclfcn'= Gu~ C"orbo.u and 8,11 Mcdnlf. There
",yn: Gokl heIght> b} lan RamC$. Edd,c Lip>L}
and Pdet PerT)_
Our annual dlllncr-danocr "", an enormous
~UC'I;'ffi OnC(" again Ofgllm,W SO "cll h} MILe
Audntt. 0,,\ ... Appkb) ""on Ihe trophies for ,he
longc"'l nlghloflhe year "nh hI< nOL", and for
,he highe,' laddn poin's. Mu~ Conrad
I"«'e"'cd ,lIc novices lroph) for progres, and

ncdknl ",orl as a club member
Our summer roUr$6 Slart In April and Ton\'
\,j~nl IS organising hIS usual ft)ln! ",~d, I~
~b~ D;lv~ Appl~b) (CItfU~) and P~lt Banl~
(SHK) Ir~ ,n m~ Book~r R~t:l(lnals and Mlkt
J~ff",cs (Asur) IS win, to Sallbs Ind Sunon
Bank.

-

'

P.P.

ESSE.X &. SUFFOLK
Tint Lcv>"tS. on~ of our Am~nnn A,r Forc~
memben, Ind Marinn Doran "~Rl solo al Ihe
Slan of Ihe )ear, Marion re-sololR! after a gap
of (5)rli. Our n~" K-13 has be~n ftying for
~s'eral monlhs and Is eXlr~mely popular.
John Walhs, "'ho lefl 10 go soulh, viSIted usour loss,s Lasham·s gain" here he is inslrucling
on ghders and me Motor Falkc The cwall ow, a
S)ondale !Ilder for several ~ears. has gone 10
TI~nham and ~en replaced bs a Plral A
BG-135 S)ndlC:ale should aOO500" ~ fhug'
~eral of our ~embenar~ golllS on ;nsl";"c.
IOrS COIIna Ullli §<'aSOII and arc vu-d) needed
1(1 rel""e !he "'ort md March bnnp a dmner-d15CO and our AGM

cc.s.

IIEREFOROSHIRE
There hase been man) suoces.sful "as'e n'ghlS
mlli "'I mer and" e Ioolr forvo-a'd 10 a crop of firsl
§O\os earl) ,n Ihe )ear. We ha~e 1"0 Blanlh and
a 'intOr Falte "'uh arrang~meRl'made 10 buv a
smsle-)Caler
'
A recenl beer and skUlks cvcn,ng, .... hen "e
challenged Ihe po"er PllOlS and lhe parachule
club, ...as a resound,ng success, Our annual
dmO<'r IS planned for earl~ In lh~ SOiInng season.

J.c.
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18()(l()l) for a nc,,' silc re~_o rd II<- hlld lolcaw
Ihe lin m a hurr'v, o"lOg 10 the on,el of dartn<'SS. lhen:b) JUSl missmg hiS D,amond hClghl.
MarhO Knlghl gOl hiS Slh'er helghl m SepI~mber and a monlh laler Joon Macfarlan~
"enl 10 Gold hcighl 1"0 da)' runnmg al
Abmne I\nd) Andel'$O<1 and MIle flahefl)
uch' got a Bronze half_hour m [)e(-ember and
CollO ll:>ddO"l ...·enl solo.
We ha"e ,,<,seral ne'" members. "ho arc ,'ill
"'Ih u~ desplle Ihe gales and rain "h,ch ha"e
rumed >O<1,e ,,«tends. The 1(-6<. I' bn~n) off
hne geumSlts C of A and a new coat of paml
read~ for lhe compelilion «aloOn
On January 3. wc had a Ihermal da) ~no
jokmg) "uh con>'ecuon up 10 7001)rl, accordm£
10 a M et reporl; our pilOlS had to lea >'e lhe I if! at
aooul3000fl because ofa 30klwind which wa,
TD pidly carry'"! Ih"m sou Ih inlo Ih" mounlains!
R.E.T.
IMI't;RIAL COLLECt;
Ihe Chrislm;os/Ne.... Year period ,,'e had a
l1\Ol.I succcssfule~pedl1lon 10 Porlmook. lakinl;
me dub SL)'lark 4 (296) and Asur (96) and Ihe
pns-ald) O\Il'ned Std libelle (466) and Kesue-I
(43). Gold helghls ...·ere achie>ed b~' Rob Wil·
hams, Ralrh ManlO and SI""an Be-an, Rob's
he-Ighl, In the- Astir, comple-ted hiS Gold C and
places him as our leadlOg Sludenl 1'1101. O>erall,
a good expedilion wilh o"er 50111'\ flying and
lOOOOOfI of height gained durlOg Ihe"'o" eel.:5Follo"lIlg alllhis nying lhe annual C of A
seaSOn IS somelhing of:l k, down.
S.B.
()o.er

[HUTES
Model No. 150 and Unlimited
Model 250 Available in red
blue or black.
'

SUPPLIERS TO THE AIRCRM
INDUSTRY
T
Wondcones- martuflN;lulet:!
01 Defence Hypaloo, itI$o Nv:., MIrl
CambriC.
Ind
M National & Ad<e1tlS'l'lg Fl~
Bannels.
~&
Canvas CO\I~ for al.eqUIle<nent
D.ogues made f,om 'e35;y to ~ ...~_,
PVC NVfon.
--..r,
Wrile for further dlll.itS 10

PIGGOTT ~ROTHERS & CO, LIMITED
Stanlord R,ve,s Dng., Esse~ CMS 9P
Tel, 027763262
J

GLIDER
INSTRUMENTS
RepCllrs, Overhouls ond Colibrohon.
Approved f(X PZl repairs ond Soro-

groph (olibl-Ollon,
PZllOslrvmenls ,n !>lod.

M. G. Hufthinson

5 Glel\devon Rood
Woodley

Reod,ng, Berks
Telephone 0734 (\9(\491

E'Cl'\OM .. toln~ 11.0.1 OUI on the ",emlPgl~
1'1(\"; (fIod1n~ i..l of JObs to ~ donc proor 10 our
rr:and ....-open'ng of full-tome operation On
Apnl I ~c ha,c I'<'<.Tntl~ 13len Jl'O»4'>i$Kln of
our""' dubroom .. hidl h"" b«ornc ~,,,,,l:abk
:l> a resull of the ~ll(1"1lt shift a"l)und of thc
'"VKl'U' >f"X\lPg b;>d,O using thc alrfictd fa",h·
IX>- !kM3lh th., """ motor ...ang gr;lndst~nd
tlIer(" ,. ""'" a full time bar and rc.t~ur~nt
oK.rln! .,.o:thln! from pie and a plPttO hmI!'
01..' ....

Our tw....",at.r capacHY has be.n mcrcascd
b\ thc acqUl>luon "f another 8tanl~ from Ihc
K(nl Ctuh. Ma, FcnJt. our SCCrel.lr). 1I0W
",,·n. an AuSler rompktc with h<l(>~ u'hich he
ha, nude a,altabk ," Ihe dub a. a back up lUG
and ""l: atso ha'-e the use of a '''\litar aircrafl
from Ihc Wc.tern Air Training or&~ms':l\ion.
""" alt " .., nC'Cd a.... IOLS oh·i.nor.... >0 comc anJ
pm ...... If onl~ for a ....·lauoch.
R.G.W.

[)"spot. a ,,"n soalod airlidd Y.e ha' e managro
10 lttp ll~ m~ throu!" !he ,,·,nter on an aeroto'"
0IlI~ ~ The K-7 has pro'·cd a u",fut addlllOn
I<> the dub llttt and been fawurabl\ recc'...·d
b). bolh mstruclOrs and pupil..
•
Somc of our n..".-(r memb<'rs ha,., acqu"cd a
S~~lark 4. bring-'"! Ihe number of pm'alcty
.,..·nod machtn<:s lO 'l. Pel.,r Klng.ford and his
"or~.Ihop Iurn ha'. bccn bus) wor~ing
lhrough nUrnCrou. Cs of A.
D.H.
LAKES

Smughtoll. u'here a coupk of club llIen'n<:rs ru n
all a'Uhon bu.. ne,s. UnforlUnalcl)' KK:h~rd
had his calculator upsidc do"'n or wmelhing
and land....J a f..... fields short (as JJ sa)·s. Ifs all
d1ar:lcl ..r·bulld m! s'ulf!j.
When Ih... eut "'ind ..",\"., hu fantastIC hClghts
of8OOO(t p1us.JJ (15-28). JQhn C:ardllf(K·U)
and Francis RUloSCll (Kestrel) cornpctro for lhe
luglt~l allllude (JJ madc 'I b) ~). CertaIRty
from 8000ft on., could sce thc "'a\"( clol,lds
OIiC\ltaun~ IRtO the far distantt to..·atds Wales.
The ..·~t WInd ""'·C (secondal)' x S from the
Wdsh mountains) "'as also e~plor..d ~uccess·
futl~ uunng lanual)'; lhis, ho..·c,·c., had r>o tcal
cloud Ind,,:auon 10 show its cxut... n"., and wa~
ont> reatl~ di,co"ered by flying (2500ft at
h inghoc. 5000£1 at ASlon Ctinton. "1<:). The on...
.imit:. r faelor of alt Ihese succcssfut W(w... flights
was thc tim... of day lhey look ptace 07.00·08.30hB.
Glide.... are changing hands al a rale ne"cr
~nO\O'n before. Wc have. fairly nall,lralt>' as the
Schlcich.. r agen") i~ on site. "n ASW·20s. '''·0
ASW·20\S. and IWO ASW-I9s coming during t97S and cad) 1979.
Nonc of the -otd~ gtidcrs arc lea"'ng: they
ha,., been bought up by club m.,mhcrs. so Ihal
..·hen Ih., PC'" ghdcrs am,'" Ih.,rc .. in be an
cn(lnT>(H,lS change-round. Wc .,~p«t thc ani'·al
of OIIr S1uh lug an~ day to hdp ...i'h lhe
bundlmg.

o.
MlOLANI)

ALlOT AND THE SEDBERGH
(with ~5 to Stonley Hollowoy)

Ttw,.·. ° 10..-. gliding site eolled TObenhom
1ho'-. noIed 101 f,e.h 0" ond f"n.
And hIl ond hIl. ~om>bottom
Wen'lhe,. ""th YO\lng Atbert. 'heir IOn.
A 9'ond linle le<! ...e,e young Albe",
All d,.""'; In hi, be,l. qvi'. o ....ell.
Wilh "i,k ...,Ih Skylo,k.type hor'l(/I.,
The r,.....
S1;ngsby'. co"ld ..11.

°

°

,'hot

The, c/;d,,1 mink m..<:h 10 the the<moll.
The bubbles _ . flddl'n' and omoIl.
n.e.. WO' no c"",,",u. ond nobody 1001lng.
Fort. no/hIn'lO Iool 01, 01 01.

So oeeUng 101 l..nher .......-nenI.
They oel 011 wothoul more ado
To tee folk. and 0Iy ond SkyIoriu.
And 1·21 ond 11:_13 100.
The,. _,. one g,..,t bog gl;det collecl Sedbe<gh.
III _ ...0. 011 co.cred with KO",
It Ioy ,n
nolen, poo'ure
With ,he end 01 ,11 toil on I"g,o...

°......

At lh... AGM. thanks were gi,-cn to Ihe rctiting
Commillec members. Mes~rs Kimbedey. Scarborough (now CFI) and Spicet. wilh a wclc-om ...
cxlended lO Mcssrs Altsop. Hotmes and Woolf.
CongratUlalions 10 our three ncu' full calegory
in.lTllclor-s. Dent. Ettis and Ha..,kcs. and 10 lan
!k'l) and Ro) Guest on achi.,ving Siker height
in ..·a\"c.
bel Mlnshall has bttn extr.,met> bu~y cornp1cung Cs of A on OUt K-Ils and tepta"mg thc
Roocr"·'och cngme. A K-6.... has becn added to
OIIr e:\lStlng ftcet ofthrtt K·Ils. t..·o K-Sund a
Dan 17a.
Ttuc ChriStmas spirit ....lIS sho"n b) our
Cllamnan. K.,uh Mansclt. and V..: Teaguc on
Cllnstmu Eve wh.. n Ihey risked hre and limb
....palflng OUt damaged hangar roof.
Our "'Inter programme of lectures and ritms
"·as "'clt aUenued and of benefil to all. Our
lhanks '0 lhO>l: who haw ta~en part. cspecia1t~'
those ...ho lust happened to be visiting a' lhe
right lime (Vic Carr). Wc arC organising a lask
week ftom Augu.ll 5-13 un<kr ,h.... up....vision of
Chn~ 0.11) and .lilt visilors arc weloome.
N. and S. 11.

Now- Alhe" hod heo'd ooou' Sedbe'gMI
Ho... !hey wo, le'ociou. ond w,ld.
Bu! '0'" 'hi' 0<>0 lying 10 peoc,,!ul,
Weij _ ~ dldn·' _Ill f1ghllo ,he child.

So ''''''llhlwoy the brove ',nle fell_.
NO/ Ihowlng roouel 01 leo'.
Took ... "rck w,l" ,he Skylo .... ·type handl••
And poked " ... 0' 21·. 'eo'.

°

No... you CO\lld ... 'Mo' ,he Sedbe'gh dldn'! like ",
FOI 9"'ng k'nd of .Iow '011,
It ""lied Alben lIP clo<e '0 lhe Iron' .nd.
And .wollowed the lollle lad ...... Ioolel

°

N!::waSTU: '" TEESSII)!::

E.GA.

T\e

1i~

cr...... __..

-

_---......unlrl~ of

1978 "cre VII J.. nIl<Q.. I r-anas RU'>lodl (K"'''ell and RK:hard
n tv, ',he) >(1 off from Oun~,abk 10 tU'le

ua... I

W.. ha,·c a nn. dub flttl. The Ot)mp'a hu
bttn rcplaced by:a K.1to p\".. earl> wlo p,lots
more!oCOpC "h,le supplem.,nlln~ du:al training
In lh., 1'.1) "·lIh Ihc K-6•. hought ,,"h thc
generous help of thc Spom Couocd, for the
more npo:.ienccd
CongtatulatlOns to Alan llendc')()n and
And)' !lardlc for Gold hc'ght ga,". In the"
Cob..... and to Alan Spo:llman On compleung hIS
Sd,'c, C.
v.M.T,

Then Wo< ond WL<. RomlbOllom.

Qu,I<O ''llNI, when 011 >God orld clone.
Complon'ed lO!he Duty In.t<""IO<.
Tho! the gltde-r I,od eo,.n ,he" IOn.
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Tt. Insrrv<:IOt woo qu,,," nlC. obollt 'I,
Ho loOOd. 'Whoo 0 nooIy m""",p,
...... ,.... ...... IhoI," you< boy he', eorenf"
1'o1OOd. 'Am, ..... + !here', ... cop

"le in a .\oOUlh·ea~1 w,nd." nh the a...,end"'g part
O(m"emen1l\ Iocaled near the" ,nch lI<oglll. of
up.047OOf, "ere a,'a,lable from about I,OOpm
",nlll.un>c1
The "wbhop h.u b«n booked soI,d "nh
dub &Iidersoo Co( A. For 'he firs. lime Wc ha'e
I".., .0 ,"Cl 'hr~~. Thc fu~lage of onc K-13
""3.5 """,p1~ICi)"~I' ipped and re·covered
The I'ortmoak e~ped'llon "as gen",all)'
agreed a .uceess although "0 badge clllllHS
rollowed. 1\1 home. recenl firsl solo' indmJc
Tre\'or Dodds.
I' H.
RSRE: (Ro)..1Signals and Radar Es'ablioJ!mentl

Tt. CA hod to be _ 10<.
Ho _
and....d. Whol'. to dof
1'0 1OOd. ''Van fide<' '"" AIbe<t,
And ..... '.. ~ cloIhes. tool

Who? Our rounding ralhers "ere a group of

IX''''cc p,lot> operating rrom lhe former Radar

rig"'.

Then MoItler ... d .. R'Il"",
I'OI'ng fell.,.
Ill".... ,1', 0 oho.... ond 0
FOf 0 gilder 10 I/O and eo' Albefl
And ""'" _'d oolo:ed to co.... In

,on.

Tt. CA ~ .... 1fO<Jble,
Ho tool< QUI .... ""'.. nghl_.
So)ong. ow.....m to..me!he _ t '
1'0 ood. 'Whoo do you -..oIly POrt"'

.... Mclhef hod I\In>ed 0 bot owbotord
............... Itoo<ogh, .............. AIbett hod gone.
Sloe ood, '"s..m.o... , gal to be w"'monoe<l."
So ............ dKided upon.

n.... ofIlhey _

to rhe police 1t01>o>n.
In front 01""" """ll"fI'..... chop.
They IoId ' - """'" howa...:l to AIbert,
And p<a-:l • by ~ "" cop.

n. MoogoIIf

IJO"e "" """'.....,
ThaI .... one
t.olIy to bIome,
And "" _
he hoped rhe Itomobollotn,
W.... id hove /urIhe< ...... to rt.e"

""m•.

1'41ha1 ............ gal p<ope' bloz.ng.
And!honk)'Oll. 50<, lundly." .....,. .....,
'~~ 01 __ live> '0""'9 cMo'en,
10 f..d f\IdcI)r GI.JDEllS • NOT Mfl '

FOam""
Sho<1Iy ofoet ... oomogeoon ,nUCHn' lhe T·21
hogl... ,oed 0 ~ Condo<
oItnost to ....

- " aI heort·F.....,.

'''9.

h 0 ,...,11. rhe old g,d wOO bon"heel f,om rt.e
o,rf,eld ond .mp<,son.d on 0 wooden coge If a
...noblot ,.hobdtlohon cenl,. con be found. equ.Pt>td
wnll 0 heollhy w,neh...... may _11 com. ou' of
cot.-Oft'Oet\l' IoIe<

rIus)'tOt.
CHAiLES HALL

OXf"ORD

E.'abh.hmenl airfield at Defford. When the
Eslabli.hmem a"'::r:J.fl mo,ed rrom DelTord 10
!'e",hore. lhe club moved 100 hUl relained ilS
company rcgi,lr3.1ion or DeO'ord Aero Club lId.
~au~ of Ihis the BGA stdl lisls our ,tali.lies
under Dcfford bUl please do nOI be m,~led 11'110
landong .here: lhe place sull looks lI~e an
airfield rrom abO'o'e bu' is ..Iulfed ",lh dangerous obslacles.
t,;nfonunalel~ Pershore lOO "'ill soon abound
",th lraps for Ihe unwat). as l\ closed a, an
airfield during 1977 and IS no" beIng con' cried
10 a general purpose Iriab area. Our lenanC) IS
reasonabl}' secure ror lhe foreseeable ruture. bUI
duc 10 olher acti,'ilies on lhe sile (plus lhe
sccuril) a,peclsl "'e regrel wc can·! encourage
visiting al<Cr:J.n 10 drop on. Itowe\'er. lhe club is
active most "'eekends and public hollda}'~ and
an~one can be accept«ll'n an emcr!:ene:-. bu'
please: u;. 10 ~lud} our IIl'f'roach pallern and do
likev.isc In ca>c we lire dodging round a lem·
poral) SOIl aenal mast or .wmelhm!: «juall)
naSI).
The !:,hdmg seclion orlhe club slarted In Ihe
early 1970s wilh lhe purcha.)<: a. scrap "alue or
an ex·ATC T.)I and TUlOr. As we are unsubsidised and unable 10 seck Spons Council
assistance due to MoD reslrlelion~ on member·
!>hIp. prayess has been pamfull} 510'" and orlen
frustraun!: ror cxampk. during lhe glonous
wmme, 0( 1976 "e operaled "uh a lone T-21
and "ere, forced to lmpo-e a 3O-minu.e soaring
limIt "hKh al kasl g~'e us Bron7.e C le!:' all
round.
TO"ards .he cnd or 1977 "e en.ered 11'110 a
workIng rela'lOnshlp "uh lhe BIrmIngham
Unl"ersll} GC under "llIch "e now ope"'le as a
,mglcelub wllh a T-!l. "·7 a"d 01)' 463, llurdly
I300ker \!andard bUI ...·c w~c a modesl pride In
a.long la.. aC(jUlrln!: a tleet "uh "h",h "e can
olfer Iramln!: from "b'/ff1/1lJ to Slh'er (' .... nh
OIlr fir.llr"ller due on sue, "e IruSt 19T8" III be
lhe \e~r" hen ..e finall, brea~ Oul oflhe urCull
anlllllerall~I begm 10!o placn
CAB

Ahhough the )ear began well ""h,, few "eeb
of good "a"e.thc ",ulhern fflnge or the he~"
,1'1"" h~, p'henled ft"ng re<'eml) '1 he dd, an·
tage of Ih" h". been '0 m~le mOre pc<>ple
a' a,lat>le ror CC)Il~IfU(:l('n "",l
The (·lu.bhou>c ('omm011ee "'" .C\."n,ulu.'ed
at the end (>(1:». \U' and Immed,alcl, d.... ,dw
th~l !Of' ut lhe h'. ut nC'" proJ""!> ,,~~ Ihe Nr

9

n·consuuclion. "h,<h ha~ proceeded a, a"
lIlered,ble pact' The old TV room and adJom"'g
~lorcroom ha~ been replaced b~ Ihe ne" bar.
rnp1cnden. "nh a ~lone fireplace
Our ca.lendar Iooh bu~). Alrud~ )Cheduled
arc lhe eFl's sem",ar allhe cnd of Fcbrua",. a
BGA In\lructo",· COUI'>e allhe cnd or \la;eh.
lheopen da} In Ma) and a Villlage Glider Rall~
and Ihe Rell,onah m June,
R.1l
SOlJrlmQWN
Ar.e, 31) rs on our new. Sl1e "'e arc q,lllearning
on Januaf} 7 In "hal appeared 10 be hopcle!>S
condlllOfls "e round Ihal our ridge "as once
again prodUClllll a "eak lee ""'" e and a largr bUI
mild rOlOf. Pilol.lu<~y enoullh 10 be around 301
the rlghl lime "ere launched in,o a 10" \cvel
"'a, e wllh up 10 4kl Iin
Toward, lhe cnd or January we look dcli'ery
of our K-8 which mSlanlly hcc:une a firm
favourile "ilh lhe early solo pllol\, The excel.
lenl ,,'ire la unehmg C:l.pabili'ie~ or Ihl~ machine
IndlC".lle 'hal l200f. launches ca.n be e'pecled
and Indeed a new "le" ICe launching rttOrd or
17OO/....as b«n sel b) Alan Cu~ alllhi~ from
a field 1cn!:th of onl~ 850)0.1.
The mud "hie-h had been !:e'"ng deeper and
deeper b) our lranspon hanllar "a~ deal! a blo"
"hen <ome 20 or 100 members lpeOl Sunda}
morning hand la}ing a red briek road.
Our r;,;lhrul old winch is gClling longer in Ihe
loolh and a small group ofwinch builders ha,'e
~larled 10 design a replacemenl unil The}
"'ould be plea.cd IQ hear from an)One "ho ha~
hU11l a ,,'ineh In reCent limes. regard,ng
a,allabilll) 0( components. dcslgn p:arame.ers.

"<

8.A 8

SOlJfH WALES
Peter France has wken over 3.. CH from Oann)
Robl:rl' ....ho has complcled hI' sc.'l'Ond slll'1l
Phd Could is in charge of rela)in~ lhe drJ,n. 10
,ncrease thel1 dlicienC\ "hill' L'n BJllard "
•
bu,) bUlld'ng lhe fud siore
Wc arc !:lad 10 ha_ e our Rail) e lUll bdC~ ,,"h
11.1- en~ne hours e\lended and .0 "clcome our
"a'e "hio;h ha, l!"en man) d,m .... 10 lOOOOf.
piu" John I'hil,p~ O'Clllated 10 o'er lOOOOft
lhree IImcs 'n Ihe K.13 Introdu",ng ne"comer,
10 ...."c. Ihe la,l lime gOIng up and do"n in H
m"'UlC~,

Our lie" mOUl1laln M>ar;ng la,~ "cd ... ,11
,larl on Jul~ 22 "hen mlge. "'a"e J"d Ihermal
,oar",! condillOn, hJ'e been ordered
HiS

SLNNE\ &. lIA"rs

The e,ec>, ral"fall ha, made mu<h of .he
grJ'''''d area of the J,rlicld unU'Jhlc and our
600n plateau h~, ;,1", Ii"d il, I" .. ,hare or ,no"
If tile "'e~ Iher 1"""'1 Iel u,!l) mu, h. "'~" -' pia",
arc <,,,,,,ng lu rruol The lOp four ghdc<\ nu'"
ha", I '1.16 r~dl'" .n'lalled indud"'l! Ihe ne"
""1" <olleCled rrom SOulh German, On a .hre<
dJ\ <\>OlIn lIOU' uu. and Iods ~ dr.. e
s.ccong .he ""agull, un ling meJ nongf ull) ", er
lhe c,ffio,-e bIoi.l\ ,n I , ...dun there 1'1"" ",cm, 10
he en",e poml ,n (hdrlle I(",..s' ad' .. n.ed

Cilabria and npcralion' re,umed un Fehruar)
5, During lhe hiJlUS ,ome 11) ing "a.~ don~. u"ng
Par.Jfll aUlUW"·S. from Benone Strand and the
ne"l~ am"ed l'ik·~O, ",lInpled ror the fi"llim~
Ihl'" Co Londonller') air. ,\ major refurhi,hing
orlh,' Sl~ lark 2 "as begun and il should emerge
m March m a "holl) ne" ",hen\(. Ddi"e')' of
lh~ T* "~!1I l> Immment and lhen "e g~1
llo.\'\' t~t1,~ J~1a~ ed msl of building US Ira IIN
"Illl

lll:£."'T

.\ul(>lll311" "'IllUnE Eur hJ' ""~n In,tJlkd on
,'It(" "'n.ch JnJ foll""'In,!. ,uCI.~ful IflJl, ",e
t\3>e oNem.! Jnolh~r ..... f('Or Ihe ,C'-"OnJ "In<:h
Our " ........ ;al ....""'n "llolng "ell "uh film
>l><>-' o>nd fUnle:> 3nll thf 3nnuJl dlnn~r.d3n<:f
unn~ {CIf febl'u3.... ~4
[} P 11

lLSITR
When Ihl>" ruJ. Ihf club ,houlll haH mo'C'u.
JI k.bl fClf Ihf ...:;a>on Ihrou,!.h 10 O<:lolxr.•0 u,
[1('0> >11( 31 Bdb~n;a. un..kr thf f3mou, Btn<:"fAJ!h ndge 31 \1J.,!.IlIlg3n \\e"e mJd~
IIlU'fUll arrJ.IIKttlml> for Ih~ u...: of an H.I~al
1idJ. ibou2h;e l'elJ.,n our 4~·'(Jr-old nEhh 10
opn:ol~ fro... fknone 5lnnd. ihrC'C" mile-!> a'" J~
V,f~. ulllm3td~. 10 h3\e the ~eld on 3
'l«U1'e 1(OJ.ll<:'\ or '","nghl ()\Io ner"hlp and ",re
;l,jrull, Ihlnlmg in lerm~ of a hang3r and
COII'C"~ of 3n adjac~nt "vllage In'O 3 r~·
>*dmual dubhoo..c, Th~ mQ\e to BellJ.r~na ..
ml(Dda! to arre'>l 3nd r~~~ a llC"l;llne "'hleh
>t:t UI ""'"" WO ," ~eal'\ 3!0 '" hen "'e lo<ot Long
KoII.
~ ~C3r", opcr:mon, ~oJed unh3ppII~ on
J) "'lIh !he 10-., of our Super Cub In
3 r~ \;UIlIUlg on Ihe mull nab aI 'e"'lo'" n·
J.I'Ib after enpne b'lure dunng a launch The
poIot. Jim \\'311.:,,:.:. h<l> IlO'" rC'C<)',ered from hIS
IOJurie!. and La.. rem:e \ltKd'I~. In the back
~a\, .. alked a"'a> un>calhed. Robin 5no"'. on
to- in Ihe SH K. rdea\.t:d anll landed back
~ on Ihe airficlll
lM Cub ItJ.> be~n repl3"ed ~ an et-JWoker
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\\OLDS
A ,enc. of 1c<:lure. ha\'~ lx~n arrangeJ for
Bronze C pilOh, We hope to Increa.e our
cro»-wuntn lilom~lrfS "'ilh lh~ am"al of'''o
n...... s~ndicile g!lden,. a )(;-6 and an 01). and
e'peel thal all gliders m the club" III be enlered
m our t:L'.l "'cd organi5ed b~ CI'1. Bob Fo~.
>!aRmg (lfI Ma) 29.
Hopcl"ull~. there "mix four Wolds gliders.
'n<:!uding 3 K-7 fIov, n b~ an in,1fuelOr ","h solo
pll~ as P2. competing in .he I'onhem
Region3ls.
Coneratulall0ns 10 Slhe Bennfll on compl~ung-his Bronze C and to Micl M£\lutr.l}.
Graham Car"'righl and Da'e Whit"ellon
~oing solo.
A fUrlhN d<:"dopm~n' for Ih~ club wa, our
b«nmm~ a limitC"'d compan) 0' er the'" m ler
A.J B
W\"\'ER:>- {Lp:iI>'oaJ

After ~ear" of dlS<:ussion and disagr~ement. we
of lhf Soulh WCSl Dj lriel GC ha'e finall~
dec,ded on a more person31i.ed n3me for
oul">C:h'cs. Hen"",forlh w~ shall be kno"'n as Ihe
W~-"em GC after a m)lhical f1)m~ bea'l (""0
legged dra~onJ "'hieh has strong conncclions
wilh the South West and i. used by Ihe local
Arm) HQ as their emblem_
As il has b«'n such a long time since our lasl
enlf) ,n this magazine. lhe .ummar) of
3l'"h'e'o'emenlS has had 10 be condens~d InlO lhe
majOr calegoncs.
Lasl year "e gained four new ass;,tanl rated
Instructor" from the ranks of our hard core
Alan \hll>on. Graham Sharpe. Be' Cook and
Paul LUlley. Thi, ha. eased lhe burden on our
full Cal. who 3re fewer ,ince lhe depalure of
Chris Marren 10 Air Anglia and Georgc Bnndle
(lXI'H 10 Ciwie Slfeel. Our thank< and besl
"ishl'" 10 lhcm bolh.
We had a <uC'X.>.>ful e~pedillOn 10 Aboyne m
October. wilh IWO of our mcmbcr,. Alan Mill·
'IOn and Brian Roberls. comrlellng Iheir Gold
badge, Bnan also g01IO Diamond heighl a.\ did
Our Chairman. Major Sid Falla. and Major
Maum'e l'aek-Davi'OOn. who organi;~d Ihe
npedulon. Gold heigh15 ",ere ga,n~d b) Gcrry
Slurg~ and Colm Brock.
S,lwr C. '" ere Oblained la>! ) car b) Bc.. Cook
and Oa"e Shephard Wilh Sil\'~r di>lan£c; hI
Alan Edward •. Anne Rob~ns and Graham
K~al~" Bron« badges w~r~ adll~"ed by Anne
Ilolxrn. Gl1Iham Keales. [}an Archer, M'ke
King and K~n Maeklc) W~ 301>0 had numerou,
fir<,1 wlo fllglll>. mcludlng IhOSt: of Tere'" and
Sl~\~n WeI,b, daugluer and son of lh~ Arm'
Gbd,n! A""""iauon Chanman More r~centl)
Abn Burch .nd "'-I!d Cemm !Ol 'heir A and B
I he am' 31 of a "odl"'ale ()\Io ned B.xlan ha,
l;ok~n lhe job 00 p3'->Cn!~r and w;OU' url'\ ,n!

:11",,), frnm OUr Iwo bu,)' K_I)., Col of A arc ncar
completion and our .. ne ..... relTic"e vehicle.
"'llIlh ha' alread\ had IlS maiden run on the
airflelll. ,ho"ld \00[1 b~ III full lime operalion,
JS,
\,ORKSIIIIU:
Al Ihe lime of"nlll1g Sulton Bank 'il\ under a
fOOl of 'nO'" . gl\'lI1/; u. Ilm~ 10 refl«1 on Ih" sad
Jeml.e of our I'Jlle o\'C"r lhe Ch,,;tmu.
holidays, We ha'e <.olll onc of lh~ c1uh Pir31S
and are a"'a,ung d~hw') ofa Club A~lir." hich
I' replKlI1g 11
The club d,nncr·dantt ,s a' Ih~ beglnnrng of
Arnl and Bnan Sprcclk~. a '1alionul Coach. is
our gUe'ol
G.B
C«rrr,ifNf: n,,~·lf'nJ, ....,.. <kpm't'J O{Jom~ of
th~ support (o, ,II~,. f""od,,!';ion /0 Glidl"g
.. "~~"d b, pn''''''g mUI"~" ,It tll~ flU' 'JSlJ~
111'1' had 01'" 600. "0/ 6/)•• rJltOrs,

°

Service
News
UA:>-:>-EROOWN (RAf"GSA)

After a Ion!: wuUk. Bannerdo"'n ha.losl Its
lenuou. hold on Cokrne airfidd and from April
lour n)ing operations are to Ix limiled. Our
clubhouse IS 10 be do:>c:d. prior to demohlion.
and the ne~I" III be hou.'>Cd In a small building.
n«l:>Mlaling riggin~ and derig,!!in!: ,,'e') l1)ing
da). Thl.<:ru.hin!: bad ne". has Ixen offset b)
lhe mar\'Cllou, offer from lhe RAF of a new
home at Hulla"lI1gton, Obviou.ly. lhe "heels
grmd ,lo.... ly. and Ihere arc man)' negouauon.,n
hand and obstacl~\ to bc o\'Creome bcfore lhe
offer" ltlnfirmed. bUI "'~ are ,'e')' graleful tu
Ihe po"'el'\ thul be. and lhe club 15 r~all)' loolin!:
fOf\\urd 10 lIS ncw lease of life,
[)cccmb,:r ":1' a bu\)' monlh. during which
our A'lir'77 wa, fiileJ OUI. liar') Simms ...enl
>010 on the h"l day of 1977. and our increa,mg
pUp' I,' 11'1 I ' .ho" "'g a health) lrend,
Our hely AGM on lxeembcr 10 "'a< ",dl
allendcd ami ...e arC proud to ha,'e been pre·
;c:nlc'd wllh lh~ RAl GSA Founders"lrophy' for
the club "'llh Ihe be.ll 1I p"ols. Other a..-a"l.\
"'ere prewnled 10 Kellh Darb) (Pelc Da"'loOn
memorial ,'up for lh~ mO'l ",ork done by a dub
memlxl); Bob Ilro'" n (("okrn~ cup for Ih~ mO>l
meriwnou, flighl); MI"k Alnandu (be\1 oh·
",,,,0 and hog of Ihe yur, and T~rrv Joml
(Rr;lIon IrOph) for lh~ mo.l cro~s·counlfY
kllomelr~\), Th~ mak "hau. llli.1 pig a"arll ",a,
Iradltlonally &,'eo 100urCll. Ton) ("Iuke.
The Dnl, of ,n'lruCIOI') .. r~ 10 be m<:r~a>~d
\,OOn "'lIh lcrn Joml wl'ng h" full Cal raung.
an" K~llh Oa'rh' and hm Paul! ar~ !!Olng 10
B><;aIer fur Ibelf ',n,lrud""" «tur..e In March
JJI-I
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-w. __
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N~ .•ho .lllle R~.l Aero

0IIb's ..._ prveJIv1a' '*U • •ankd lhe OP
"-<:up !Of mm~seo~ 10 !Jldln, (s«
s.t:G febna.n 1971. plO) P.... hiI. been
fOf 1~.Ts &IKI pve up mool of her
_
to die Ccam: u. fuD C.I.nd IU! I"Iol.
R«'If""lIS of d1rl:C 0lIN:r lI'Opftlft. IhlS lime
....,w .1 our AGM In Janun. •ere Nod
M~ (DanadsaapfOf the mool h.rd "oRln,
dub_tier): W1liuon Bush (No\l~ cup for
dIr pupol malJDl! the I;Ial: PfO!rCSO-l ;In<.! R,d;
Hor..t (Ddalicld ClIp for !he f;l~lnt 100km

p"wi

_

1n.aIll!k~

G,vin.lllS report .llhe AGM. Ihe C11 said
th.1 desplle poor ...ealher Ihe C..-nlre had
a-h~ lllmO>I 17000 l.unche1i. 6OOOho and
>OIIIC" 47000 ~<ounU) kiJomctres Wc $:lid
f.modl 10 our Chairm;lD. Jack Alrock, .. ho
lcaw:!> _lIh hIS ",tIc MId d.1u,hler for 2!}rs m
Cabfonu"a thanks for all ~our hard ..OR and

_...........

1bc Nno Ycar >U.ncd .. ell ,,'lIh 4-6kt Iher·
. . . . . . ~ 10. OD the C.... lft'S tint
~ _
As Md .. UId e-o Bronze lc~
'lUft obullllCd. Da.e Samn ••s the mOSI
P - ! Ius A UId B on FebOl.u~ 6
. . . . Ant Broau lee on tM 10lh Thn lOb
also die dllb's Iinc -nq IIpI of the ~ear of
ova _IC" bott,. HowlC"'"lC"r. D.'C had some

_

"1.,

~ 11)'10' uplCrintCC -

an

e~·Nlmrod

alP'"" wrdl4XlObrs'

to-o). we .. ck:olM our nIC"\II Chamnan. Grp
Capl Mu Bacoo. and an addlllonal slaff
_ba'. {'obit Towlc.
CM.T.

Cl..£\'ELA.... OS/HAMBILT01"riS
(RAF DI I' ...)

,000

Our __ " - ha. ~n pul to
u\c and
~ OOD.mc:d plIots fiDd il a dd"hllo n~ Wc
~ a...., !be :uri.a1 of thlC" nc" T.. In Asur
for ad.aMed IninlD', Wc ,",e1come SIne
Dmo.. oe b.. mum flQlll an OIolC"lWupo'>lin, al

.........

Tbc fol~Ul! memben '"'ere prcscnlcd "lIh
~ ill the: AGM Bill Ward (bC"s1 (111''''1110):
-'odd~ - Aheme and Oa\c PKlIes (hardesl
....un, membcr;) ;lnd Ton} S,mms (besl "aH:
ftl~I),

An} RA"'-GSA member from nearb~ clubs
"anun, to talc a,hantage of ou' Bronze C
~ndlng trallllllg In the Motor I'alke al EaSI..-r
mould conlaCI our CFt. Roger Crouch. on
09012 (Bor..,bndge) 2147.
JAS.

F;o,., 01"". 1977 NcthonaI. ond

- . ... uMd Dolphin
And DoIphm ...:u be in fronc:. """" . . B,ihlh

-..... -

K· K-4 and BlaDllr and a (' of A for Ihe
~nd""le T uVII The dub', A",r " III ,upreme

ha\e 1"0 """-KC";lble
00Dd'''',n a/)lf "e _
ll'X1or\ oI/)1f I'. ..> .. ,oche:!' ,",Llb ;l Ihlld unlkr
~Ow ('~I plnC"d h~ o...mond helghl "lIh ;l
:uol)f, dlmb at Abo}ne ,n Oaober and Ihe
A>W .. off 10 Abo\ne ap,n ,n March. belllg
talC"rl ~ "'4C'brlo (, Ihwn and Sleme, on Ihe hunt
for DIamond,
1'01.1 I~
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JSW SOARING
w..... Of phone

/of-

12 WARREN RISE
AtIMLfY, SURREY GU 16 nH
Till. CAMaERLfY (0276) 63236

. . . W _ , hH dIM. D....'.'

CRUSADERS (C)llftIs)
iX$pite a very diffiCllll summer when wc "'ere
limlled 10 ''''0 aircrafl and 1"'0 insl!'UCIOfO>.
Ihin,s ha\c Slarled 10 plCk up and ",e are
e~pandlll! in all directions. Augu\t sa" L~nne
Willboutll. Want.ick CrClghlon and "Rocky"
Sutherland. bad. from 3,ceuer afler Iheir
inSlnKlOt1' ('OUIW, Jeremy Berin,er. anolher
InSlruClor. jOllied us from B,CeSln for Sl~
mon!hs and III Seplember our ne" CFt Ray
Bro"nnu. am\cd. Ra)" qUIckly' gOI inlo the
s.. ingoflhmgs and wc soon had Ihe Blamk and
K· IJ bac" on line after a major and C of A. the
latter bein, re"amped and respray'ed in blu..and "hile, A special mention 10 Lrrme W,ll·
boum and &.rbara. Da\'e and Andrew Redding
fo' alllheir "'or".
Our full fleel no'" is: T·2h. Slan,". K-13.
S",allo". and 01) 2. "ilh hopes of lhe A,lir
arri'lIIg in February. Unfortunalely lhe Swal.
Iov. has relumed 10 Ihe UK 10 be repaired afler
a mlllor launchlll' accident and our Oly is
SlIUn! III a Jig ",lh a broken hack Wc ,hould
Slart!he 'lC"a>OIl"'lIh thrcc "inches and a lUg
wI.ear "a, not good forsoann, bUI "e had
len A and Bs. IS Bronze C lep and Sl~ S,h'er
hcl,hl>. Our hope for Ihi. season IS for someone
10 n~ to A"rot,ri (84"m). The polilKal slluaLion
has hmllW a~nuln bUI "e arc cagerly
a"anlll' Ihe day someone
,ellhere
T"o of our in'tOlClon.. Wa''''Kk Crei,hlon
and '"Rocky'" Sutherland. recenlly left u, for the
UK and JerenlY Beringer "'..-Ill al the beginnmg
of f-ebruar), They ",ill all be sorely missed and
Our best w"he, and thanks go 10 them.
J.FB.

",ll

EAGLE (I>etmuld)

100"

l1M: ,"".n"'r hu been b1K~ "'Ih maJOI"lo for Ihc

Eu,ogIdoo

Martlll ) lard)
deh"ery of hIS ASlLr CS bUI.
110110 be ouldone. Ihe:: club also purchased one
and II doesn'l S«m to ha--c been on the ground
SInce, l1M: K-6, has been sold 10 a ") ndocale 101
RAf GUlcrsloh and our 01) 463 's beIng
rompleldy rcfurbr>hcd In our ne" "'orhhop
poor 10 11 helng sold The MO'Ior I al"e "orked
hard and "lIh 11> houn mcluded ..e mana,ed 10
fty more houlS Ihan ,n 1916
not a bad
adlle.emenl con,tdenng Ihe pool "calher
The IlAI'GSA AGM "'as al laalbruch In
"'o.'ember and Alan Somen-ll1e "'a, pre\Cnled
",\h the !'ele lane trophy ror fa" ....t clo\Cd
CIlCUn, Ho"ard Jarvis ",'on Ihe !'ele Da... wn
trophy ro' Ihe long",1 n'shl aod the dub "'on

HO
FOUR COU"ITIES (RAF S)C'n"1oal

The AGM 111 January "as pr«eded b~ 1"0
[hamond helY.ts. both flIghl> In ,,;1\e and a";l~
from home. Dickie Feakn (PIK .!Ill ,alned an
allllude of20000fi al Aboy'ne and St.... e I~)mcn
(01) 460) climbed 10 21000ft al O"hforth. also
completmg hi, Gold C
Our Ihanks to Ihc reliring COmmlllee And)
MIller. retlrin, ..... Secr..-Iary. ",a, elecled Air
Member of Ihc RAFGSA Council: Da\e
Cock burn. DCn. i~ soon laking on nC'" re·
,pOO"bllitic, at lindholme and i\ replaced by
Trc\'or All.-op. former Enterla,"ment~ Member.
and Hamlsh 6rown. Trevor ...111 look arter
ab.mitio lrainm/!; and Ham",h ad\'anced tra,nf-hke ThrOS$C1 is Ihe ne'" S«rel3ry and
Peler Oa\ the Enlerl';lInmenls Member, Our
!han", an\!!oOO "i,hcs to our Chairman. Grp
Cpl FCf!u>on. and his "'ife ",ho are lea"ng us.
Wc .. ekome ti\'e ne" InSlrUClOh Tlm
8,aLlsrord. Chm CUrtls. Chn, Terr~. Oa",
"'1al~tnson and Ben BC'n;slon Con,r::atul~tion"
abo 10 our n"", full Cal mstruelor. \lalcolm
Noms
hnail). suppon ror Ihe Bnl"h World Team
"ould be appreciated b) memher> "canng the
BrillSh Team T·shirt> and dl'>pla..n, car
,Iider>

In'

l.B.

BRIANWEARE

Clapper Lane Honiton
Devon EX14 BOO
PHONE: HONlTON 294(}
MAJOR • I IliR REPAIRS 10 al lypes
of gloders,
MOIO<
Gliders.
Caoopoes. for moSI El< Slock
Trcllle's
PfA. IliA, CM ....

CIrrus and M,h Pobjoya K·6" Je'ry Oddi will
be lhtng for the RAF. 11>0 In 1 K.61.
PW.A

"'.......
woe ocuk ,Ja001l1O our _11'" .... ason ..c VCI
_ .... oftllc Pi\a,us 8-4. bul .'C h.oc al ad~
Md a GokI IlaPl dllnb of 150000 b~ John
.............. oto.n~hi:s 6m 8ton« k! as .. ell
_ - . J Soh'n ki~1 dimb!... 'ndlMltn& 6SOOfl
As

...

~O·F«

. 0 . AGM .. J:aaU3~ 28 .. as bin mall u$u.l

... lOour f'C'buiIdlll! Ihe dubhou~ U..(o"",,,."ch .c >&\ JOOd~c 10 our eFl. Hart) Ormc.
•
ha> Mm. dnun! fo= o,er lhe )un.. lie
_ IlIKnlR ImIlllxr as ,"ell
CH and did a
T~ COII'~ 100Uf "'lOch. Wc ",sh him 'ucl
aI SI Atha.. Our dcpul~ Cllairmlln. Boh lIo)'d.
Ialcs O"C'f . . CFI "lIb Gonlon t1unlcr a.

.>

d<",,"

Tbc Hcno O)~ IrQph~ ,"CIIl to PIp Barley
.110 held the WIC reroN ,,;,h a ",10mb of 103001'1
oil tM ",,11(:11 (1IO'fI broken b) John Morricc).

and die annual prize of an ,n§cribcd: haru
bound logbook wenl 10 Ton} Sm,llI In lipPftcia_oflmsuhoOln dfom a~ MT member
GE.H llnd RG H

tn:M8ER C'ltAf , • • br)

1k _dlcr.•pan fl'Olll Ne:- Ycu .. cd.cnd.
lID bco:lI .~..,Ih "f'f) ludr ll),ng. HO\\~. _ hI,-e bem pulling our "me 10 good use
b;. reaJlIIE UK- pound equipmclU
KCl1h T,,~1of gainnl hls.Gold hciY11 on a
quid 'un 10 Dishfonh in "Jo\eml)(:r Brian
Lumb). boupll him~lf and Grallam a )eUow
T-ll .. bidlllas appropriald) l)(:en nicknamed
1bc Ydlov> Pcnf";tS an)one "ho ha, 1I0"n a
T·ll ",,11 kl'loO\llo 10 hi, cost' Tile Wilson famil)
ba"C pined lB onu again, 111,; time "ith an L
s,.a 9<hoch I ha\e on good aUlhom~ i~ nicer
..... lbc WelM ~ pm;iousJ) 0" ned Kevin
8InIft UId Kndl SinV' afe !<l'ng on an In~. CXIIlIK III March
K\tG

J.fSnD.. (Uf 0 S

I

Tbc alllu.mn _-a\e cxpcd.tion to Abo)ne "-a, a
WCJC:CY. and CD~cd b) lbc member§ anending,
A JOOd deal of I'l)in! "a; achie\cd, on one
~ "'ike Pobjo> ,,-a§ airborne for O\e'
nine boil",' Our Cha,"nan, Wall) Lombard,
obIatncd h~ Gold heighl and Je'T) Oddi h,~
Dumond height Anotlle.
10 Aboyne 's
pLonned for la,e March and early Apnl
folYlng al Qdlham ha, been cuna,led by the
-.-Iher bu, on hnuI')' 15 at "pm 'he K·7
fO\lnd hf'l frum SOf1Ie..hcre and soared a> da.k·
. . . .,." railing. T.. o member; ha"e .«enlly
~. bn Rolxn.> and Alan Fnguson
A, ,he AG\l Ihc Chaorman ,n h" repon
~nc;.cd Wt 00' 1OI.llllauneMos ... ere """'er in
197' bul dial our IOI.al boun had Increa5Cd
"lu;t ... :u ("oCl! more CIICl>Ura!mg. "'e had an
aa:>dcnl f.ee ~ear The La>.ham lroph~. a... ard.
cd r lbc Ionge~ c~d CIIeull fhghl f.om
Od
"a> prncmcd to Pe'e Charnell The
"lIooQ Farrdl mcmorullropb) "a\ pr~ntcd
10 o,;c.l Bt""'n, ,hc ""ph} .. a.. a.ded by
_ben· ~ 10 Ihe
makIng Ihe tin!
prosrno and CQnlllbullon ... a membet
Three member; ... ,11 be 'Cf"nenllng ,he
A.taI) In Ihe Int<cr-K.... ice' RCI","al •. Wally
'--banl and Pae R",h,e ... ,11 each n~ a Sld

",'I

ob-ut,,,,,

PHOr.....-IX (RAf BriiCC")
1lle Ne.. Ye-at \."OlJght u, t..·o nc'" gliders - B,1l
and Midlei: '·O;;Mcll"s K-6. and the club', K·6<-a

Kpl.occ'mcnL an Aslir CS, The K·ll boUghl JU"
before Cllnslma> provong \'ery popular. We
...·arn,l) ...e1come §cveral ne'" members, 111
panicular Nonnan Adam and h., MOIOr Falke.
and alj;O SC"eral members of IlIe RAF Ge.man
Band ~ ..-c now ha"e 1"'0 French ho.ns. another
...'md in~"umentand a clarinet. The latler. Andy
Jenk,"s, has gone solo since joilllng, as have
Alan Slacey, shortly after his 16th binhday,
Glenn Con nor and Chris 8rooks. Our fi.st
SO<Iring day was January 21 and S,eve Dunting
gained a Dronze leg half hour in early Feb.uary.
We ha"e also had a visi, from IXlmold', lug,
~i\'ing us valuable experience 111 acrolOws.
Thank you Dt:lmold.
We are sad to say goodbye to §cveral staunch
wpponcrs _ Joan Moffa'. one of our 100 f....
Arm) members: tile cxtremely hard.. orkinl\
John Marriool. Peler Fincham. our Secrelaf)'
and Anpc and Dick Mutu)'. w,lhou, ... hom our
airficld bus/C.Jnteen ....ould have been non·
opc-nollonalthcsc 11$( 18 monlh, and our trailers
undocumen'cd Thank }'OU all fo' your help.
AI Ihe AGM Ihe CFrs lrophy for die mml
menloriou, I'llghl wcnt 10 Roy Wa,dle (8hrs
9min tn a K-8a, the IXlmold Comps): Ihe Tony
Nonh.Grave, navigalton trophy 10 Pcte
Spivack: Ihe Go.don MasscX young pilol oflhe
year a,,'a.d to John Marriol: Ihe hog of the yea.
award again to Barry Elhol. whom wc congratulale on hi; r«CIII marriage to Marie, a Dutch
glider pilol: and the Tom Jones !rophy for club
support won ..'ent jointly to lan Smith, Bar!)
Elhol and Harry Wonh. Our congra,ulations
also to Liz Keil) on being Ihe firsl lad}' in
PhoeniX 10 hold a Gold C wilh 1"0 Ollmond,.
There is an expedition Ihis monlh 10 Sistcron
in search ofwa\'e.
MT

I,

Au;tralia whe.e he ente.ed the gliding oom~ at
the Bcverley Air Regalia and won liBt p"'.e for
Ihe out_and.retum,
finally oong.alu!a,ion, to Jelf Porter on
ga,n,ng hl$ full ClltegoT)' and .. dcome to Paul
Whcalcrofl. our new bar supcrv.sor
IIC
-

lWO RIVEll.'i (RAf l.aaftonKIl)

The Kturn oflhe K-7 in ,upcrb oondtllon afler
many momhs on the "'or1<>hop ..'a; like a lIeet
addnion for new memben who had only >«n 'I
dengged, The Gm', ,Iill ha,n't made ,t into Ihe
a" af'l<:r bemg slightly damaged ...."h ,I> tra,le.
m an aUlObahn acciden' on It, re'u.n f.om
repa".
Thc AGM and ~nsuing party in Janua.y we.~
a greal ,UCl.:ess: vo,es of thanks were numerous
and !roph,e; """.e p.esen,ed 10 "ele Lang.
Frank lIabernicht and Steve Dennis. llle lall~r
galOmg rhe a"a.d for the IongeSI cross·country
ft.ght of Ihe year,
Congnnulauon, '0 Tom Habe.ntChl on advanCIng from greenhorn 10 solo PI10I 10 three
"eekends while vi,i,ing his fa,her from ,lie
Stale:> a, Chnstmas.
An Ea;lcr expedll,on to AO,la I, be'ng
planned b) Lclgh Hood The compcmion for
alfCnlfl to be a1localed for Ihe IXlmold Comps
~ expected to be high.
K.S.
WREKIN (RAf Cosfont)
Ou.~'Ongralulation, to

Dave COllie and ·'Polly"
Parrolt on gammg thcir full '"~trueto. ralin!:,
and 10 Gary Feeley and Robbie Robin".;)n on
going »010. Gary celeb.ated ,mmedia'c1y by
iO\e>ling ,n a share of the ,ynd,cate K-8 in
addiuon to hi, ,hare in Ihe 8lani]( We congra·
tulate alw Ron Jackson and Ger') Frew on
!ammg the" 8ronu Cs " oo,h make a \'aluable
conlribulJon In ume and efforl,odub acu... t,cs.
On a >Imilar ,hough sadder note "e >.a) far.... ell
10 Jud\, RO"-land... ho ha.> done Slcrling ...·ork a,
our Trel>urcr for nearl,· a ,ear
1.D,M

PORTSMOUTH NAVAL
Our Chn>lmas danec "a, a grea' SUCtt>S due
malllll '0 the effo'l> of ,he organl,er;, Jean
Gro'cs and Joon Adam,.
Afle. our AGM there arc some neW faces on
the Commmec. Edna Cla.~ l:tke~ over as Ordinary Memben' repre,cn,altw, Ln Groves
Snt for Special Members and Ken Adams as
MTO. The trophies we'c pre§cnted by Mr>
O,mock. the Goodhan trophy gOlOg to Charle,
M'les: lhe Corner cup for thc oot Jun,o. p,lotto
I"'gcl Cloo.k, Ihe Instruc,ol" and Tug Pilol>·
!ropily. be,ng prCloCntcd for the finl lime....'ent
to John L.mb and a special a"'aroJ of an en·
ya\'cd tankard ..... made 10 Tom Kneale for all
h" dforb on behalf of the elub over ,he lean,
Tom h;a. ,«enll} gone to h"e ,n 'he hie of Man
Our Plrat IS a,,'ay be'ng reraned after a
eontrelemfK ...·uh 'he perlmete. fence. Pllil
\loore (Le Baron Rouge) IS plann,"! '0 run an
Q6·",,,,,, cou'~ ~g."n ,h,s E.a.,ter "tlh 80b
l'otgcllcr a> sUI"'''';>lng ,n"ructOr Bob ha.
recently celebrated SO)n of "y,ng
he
>taned II}Ing ,he mail ,n South Africa in 1927.
ROIl l:hke' ha'> Ju>t returncd ftom ~ 1I0liday in

Cleveland
Sailplanes
Repairs

ColA',
Glossfibre work
lU WOII

ro HtGH nAHDAID'
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lIBEllf 101 • ..«Ilent ~ond,hon ond .ecOld
'"""'_.~...
- - . - nod..., 0..-...
-'...... W,th Ifooler (8500,
W>lto.oul ........ £1750. 03S-96.360, .""n,rog•.

1'1." .... dol

AAOIOS. F.w only ~ C"",b"dge.n m,n' Cond"IOn
I<> cur•..,' 'PK,!kohon•. Three <hon".lo, 9"",on'-.I

It _

___ • i'

.....

ne n. dub,
, . . . ... '
'I•• _ • • ,...............
NIy " - . . ., S.

............

.m.

_
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0

12 moo"'., f,om £96. RIng Plre, 8oWI'.
044 I, Iv,,,,ng•.

O~1.9(6

I'OlTABlE VHf MONITOR RECEIVERS. (1)'1'01
c"""oIIed on 130 1. 130 • and l2B 600<h,. £60
lkh _·bond "'....-, (200 Send lOp I'Q for
de.o.h. no' "amp. RAOIO (OMMUNICA
lIONS no,. Sf 5omP'Oll', G"".n>ey, Cl Tel
10."1.7278 91100m, 6i7pm Mondoy. 'a
F"doy.
.

PYE CAM8RlOOE
130., 129,9. 130,1
_r"'$l obo M.oll- 8o<e ....,,01
,ondobon. ...... No SO S-<l2

I_SHIRTS AND SWEATSHIRTS
own de"9"
Top "",,1,..,.10.. polCe.

P",,'ecj I<>

STD. 0iRUS. MU W'ong. "ole. bollou, "'11 ponel
>tICt..dong MH, low pool',.. GRP Iro,,,",. C of A to

T·Sho"o..'9'"
ThIII Woodlonc,"
(in;>down, (o"hom. Wilt.

f.ebo-lIOf)' 1919. (8700. lel 0926-293H '" Me"den
22"2,
SH( ""Iud,ng Ira'.... ond oncillo.;.,. (Of ,eq""edl,
Font do>o ,onchloon. cu".nlfy u"""oo,nll C 01 A
(5800 '" 0"-. '''' Chel...d",d [02.513.30.

FOR SALE
TKAAIfS VAUEY GU:lI'K> ClUll hoi I", ...Ie 0
"fA ond
....-01". £4900, Phone 510_ 5-4084

,... .......... _ , _ c

a-DGES, cull .nks. he clops and othe' pte..n.g',,,n
_
10 ~ 0Wft cMsog1l, ,n any mol.",,1

"""'""""" Cotbold Mew>. W 11. T.I 0)·] H 11 31.

c._.

MOTOI FAt.J(f baMd Hulfpe,"'y
q_
-... " : 'It'! a.-.- 021-4'" lUll, home
021.41.....30

SKVlAIIIC 3......... ode<, Intmoculole ,ond,r""", full
pone! WJIh Iiot"on and AudIO VO'IO, Dorl ,onopy.
£3950, Moc:cWoeld 207.8 leo~e meuo;e du"n;
day. Cong,,"ron 71277.
DAflT 17l. A "uly !>eour,ful 0""01•• n.~ •• p.on;.d.
""tit recond'honed IrO,Ie<, ASI. 2 ~o"<». '~I.'
(QIrIj>OU. TlS, AH. dad. occe....omete<. (6000, lel
Wonbo.-ough 260

yoIH

(·7 WI,h ,mpro.ed "'''''f>Y In good cond"IOn
Usoo. 5euelOf)'. loohom GIId'ng Soc:..Iy. Her,_d
322 '" Deon M1dh",u .285

EX-OfMO Pfl( 2OtI. ,arbon spa', WI,h '\I<>"loue.
....'.... and worb "0'.... W,tIt '" w,!haul
,n"'umenl>. (onl'de'oble ",.,n; on new p"ce of 1'1(
20 ond only 18 mon'h. old. Con be Ao""n ,n'
Cambridge oreo, Contoc:, J Hulme. (ombridge
811323

8639H

OART 15. Comple!e _tit lrooler, bo",groph.
poroc:h<ne. C>lI)'IIefI ond ,<><loo, V_ 01 Sftc>bdcH,
[4700 C of A A",uII. Horlow. (ul!ley .866
l_n,"9').

PIRAl ..,tit ;n"'umenl>, po'ochure and dooed rro,le.,
( of A from dale of putehoM. U2000no. Phone
0302.5S157.

CAPSTAN. Rel9'oyed. £3100. Olymp,o 2. w,lh
closed t'o,Ie<, £1800 (·60 £3600. K·8 0200 All
bcnoc: ,no..- . . . Novo'. 0302 55861.

......... ewer""

(E$TIEl 19, l.olle<. full ponel, 0''fiIl''. po,oc:hule
ond rodoo. (98SO 80. No SO s;t9

~

STOltEY 2-<1Ion...: rodlO. 0" and ground ..... SI>on
& Mason boo-ogroph ond McEIliif, ligh,,",' porochule
Offer., phone _k.on. (hobhom (09905) 7602

OlY ~3, Mini cond..""" ofIe. mor<>< .ebudd Do"
""""PI'. Todoo--ade Ira.... 12 montfu
of A
uOOOono. llIn; Chepslow 5091 160~' '" 2160
l....... n'ng.J.

CW'EN C8US 83. 'In. ~ bnl C,..", "t me
- , . . ""V and 360 Com. n.. loSl word In
- - . , _ Mddle'on.
Mg,il.'
lb ..........

"'".

~ •.

880281
• '

Col A. Ul00.-

Of

~.

N01hnlll>om

- - . . . . and ">.e:allenl
NSptor-d. WIll> new
'eo/ [day) t¥ Wycombe 29263

fvI poneoI, ..... ,-..I Ira' ...........oc:ulote
COIOI'Oll, ColA '19, USOlI
Alron 10.20)

"""SEU.I«:'> ....,
AM

,.1.

d.. :,.. . .

~ WA26, good cond.roon.

J
a< _rhovt ,etr_
0lIw 110 Mr
0-.1. P(M1Ion "" .loo-d_
U! ! ; do du t.-eI. France
.

c.o-.

SAlt.PlANf

& ~

-:: e, _.......

""re.

hom 1953 ro
a<de<. (95ono. eo. No

!OS"

TYRE & ruSE....e 5,SO • 5. ""'0 (efl'f'.ed, Su,!ObIe
f", "'1otu1 mo'n wheel, £60. I'toone EmmOlf, P,e.lon

l«V1N Ea73 po.oc:hule and (orl)',n; boil, Two reo"
old. IUsI ......"ed ond repode<!. (ISO. l!epl1CO
l " ' _ leo1'herctofrllt'''n fIym; "",hr. chest 36.
01 new, (SQ. Dundee 6.'05•. e.-enrnll'!weekend!No~embe.
0962·68.08. e~en,n;•.

SKY\.AllIC. fully equ,pped WJIh Ita."",,
1977 C of A. £.7000no
~_loohom.

BOCIAN 11. excellenl cond",on. ~n..hed ,n ..h"e
ColA, t3.00 'nclud,ng Iro,,,".. lel a"..", 299277 or
a.pp........... 33a5 [eYeRIng.),

(-60. exoellent condrtoon. r en! rnproy. _tit new
( 01 A, ful panel. open Ira
carefully flown and
low Ioou" by present OWIle<, U500, Ttl Hotrouole
711121.
ASK·13. ( 01 A IU", e.p"ed Good condll'on
Syntfte"c fabrIC on IU<eloue, 80"", .n"'umenll f.onl
and ..... codpofl U600 piu. KItI'Ie VAT Tellondon
G/odonsI Club. Dunoloble 10582163.19
OlYMPIA .63

No« II'IO<kone. C

-~-A--"-~

<

TUTOR. MW (of A. Conloc:ll Sm,th.
leven,ng.).

0~3.5Bl

236.

JASl{OlKA J >hore. [or (ombrf(/uel '" <ell (3650
&c.I1ent condctoon. 9fXlhr.1750 Iounc.... flop. Re!
Wc. All round _ Oehghl I<> fly. Tel. Bref\lWood
[02VI216llU
DART Ilt. w,tIt ItO'fe,- ond full ponel, Excellen'
cand,hon, (5700 Tel Rugby 813690 0' Se091ey
5979 (e....n'ng.).
full
ponel.
ASW·15
h<eptoonol cond,M...
porochu'e. barog.oph. 360 rodlO. Ira'..... booed
loshorol. " -.. o ~ l'" Flee' 52.1.

K.6/:. £•• 00 fob
E.g. o..nm",k. >tIC1
""'rumen" and ItO,Ier. oIwol" po"""e (,6<:', (2.00
f.o,b, Etbrer9.
",<:I ,n .. "",\~nll, ."el!cM
,ond,',on. dub owned F", delo,l. w,,'e 10
J. Pedef<en. R'",ge' 5. 2670 G,.~e Strand. DenmO'k
'" phone """mork 2·90505•.

"""ma....

NEW lOW UNE TRAllEIIS fa< ISM glode" u·llock
£685
Mo<1yn
WeIh,
Whochf",d.
SNpoIOft.
WOI'WICb. long ( _....1<>" 2 I7

f..bruory. t3SOOono, R. A. Reece. Wor«"er 353372
",Wor,..I., 25B12
EAGLE HIGH.PERfORM.a.N(E ,,",0·1e<".' w"h bo,,<
,n.lfu""",,, and ItO,\e.
£2000 .ndu...... 0'
,"""""""" off., Pleole «><>,oc:, l", Un....en.1y of
AIton ... llo.-~. ""' 021 359 361 I e....._

m

TRAILERS

NQlVK lACING INGINIS liD.

..10. & T.rry Un••

ly<om,ng, (onl",.n'oI. (;'9'Y. C",u., Re.,.,.,11
and VW bo.ed eng,,,. 'epo", and ave.houl.

HCom.... rr'~.

'11""

p,,,,.. kno 10' O"O'.'.on,

Boc:k".m/l1on, Oo.c"..... 00....
"-Old
.Dn

W."IIO'.

Hongoo-, 'hili A>,r.. 1d
l,"1e 51<><-9>'on, hdlord MI( •• UN
le: CoIrn_ {on 0C(2) 700

OlYMPIA'" OUrfol Good o"'.olr fOl new .ynd"ole.
£ 1BOO Phone 051 ·339 7.~,~,
_

full ponIOi. ,<><loo. Ira..... ouliil on
noopl........ e<><IdJtoon U9SO ,t! 0621 'I 5.91
OI.Y

"63

THIE LlEADING NAMIE IN

~ff$

TOWING

-

~_~'

BRACKETS

..

.'
,. "wnYW...-_

(MOINI U

...

...._

........ '.M

-

S1tl M'IfiOT. 1963. pGpIIlcw f.-neh 1l11Cl.•. bel .. ved

$"

UK Iodoo. booopopll. potochu"',
'I, ...... E ~ club mac",.... £2200
0
AlIo SlyWIi: 2'1, _ ColA. Do<l COtlOP,. A H. elK
_
... _ _ ponel. -... I,m. ~ line.
11 4 ........ -""uI ond ",W Iro..... £noo
. . . . I ~ ttopa V..., )0192 ("-~ Sl>ellield
nt».. lbo

-,,.....

"""u_.
SWAUOW
A
.. co•• ad C
T •
(0911)832694

" • ''''

_........

"

....

_.n'"
£17SO "",

8lANl/(. Full C of A. Well equ,p!Md. Good cood",on
Open "0,1e<. (3SOOono. Rod... ell, 0232.6S4366.
~.

e.<"II"n! cond,'mn. do ...d "0,1",.
.,,,',u,,,,,n" ,,,,,Iudmg homon. C
A £18S0
I;empsford H2.

0".....

0'

CANOPY.

Ex·,..", domoged ,ao, po'hon olhe""'"•

'" good <
0296-75·57....

s."lCIbl" fo, O!he' glod."f 011""
Sl(ylAtt 2. V'" good Cund"""n. Full po""l,
Iour"on... woo yor"'. eo.. *uI"ull" WfXIde.n
" ..,lot fOIl'. £2800. NO"'nghom 254470 duyll_

SWAllOW piu, bollC ,n",U""'"ts. 011 ,n ~""
cond_. £1100 'ne VAT. T"I 0903 62597

- ....fu'" ""'--

1975 STNoIDAIO CIIIlJ5.•"""""'ulo.. con,M""n. full
It: '""" funct>onol foll"'lil' W1Ih
_ ' • '"""". £8500. 0-.. 8cJtf, (0225)833459

UNLIMITED flYING for £S per month Two-_I....
,~
mor" delo,l.
"'O~
lodIeIl 611S

:la ...... 3f «It>OJ'l'. E._lIVely rebu,11 b,
SI
1970, C of A 10 Jon 1979. l _ hour<
[
• , coo....,.
Iro,le.£J1OO ........ 0229~Im.-.ne<

EAGU

,. _. ...

~

,*;...

NEW MClSQI.ATO ~ cmo<loble for Mo,. . . . , c........TonyH.."'f,.,.0735-1925H

AST-. 1 6 ..... 00

·... _ . C ..fA."........
...... ~ . hunzooo. .....,... Ill< AJ r.ru clou
0
G<....m
'1,'11
511177. duy,

...... "..,

........ I"

.... ..... "
..
......
'"
-.....
- .... ""'"

,
"""'"
I~
I

• • _Oft

ond

7. n
105ftn.
Suo *..t 10102} S889021_... ~

I

fib"

Mo.,.

I ' ..... SI« No
' . ~ Eo er od. Superb <O"dol'O". new
,.... ~ ........... bJoad. l00"A: Ioond"ap! AI '"
-.0-...... 310185.
1 5 SHAlES

G'

............... s.

I'I.AnJS ...........1obIot oaor ...... WU""'9
I , : •
• 1'0"", boooc , _ ......
F... b '-0. ........,
~II/ " 1 ".12,8355 N,·Soltl U.
o ... Tal 06-911202
1966 SO&8CHEt 1;-8 E•......, <.. nd,...... low
liooon.. New . . ." und .....<IY 1916 £3100 .. ott.
_ _ ,E I .. l-u" Son"", 3236,S
........ SHAll bos=:I 8od __ J, (~~ BCA
S. cw, • "."" 18 oynd,c"", fI;o £200

--

lWOMQ' f,tllJC()NNET, >I<Indord .Mtru_nts
.. _
1·27. 0... £1800 and ..... [1.00 W,,~

$<:.....

~

WANTED

,~. potochuNo. ba'og'oph
Ior"" <)"t><IcoM. fty JO'I' f,oendI P,...n.

-'"

<~

£2000

' . . . .m

"ol 9lob 1WIS8 Sovtnompton H3698

.....

SKYlAlIK 2. bosoc........-..... no Iro;l...-, new C of A.
Pr". [2200."""'" Done.......- 23121.

""" " ' .......
.......

...."="""

."""'"

-',

32Ohn.
_ . poood_. new C of A ond ...... _ I
N~
"'00 0.-0_.
~. llus.nguol.. Hunts, ~ ~
Iloo 'II"Ub 31'1 b,- du,.

•

.........

TWO PAil CANOPY w"<lbl.o for K.7, T...."I......
datooI. to JoIon 1(,,,,. Hor......m 4667 """""ngs.

AlWAYS WANTED. glode< w".....,lh. p ..u •. "'"
UrU*"'fy ......clad ......., •.• ""'-' wrtII bo-...." R. A.
...... Wor_ 353312 or Wor...- 25812

......
fOUITH

CoroIbr.
""

..-""'"

SWAllOW
<and""""
COI'ICIpJ und "'dobolcwoce toilplone mod £1600.
DJ-> ...........0ll0bIe if ,eqUlfed~ Seen 01 H", 800
or c _ It Dow:loon. 31 ~ G'o...... S!apk.lord.
........oghoo". 062
199 du,. 39:1340 .............

Sln,lCfurollr
63235

tu<> . . . ., bosoc ........._ . f'onl ...... . C <X A 10 fat> 197'. s..v...-.. I modt:i £1000. lunn.
5 F...... A _ . 8!udpool. T-' 10253) S6.15 or
.1164

.......

• Close to Inrernotronol A" Term'nols

MODEI:N FUn
"",.
Slondalod
Doool

T....

1 K6trel 19m
3 Hornet, I l.beHe. 3 Super Arrow
S arOlOv 1$,28B. Folke Molor Glide'
3 P,per Pownee

~_doto>I.

GLIDING CLUB OF VICTORIA
PO

aox

A6, IENAlLA 3672

hl.pt'on••· knollo 057 621058 Melbourne 03.2321098

p;IDts

"""

lo

.........

.....

SIotw<lfcI. o.by & lane, Gl;d;rog Club,
,~.
G_
o..t>y...... T.t T"''''''''1811210

"""".
s...... on

"""-.

CARAVANS?

"or.

lX<""'""Ido''''''' and
0 COfOy..n
frotn "" f,om £20 po, .........

....-an WAV.
1211 IKOlJI 1CWl, rilLdaelllHill
'I 0I , I"") 11...

ro ""AIIf'S lUDO'"

flAlIWG
CDfTIf 101 It HA1IG GIJMIHj: IfOCI)Ar

AUSTRALIA'S LEADING GLIDING CENTRE
G.C. v. - IlENAUA

• Accen'ble ro lnrernal Tronsport

"'''on

~,. . .,
P.- Oootrict. T..,;t;un und fuI buon:I

""*'

COME

• On sore Accommodot,on

pr"" T-'

SI<ylork.
10283}

• I dl; ......... loo- b,go ._. und

.........Iwl

ASVS. • 9 3.02200 Soossom., F'..ne.

• Full T,me Trammg by 4 StaR Insrru(tors.
• Cross Country Dual Tram,ng. January and February.
• Open and Srandord Clall Sailpla"es for e.clusove fl"e.

IWe ond

GLIDING

ouIo

early

SWAllOW [l8OOoncludi.."VAT 12 """'Ih. ColA
Open troole<. SIlGlford-on-Avon GC P....... 021-.21
1219

......
-...
.....-

......".j. . . . . . ."

fO., do)

l(~

...... ., .....,.

Two Iroolen. for

WANTEO.

m

15-19 D. In ommoc..lalw Ofde<' Full """u",,,"' pone!.
'AA<
PU'OC"uI". m . . . . .
bo,. ,~- 'e<pro,
Wings ....,pped .. nd PG'nted • lAC
Huo-n. l ...... Iro'ler fully forred. "nd"o~ d'sbund,nU
"-",,, ... [1600 f,edd.. 01-50S 4141

MfM8ft I'lK. 200 ,pod""", booed
£2500 to £3000 <-.led 03>96-360

T...o.

~ou,

or Se_en Ouy kg,nn"•• · COy .....

Colou' "ochu" I,om
Oap' 5G. W"I,h Hung Gloding C.n",
C"ckho.... n, N. Abe'","Y..,n,. S. WoII.
T.lephone (0813181 0019
SITUATIONS VACANT
IN51.UCTOI _ SHO.DON
fo, 1978 Cou,.. S.........
P,.f.,..,c4 for FULL RATING. PPL. MGIR
"'pot"e...., Good <f""'CO""'"
Igl,d,ngl
",pot,.."""
"PP1"""on,!O 01
KoK"lord"'''' Glod,ng Club, SI>obdon A,rf"oeld.
ltOMlNSTU KoK"fordJ,"e HR6 9NR

REOUIRED fOR 1978 Glod,,", Holodor>

° full

Roted
I""'
PPl und Motor GI~ R<>t,ng .. ""Id bl on
U<to<>rI
A4>P1, '0 0 CIooN<'on. cl.. SrOllul &
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PORTMOAK
SCOTIlSH

REGIONALS
lune 171h 10 251h, 1978
BGA/C1VV RULES
Test your competltlye skills
Oyer beautiful and e.dting
new territory.
All Incl. FEE £52 only
hloils fr_ 'tllf Io••r
or te..,In•• ClNlltsl set 059·284·243

COOK

Scottish Gliding Union

ELECTRIC VARIOMETER

PORTMOAK AIRfiELD
SCOTLANDWELL, by KINROSS

NEW INDICATOR UNIT
GIVES MUCH CLURER
INDICATION & L£SS
MAGNETIC INTERFERENCE
TOTAL POINTER MOVEMENT
INCiEASED fJlOM 90' TO 2"0

fITS A SS'"'" ()I.foME

RHOLE

CHAAACHRlSTIC C~ VAI!O fAST
RESPONSE AND DAMPING RETAINED
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11115. S.. I'ONTMORLAIS
MfR'THY!t TYDm. ClAM
Te! \068S) 3180

METER CONVH'SIQN ON OLD
TYPE COOK V
METERS

J. HARDY INSTRUMENTS LTD.

W.n.I.,

tton.,wdt.. Co"ae.,
Mottock, D.rb,o-hi...

T.I. Do.... y Dal. 2652

ABOYNE. ABERDEENSHIRE

GLIDING COURSES
FOI/BfGlNNERS attd SOlO 1'Il0rs
MAVAUGUST

WAVE EXPEDITIONS
SEPTEMBER·NOVEMBER
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HUM81RSIDI AVIAliON

A. J. MIDDlETON
OEESIDE GLIDING CLUB
ABOYNE, ABERDEENSHIRE
Tel. Dlnnet 1033 985) 339

WHlN?

m,~

eo,t of OoncaSle'l

Sympothetrc solutrans by our
SenIor Inspector 10 your
flnanclol problems coused by
gliders - NOT gIrl frlendsl
Free adVIce based on Ihrrty
years RYlng, Gloss shtps to
vtntage types welcomed. C.
of A. 's and Insurance
rebuilds, Ineluding Ultra·
Irghts and Hong Gliders
Any day of the weekl The
coffee's free, eSpKlolly fa•
those comIng from Cornwall.
Germany and Norway'

GLIDING COURSES
ATSHOIOON
Ae,otow and motor.gllder
Standord or IntenSIve
Elementary to Advanced
Combined power / glidIng
ArJ deta,l. "om

H__'ord,hlre Gilding Club,
Shobdon Ai,roeld,
leominller, Hfd1 HR6 9NR
Tel' l(,ngdond 369
(24 hour Ansalone on 496)

Soaring - - - - - - -......
_<he
Ket1t Down' !

FLY INKPEN
FOR SOARING HOliDAYS
IN BEAUTifUl W£SSEX
APRil _ OCTOBER
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ITS THE ONLY PLACE TO GO!

*

*

*

*

For the novice or pundit

ab-initio to advanced training

circuits to cross counHV

aerO(Qw or auto launch

WHERE'S THIS - LASHAM!
Derek P199011. our C.F.l, leads a team 01 professional IOSUUttors
second 10 none
We shi" be pleilsed 10 send you delil"S, ilpp/y·

LASHAM AIRFIELD, Hr, ALTOH, HAHTS
Telephone Herri.,d

rr===

-=V~
-

-

-

LONDON GLIJING W1B
Dunstable Downs, Bedfordshire
TIlephone; 0582 63419

0'

Situated OIl the loot
the Chiltern
hills. afld wlthifl easy reach of
~ndon af\d the Midlands by road
(just 011 the M 1). The Club has a
eompreheflslve fleet 01 dual and
solo IIrerall, reliable launching
equlpmeflt l"'luding tug aircraft,
Thl' famous slle has plentiful
thermals 10 summer af\d hill SOiJtiflg
""Ih !ilyourable wlOds throughoul
1he ye.1f
Resident InsUuctors
catering every day (weekends Otll';
on wonle(). hcenged bar, aceommc.
dallOn and other facilities. Vrs.lIors

welcome

Writ'lor CourSl btoehur&$ or
dUb memblor.hip det,il, 10 the

M' fII 9I r, or

Caflleen Accommodallon ,,..,d'ble Our
InSt'utlors can caler for ,. yOlJr UylO9
reQu.-emenlS
FOR DETAILS APPf. Y TO

Manager,

I

WYCOMBE
AIRWAYS
FLYING
GLIDING
CLUB
SCHOOL
THAMES VALLEY
GLIDING CLUB
Aero lOWS and a modem \ruling neel
ensure lrouble·free ualnlO9 to a hl9h
standa'd Modem Club·house. Bar afld

rl"i 05112 63419.

270

THE SECRETARY (SG!. WYCOMBE
GLlDtNG SCHOOL, WYCOMBE AIR
PARK, 800KER, MARlOW, BUCKS.

Tel HlghWycombe29263

BEEN TO
SHROPSHIRE RECENTl Y?
New Terms for
Private Owners
at long Mynd
Also Courses Easter-October

YORKSHIRE
GLIDING CLUB
COME FLY
BE AT THE TOP

SEND FOR DETAILS NOW
Midlond Gliding Club Limited

Cou". Secretary
65, SylvCln Avenue, Timperle)'
A1lrinchom, Che~h"e, WA 15 6AD

phgne 061 973 3086 (9C1m.9pm)

YORKSHIRE GLIDING CLUB
SUTTON BANK
THIRSK
YORKSHIRE
re~O<'e

SUTTON 131

"SAME AGAIN

(Sorry. too busy to think up a new onel R.J.)"
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SCHEMPP·HIRTH

AHANDFUL OF ACES

CIRRUS 75
JANUS
MINI·NIMBUS
NIMBUS 2B

YOU CAN WIN WITH ANY ONEI

SOUTHERN SAILPLANES
r

NlENlBURY AIRFIELD,
LANl80URN, BERKS
-_T
U

_

_

'

_

Telephone 0488 7' 774

